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GOING T O  T W C

Robbins Resigns 
rn Post

Injured In Rioting
(Vvelaad police escort aa lajared man and 
woman to Mount Siaal Hospital early Tues
day followiag looting and rioting in tbe city’s

Hough seelion. One person was killed and 
several Injiired (AP HTRKPHOTQl.^..

Woman Shot Down 
In Cleveland Riot
CLEVELAND, Ohio (AP) — they were shot at by snipers in

Gunfire punctuated rioting in a 
predominantly Negro neighbor

because (rf interference but re
turned to put out the flames.tbe Hough area

PoUce shot out street lights in They were aided by a brief, ear- 
hood on Cleveland s East Side jthe vkinity of East 75th andUX morning rain. The rain also 
early today, leaving a 26->ear-jHough to keep from being tar-,helped police clear the streets, 
old woman dead and two men:gets and ordered all occupants  ̂ Killed by gunfire was Joyce 
with minor bullet wounds. [out of an apartment building Arnett, mother of three. A wit- 

Gangs made up mostly of ¡there in a vain effort to find aiOe&s said Mrs. Arnett had been
teenage boys hurled fire bombs 
and smash^ and looted stores 

More than 300 policemen — 
directed from a command post 
bus and aided by a helicopter — 
were involved in the six-hour 
effort to bring the widely scat 
tered disturbance under control 

HIT BY BRK K.S 
Three policemen were hit by 

bricks and rocks and treated at 
a nearby hospital for injuries 
that were not serious.

Police and newsmen reported

sniper. | ordered into a building as police
At least eight fires broke out|«>uftht to clear the 7Srd Street-

— .some .started by fire bombs I **®“ l?h intersection and was shot
-  and firemen trying to fight »* she leaned out a second-floor 
the flames were shot at and had window and screamed for her 
to dodge bottles, fire bombs and /'hildren.
rocks, police reported. | There had been sporadic gun-

A gang of men cut a fire hose *** »* »®<*
near 86th Street, where half a  "<> one was able to say where 
block of two-story brick a n d r̂om that killed 
frame store buildings burned. woman, police said.

Wallace Kelly, 32, and Alton 
Burks, 18, both residents of the 
area, were shot, but aides ati

( ALI.ED OFF
Firemen were called off twice

Marines Hold 
Attackers

Don Robbins, head football 
coach and athletic director at 
Big Spring High School the pa.st 
four seasons, has submitted his 
resignation, effectively immedi
ately, to become a varsity as
sistant at Texas Western Col
lege in El Paso under Bobby 
fX)bbs.

No successor has been named 
but there is a strong possibility 
the school board will consider 
moving some one on tbe local 
.staff into the vacated position 
The trustees do not meet again 
until a week from-tonight, how
ever.

Robbins said he keenly re
gretted leaving the local post 
and the many friendships he had 
made here but felt that the prof
fered opportunity was too good 
to pass up.

Robbins will work with the 
defense at TWC. Other a.s- 
sistants on head coach 3obb>-| 
Dobbs' staff include Cliff Spee- 
gto, a former head coach at 
Oklahoma State University, now- 
chief assistant to Dobbs; Bill 
Michael. Dave Nusz and Har
vey Griffin.

Three of Robbins’ former play
ers. Charley West, Bu.ster 
Barnes and Thurman (Big Dad
dy) Randle, are playing for 
Texas Western •

Robbins, a native of Brecken- 
ridge where he was an all state 
end. has compiled an impres
sive 26-13-1 woo-loat-tied record 
since he became mentor here in 
1N2. He had come here as an 
a.ssi.stant to Emmett McKen/ie 
the previous year.

Before coaching at Snyder, 
Robbins was an aide at Port 
Arthur High School and at Tex- 

alma mater.

Î '

Reports Reds 
Plan To Try 
Downed Pilots

.Mount Sinai Hoepital said thej^™’ * ^ ^ '^  ‘
I wounds were not .serious. Clr-  ̂ .i cumstancea of the shootings I contacted Robbins
were not known ^  « ‘•X *** weekend

T A R rrrc »"*̂  Robbins went out to look
iAKur.i> facilities. Don will

nOi^ROBRINS
succeed Y.'ti. McNeese, who re 
signed not long ago to become 
an aide at the University of 
Michigan 

The Robbins family, which in
cludes two daughters and a son, 
in addition to tbe wife. Gene 
Ann. plans to move *u> El Pa.so 
within the immediate future.

The success story achieved by 
TWC last year was one of the 
be.st In football annuls Dobbs 
coached the Miners into the Sun 
Bowl game, where they pro
ceeded to upset TCU,

Robbins was named Coach of

Collins To Lean 
Out For Photos

CAPE KENNEDY, Fla. (.\P)|docked wRh the Agena 10 dur- 
—America’s high-flying Gemini ¡ing the space stand, in.stead of 
10 spacemen — short of fuel but | flying near it.- 
hoping to salvage most of their National Aeronautics and 

PARI«; iAPI _  ThP Prptii-h ® “ 80” 'Space Admini.stration spokes-
News Avenev said in  ̂ dk Michael Col- men said there would be some

u,at i l i  ' T r V S . ’ S ' P " ' » “ "’' , ' « '
E.r,h V ,e ,„a .» »  '  S r b ^ s a v i* '
Dilots will be tried as war crim-’ shortage caused; Next item on the planned
{), I ■ I project officials to eliminate the |schedule was a descent to a low-

, . .'last of two planned do<kingsier orbit to intercept the Agena 8
The agency s  ̂correspondent Gemini 10 Agena and i rocket carcass^ left in a docking

quoted Ambassador Tran Du,pra«j(a some of the 14 scientific I path to provide a second target 
Vinh as making the statement experiments scheduled for the m the skies, 
at a news conference. i three-day mission.

Tlie amba.ssador told news-i HITt'HHIKF'
men that the American pilots Astronauts John W Young 
had never ^ n  c-onsidercd by at 11 a m af
North ̂ e t  Nam »* pn.'«>ners of sleeping eight hours in a 
war Therefore t^y did not „.cmnl-shattering orbit reaching 
con^ under the Geyva Con-,„

astronauts hitchhiked a 
^ i r  being put on trial, he add-^^^ ,hat^orbit by u.sing the

• power of their .\gena rocket 
The ambassador gave no in- target after sin-cessfulv dock- 

dication as to when the trials ¡ng with it late Monday night 
would begin, but he added that' The astronaut will open the 
the pilots’ fate would be left up hatch on their spacetraft at 5:1B 
to the Vietnamese people. pm , exposing themselves to 

Only Monday, the I'nitedithe vacuum of space. Collins 
States informed the Internation-1will stand up in his seat, 
al Red Cross in Geneva thatistkking halfway out of the cap- 
the trial of the U.S. pilots coukFsule, and snap pictures and per- 
lead “ to disastrous conse- form other experiments'for an
quences

Airline Union 
To Cali Vote
WASHINGTON (AP) -  The

A s t r o n a u t s

SAIGON, South 
(AP) -  Two U S 
toons held out for 

waves

Viet Nam Nams
Marine pla- 
four hcnirs

Despite the heavy losses to 
tbe two platoons. U.S. head- 

in

Hough is an area of .some 75,- 
000 residents which has changed 
from a predominantly white 
neighborhood to predominanllv
.Negro since the en4. of World p o r C e d  T o  L a n d  
War II. White bu.sinessmen re-i '  ^  i -u i iu
maming in the area were the 
targets of the looting and van
dalism.

The first violent incident re-

the Year in District rA^AAim^jn^ing machinists union
“ ^ n ° ! ; ,* S ‘ « ‘ay it will call for a honor with Emory Bellard of

San Angelo the previous season
Robbias was named Big

Spring’s Out.standing Young Man
of the Year la.st war by the
Junior Chamber of Commerce.
He is a member of the Boy
Scout Advisory Council here,
a captain in the Army Reserves

EL PASO, Tex (AP)-Englii« 
failure forced astronauts iSd- 
ward White and Russellagainst waves of North Viet- quarters in Saigon said allied__ _ . . . .  . .  . lo ^

namese troops’ Just south of the,casualties remained light over-¡P®^^ V* *1

and a member of the Chamber 
of Commerce, where he served 
ion several committees 
i He is also a past president 
of his Sunday school class at 
the First Christian Church and 
Is now a deacon at that church 
He has also been closely asso
ciated with the YMCA teaching 
program here

Wednesday by its members on 
fiw  strikebound airlines on the 
management's latest offer If 
there is no agreement by then in 
the 12-day-old walkout.

James J. Reynolds. as.slstanl 
secretary of labor, announced 
the latest dewlopniehl after a

hour.
Sewral experiments were de

leted. including plaas to photo
graph certain star clusters to 
see if scientists could determine 
their surface temperature by 
ultraviolet light.

HOUR LATER
'The slandup extra vehicular 

activity is coming one hour lat
er than originally planned, and 

said Grmini 10 would probably not 
vote

origina
The fuel shortage also meant 

that Omini 16 would remain

FUEL ( ONSl MING
Rcndezvou.s would be a fuel- 

i-onsuming maneuver.
In the first eight hours after a 

perfect beginning, command 
pilot Young and pilot Collins 
achieved throe spectacular 
space achievcmenls including 
an altitude record of 476 miles.

For some reason, neither the 
astronauts nor the ground con
trollers could explain, they used 
an exces.s of fuel in catching up 
with the Agena 10 which preced
ed them into orbit by 100 
minutes Monday afternoon.

After a thrilling 103,000 mile 
chase across the skies, Cremini 
10 caught an Agena sent up 100 
minutes ahead of it. then regis
tered history’s second linkup of 
two space vehicles.

The exercise was climaxed 
brilliantly when Young and Col
lins fired the.powrrful v'ngine of 
the docked Agena — the first 
time the rocket of one satellite 
had been used to maneuwr a 
manned space .ship.

For nine startling .seconds the 
Agena spurted a fountain of 
flame qnd sent Gemini 10 shoot
ing to a record altitude of 476 
miles, eclipsing a 307.5-mile 
mark held by two Soviet cosmo
nauts.

17th Parallel Monday while cov 
enng the withdrawal of the rest 
of t^ ir battalion.

The bloody fight cost the ene
my about 5M dead or wounded, 
one Marine officer estimated. 
The 90 or so I>eathernecks took 
heavy casualties but stood up 
against the overwhelming! v 
larger force until air and artil
lery strikes drove the North 
Vietnamese off

NAPALM DROPPED
M a r i n e  fighter-bombers 

dropped napalm as close as 50 
feet from the Leatherneck posi- 
tKVis Ul, jawMiU thin  being 
overrun. 'Some Marines were 
injured in the strikes.

The savage fight was the bit
terest action yet in Operation 
Hastings, which last weekend 
brought thousands of Marines 
and South Vietnamese troops 
into the steamy mountains more 
than 400 miles northeast of Sai
gon In search of a North Viet
namese division which allied 
intelligence savs recently 
crossed thé demHltarized ione 
division between the two Viet

served free ice water. iiWiway

W TCC Joins Abilene To 
Blast Texas Water Plan

all since the sweep h^an lYi- * '7 ^ * * ^
dav The official number of ene-1 because a sign was posted Monday night and their T38 jet 
my killed rose to 226. up 58 from I “ ^15 1!*̂  ̂ be|tniiner ran off the end of the
Monday's report The Marines 
have captured three North Viet
namese and 68 weapons, the 
spokesman said.

In the central highland.s, units 
of the U S. 25th Infantry Divi
sion’s 3rd Brigade battled a 
North Vietnamese battalion for 
three hours Monday less than a 
mile from the Cambodian bor
der and 37 miles southwest of 
Pleiku. A spokesman said the 
infantrymen killed seven Com
munists

HITTINfi DfiPWi»-
While the fighting picked up 

against North Vietnamese units 
in the south. U.S. pilots kept up 
their attacks on North Virt 
Nam's oil reserves, hitting 11 
storage areas scattered from 44 
miles north of Hanot to the Bad- 
on depot 65 miles from the 17th 
Parallel, which was struck for 
the second successive day.

The jets eluded 13 surface-to- 
air missiles within 45 miles of 
Hanoi and five miles of Hai
phong, a spokesman said.

joint meeting with negotiators 
for the airlines and the AFL- 
CIO International A.ssociaUon of 
Machinists. He emphasized that 
the union’s move was not by 
agreement with management 
representatives.

Rej-noids said it would take 
three to five days to conduct a 
vole among the 35.066 striking

He is a former vice president machinists of Eastern, National, 
of the Optimists Club and isjUnited. Northwest and 'tTans 
still active in that organization. World Airlines. Reynolds de- 

The family makes its home clined to say where negdtiations 
•here at 2513 Rebecca. Istood at the moment

Local Cor Dealers Join 
In 'Solute Of Volues'

heavy

ABILENE. Tex. (AP) -  A 
West Texas Chamber of Com- 
nienc oinQiT' sakf the Texas 
Water D^mopment Board’s 
preliminary water plan for the 
.state was InadMuate and joined 
Abilene city officials In 
criticism of the plan.

Dr. Joe T. Nelson, vice presi
dent of the WTCC from Weath
erford, asked that prior to final 
publication of the Texas Master 
Water Plan, more complete 
studies be made of the needs 
of West Texas water problems. 

LAWSUIT
R. M. Wagstaff, lawyer rep

resenting the Abilene City Coun
cil and Abilene (lumber of 
Commerce, warned Monday the 
board it would “face a lawsuit” 
if water is divertfsl into the San 
Jacinto River Basin before up
stream needs are met hi the 
Brazos basin.

Joe Moore Jr., executive di
rector of the wafer develop
ment board, said Abilene’s 
threat of court action was the 
first encountered in the series 
of public hearings being held.
, Such action “ might delay the 

I ^ , "  the board chairman 
commented.

Nel4on said the present plan 
“ does not adequately consider 
the needs and possible solutions 
of West Texas’ water prob
lems ”

STUDIES ASKED 
He asked that studies be

Plains, Rolling " Plains, North 
Central Texas, Trans-Pecos, 
Permian Basin, South Plains.
El Pa.so, Fort Worth Prairie, 
Edwards Plateau and other ar
eas of need in West Texas.

made including:
«trañ of the“ Sute'wätw  

Pl»n for out-of-state sources of

Big Spring automobile dealers 
have joined other merchants in 
the city in a special “ Salute 
of Values”  honoring custo
mers in this trade territory, and 
they are trading like MAD!

Never in the history of the 
automobile indu-stry have there 
been so many fine used cars on 
the market—and the place to 
find the car YOU want at the 
price you want to pay is right 
here in Big Spring this week.

You will really be “ In orWt” 
when you get b^ind the wheel 
of one of these many fine cars 
now on dispUy in Big Spring. 
And you wiUI have the added 
advanUgc of buying with confi
dence from your local dependa
ble dealer.

You may shop Big Spring’s 
automobile dealers this week 
for YOUR “ Salute of Values”  
in either a new or used auto
mobile. They will make you the 
greatest deal you ever heard of 
on either compact . . . regular 
price . . .  or luxurv modds.

Shop all the Rig Spring stores 
displaying “ Salute of Values" 
posters for outstanding buys—In addition to the recoin- - ,

mendatkNu made in the p r e l i m - X ® * *   ̂ afford

available In East Texas, includ 
ing facts based on water yields 
under all runoff conditions.

—A detailed engineering and 
economic feasibility report on 
water delivery to the High

water for West Texas, the water 
board was r^uested “ to inves
tigate possibilities of diverting 
water Into East Texas from

(See WATER, Pg. 6-A, Cel. 7)
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CANCER TISSUE EXPERIM ENTALLY TR AN SPLAN TED  FIVE TIM ES FROM OTHERS

Tests Indicate No Remaining Evidence Of Cancer
CENTREVILLE. Mich (AP) 

— Urry Rink of Centrevtlle 
learned Monday, after five 
timiK having cancerous tissue 
from other persons traiwplantcd 
to him m experiments, that 
tests showed no evidence of ran* 
c (t remaining in his 140-pound 
body.

“ We cannot say he ia cured.”  
uid Dr. Ray Houghton,' Rink’^
physician. “ But if the^dbiease. 
had-progressed normally, Rink, 
would have been deaa. three

month.s ago.
“ At this time there is no evi

dence of any cancer in Larry.”
A little mere than a year ago. 

the 21-year-okl patient’s right 
leg was amputated because of 
bone cancer.

Houghton read a letter to his
slender, 6-foot-l patient, report
ing that X-rays, aboratory tests 
and physical examinations at 
Roswep Park Memorial Insti-

declined comment. ___ ^
The testa were taken early 

this month on Rink’s third trip 
in five months to Roswell Park, 
where doctors had exchanged 
tumors between Rink and other 
persons. ....— !___

■ Three persons involved in the 
transplant experiments died.

Rink, jubilant, exclaimed: 
“ I'm going to make it now, even 
If it comes back — I just know

tute in'Buffalo. N.Y., showedne— 4t. 
signs of cancer. Tbe InsUtutt “ Now m  get my new leg and

then I hope I can find a good .iob 
and take care of my wife and 
baby,” ^

Rink’s wife, Jeannie, 20. who 
expects their first child in Sep
tember, is “ real happy, she 
nearly bawled” when tests 
showed the disease was gone, 
Rink'aaid.

Houghton cautioned that “ yon
don’t caH a cancer patient cured 
until they go five to ten years 
without any evidence. It takes 
just a few cells to lie dormant

and pop up again ”  He said 
present tests cannot find mi
croscopic cancer.”

The theory behind the cancer 
transplants is based on tbe fact 
that the body fights foreira tis
sue. In attacking transfMnted 
cancer cells, it was hop^, the 
body would simultaneously 
produce antibodies to attack its 
own cancer.

Rink .said his cancer, osteo
genic sarconria, differed from 
that of tbe persona with whom

he shared transplants because tt 
was located in his lymph 
glands, rather than other ser> 

'tlons of the body,
Houghton asked'Hink to try 

the experimental transplants 
after reading about Robert All
en. 29, of Tucson Ariz., who was 
seeking someone to .swap can
cers in hope of conquering his 
disease.

Allen died, as did Thomas E. 
Welker, 21, of Conrad. Mont., 
the first two persons with whom 
Rink exchanged cancer tissues.

' A third-man Involved in the ex< 
periments at Roswell Park, 
Harry T. Grifnth. 63, of Flour- 
town. P a, also died.

Rink has undergone the treat
ment since then with two un
identified persons. He said Ihey 
are alive, but reports of their 
conditions were not available.

He said he felt that a cure 
was “ always a possibility.”

“ I just dqn’t worry about If. If 
my times comes, I'm just going 
to go.”  -
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tor carperatwa coart Jadge aod.aopddsY aeed a aMM,** Eksa ary n

denta do s seUlJif Job oa key 
lUMllvlduals In thè coBammity 
and among otber stadeato, par 
bapa «m e aa oatliae of what is 
ocederf ** ,

JovenlJ* Offlcer Bob Wake-
fleid Indicated hto «UbnciMs to 

tM r ef-'help the studenU to 
forts .

! Cberyl Kaach, «bo attended 
the Auatlfl conlereoce toat An-

Skelton's Wife 
Hit By Bullet

1
The east Harleai traoNe toarl- 

«d oben pode* «ere raOm by 
revideats compiaamg sboat a

OIL REPORT
-laanto coarta, aaly traffic 

ea are trtod. to others, afl

tor to'eto G«r-
------------ V / ****^'fgiMt said one of the good fea-
"1 toll I had a parttet ngto to gf the laventle tonr H that

ask sea. Dodd ar any fatter >t helps adults to aodentand 
Uatotd a atos seaator to cagrect uy^ many times a mtoortty of 
-* ”  j teenagers came the «bole of the
I Ttoe « r a ^  n —  nt*«**^.; group to be blamed for their ac-

the aaerpratatato pabDsbed tions. -<~
V o t Gcrataa wtwapapert] "Yoo young people wm îieed 

aikr be «as ajto work out ideas and problems 
MSB at a Senate to be sohred. and B may take 

Comaatteeiyoo 20 meetings.'’  Hanaca said. 
at tobbytots for nrgiiig them to “milk the youth 

1 conference dry of ideas ’*
I The student committoe ap- 

. _  ,__  , pointed cnosiata of Holmes. Miss
-S r J iliL ii*  ■»“  <''*mpbefl, Lindato said “Sa ohvioaily. Green aad T «ry

p was daasaged as R sj^ tg . aad Di-
aaattgw  am . i ^  Rodman. Forsaa. Lairy Mc-

grrap of fwaagtri piaytog 
tornea dntato at It M p aL 

toWa th* polK* triad to db-!

A Gtaaacock Ca
has be*a stahed by PtoOpa Pe

Ra-
Iraaap aartto 
Tread area.

af the Sprabeiry;.

polK*
perse the yatodto. they said, they 
were met by the raía af fartefcs 

lA * VTJJAS, Sev fAPH-The and debn*. Pahce said dmto af 
«Ito of cMWKüaa Bod SheltM the ycatha «ere Paerto Bkan 
«as towt to the cheat early to-1 The cramé «as hrokca up aft- 
day M her room at a hotel on er two waraiag sheta «era ftrad 
the I.as Vegas strip, the Mart
Coaaty sheriffs  offic* said *1* C* Ls.

Mrs Georgia SkeKoa »as tak- U O V IS I 0  r i g h t  
en to Suanae HotoXtal. «her« a ||«ç ^ l _ *  _
açotmamaa mté an fimáAmm I K j  V .«IO in iS  
«as lauafhctory .

•*Tlir gM was on Us* Bight  ̂ WASHINGTON ÍAP> —
Btaad aad M wna all aenátaé 
aSy.”  áatartoa U Gieaa Vtin- 
moM quoted her as uytag Sito-
nMMM said she «as under hetvy'l227,toJ to federal tocóme tax :«  secUon 2A1M k. 22 
ndatiM ; _ I>»vls asked the U. %. Tax ««theast of MMtoad

“ She didn't say «helher she foart Monday to overtani an 
pichad R ap or bumped flndiag that he owes gli Tit
^nuMSM said ” L'Btd she'i;for l « t ,  flM  744 for IM  aad a 
mme able t* talk, taat's ahilate fUiag pcMhy of tll.«2t.
«evu coC * i Duna roatoads that tbaasaadi

Siaunaaa said Mrs. KkehM of doOara M expeaaca dtoaL 
sraa foaad sprawled M her bad lowed by the IKS «ere easeatlal 
am naarloin by a maa be roaU'to hla potoUoa to iho« bnstaaaa 
kdeaufy Miy as Art i'akmaa |

Sht was foaad sboniy after ^
ber baohand began hla m ld a tg to P u r v e y o r  2  T o•* fU. «.a * , *Wr* »W^VM A. I U I

Venture To Test 
Wolfcamp Zone

Bttaraeys and a yuath )ary, la Icstdled. ■ bciai
The agar-sasektog ^   ̂ defendant aad Kinney and Debbie Dooglats of

„ ,, - ___  ̂ . Sea. Dadd is aot a defeadato.” ' Coaboma, and is to report on Its
/\ e|  I I I  “ *■ »ch »«W red  taraag «bidings after the youth confer-

- “¿ H i S r j r s i ;  Oil Jobbers
WM Germaa leadm A s s tS S g d

at the
agers and par 

“ Otoe at the 
■ystcai to that the 

'are aat honied to 1 
’ anfartaaatoty, raaay panati 
pay far their chittea. The teea ' sa 
)ary tontos*

To Meet Here That dona before the
.****!l Í  A fine of 175 and cosU and 

probatloB for dm-
, _̂_ ÌliLwfìne y V u iw  tutoxicsted sraj given

rhgMaal directort af the ^  r w. Batts to ComRy Court
Monday Judge I.ne Pattar pro- . 

The asme of Javtts tan «] up nounced sentence afta- WatH J

trolesun C*. to M*fc the’ WoM- DAILY DRILLING
BtHIOEN

..tertama Sammy Davto g  The No 2 Teeto srtfl drill to ,*»

..ftghung a claim the Itoeraai.*** DrlDalte Is IJM feet p«»"»» «•. mim ^  r«. t«iv 
■ 'Revenue Service that he owes r̂mn the tMuth and ««to b»*a t j ?  5 î?î»i'*t5* J S

** Texas Od Jobbers
............  *? r^<?»PW .irays ^  frUaj at I t :»  am
octhtoktog-thtoM thetogbeae. «  B ,, Spnag CMBiry Chib to a Itotor Hem «rate Dodd,pleaded guilty to tbe police

pria to aa afterwoM senm a M Feb H  1»M. sayu« tbe .New]
(the Catversal CoMmarcial Code York seaator had defended bun, g s a n i /e x C
tNcarly Nt are expected to at- ■  Gennaay oa behalf of his P n A K rkC  I D
Mm. Repabbcaa cofieagaes » '

George OblHim. diiecta lor, Qneedoaad about that. Ktetot^^^^S^^K

SCBOOt OfTKIALA 
Sam Aadersaa. adm l sap 

the at

Cool Front Moves -o««« u, sa» that the------  ----- - BBportaat- meet-
eo«T wo»TM (A*) -  Cam» m-.

aule» •• n n  Hire Into Midwest He

I DAWSON

Mrs. Rodriguez 
Dies Suddenly

> « MSc« r» — I «M 1rw tt I1W4*«*

about that
said be bad been portrayed asic^^ m  ^
a 'Natl tover.”  aad l»\iu, « í . ? 2 ________

that aa commm .a trip to Germaay, spoke to his «Mri om»m BSMi«: amé mé 
_ . «holftiton  aad behalf nmamt mé

)ohben are aMtcd to anead the « - < r » n »
A welcome cool front''dropped,ufi^rnoea meet from 1:3B-S:»

¿  the north central pan af P*»-
•• the aation today aad fanned

at Tw

Colleges May
“ “ “  “ “ T '•**“  Rtoion Edward*. Swnetwaier,: C w i ^  k i l  ..

mmrn Wa the Soath aad East to pretodcat of the state associa- C ^ t  C X trO  M o n e y
Zé iJ T Í ii «  temperatme* have been tioa Aaatottog him to the re-’
iST* •» .»«■ to the M  giaaal maethig are Ben Chap- a i'cttk; tii» t»*««
T tw i«  M« t - -  - - ,  ^  la front of the cold maai thua- niaa r ^ t e S  rice nrrililiat ' ~  ^  Texas CoUege

lAMESA fSCi — Mrs Mar- »» tVy iS t  deritornw pashed over pewer ’cJ jvS ^ la toah  Coordtoatmg Board requested
fanta Radhgiiez. C , dtod Md- baet and trees to the Ohio Val-'aecretarv. "»* «  thaa »1  miiiw« Motalay

I for tM7dl to help pubbe col-
at the Aaadi HiHet 

the SkeftMs were stayiag. Fly This Fall

Dyess To  Get 
Metal Runways

LOR ANGLn 
llaanrh of

denly Monday la Hohha N M ^  •
Abe had bM a resident thore i '« «  

liar the past five years. ■ Gl AAACQCB
I Services win be held Wedae*-'e^255i.
'day at 3 p m to the Mary Mar 

Theifam  Catholic rhurch. «wh the *»*««* «  w  
n g 'n ev . Vlick afftetattag Buna!

jpound brother af Amar1ra’t,«HI b* to Lames* Cemetery, ua-

_______ ley and the Chicago area
Toro .funnel doudi »ere re

ported on tho growad to Chicagn 
wUi'iM Z 9jH lobartM but the damage was 
« « . ■»« «• M  lunited to trees 
KtTm̂ â ZimtZt Seme thundershoofr* lumered 
’ "** ’ '**-*7- **i<w*f Ibe ccatral Miiaiialppi Val- 

•STi ley and the Great Platos Clear'

a anm mé mmé umam nwJnk <M ma 
ém ém é tr é  m té

School Budget 
To  Be Released

leges aad uaiverit ies “ adjust 
Ì for enroOment tocreaaes ”

« « a  w. a w s a
mm I«. Mva »  « » « 7 1  r»«s m s  7 1 «« >»1« a» B »S 8 . a» «  —>1 U »ltJS Î S' étté

a s e » »  < *S t I t » « «  m t* m a 
m tr»  am a» m « :  m t* m ém tttr vrix« tt t fr  1« « «  II « O »

COTTON
NF« VOM lAat-cmWt wm 

m m tt tté m  •<« Oct B U  0«  a «1 Wsrr* n II
STOCKS

«AU. tTMtr»  n«»»l*>ln  .................«  MiN ........................If UMmM ...................

ABILENE. Tex ÍAP) -  
• Mb foot ahtmimim ninwaj 
he bulR at Dyem AR- Farce

am mr é tt i mmtmmt ttt• i«M  («M am wm a .
) t*rt tt ! « •  am m a tta
t amara aa the nrnen. it act for'der the directiM of the Branon- « «  m * atm <
thto tall iPhibpa F W a l Home. « m TS'

ay «m l ^tol llaghea Aircraft, maker Survirora toctode three aoas, «¡¡>«*2» mma tiZZa m 'am im»
______ __  . .  Farce Surveyor!. »aMs to makeiCtols Ro^lgoez Welch. Joe rZ  Z J ^ a Z  ”
Baas here to teat tho nuterlal tone the launch cornea off vtth- Bednguez. Maleahoe, and Body ®«a« cm-
for M  to nmibat arena, a • NUh. iRodrlguei. Nobha, N M ; tvo ^  Nevada
•pnheaman KAjd today. | The company Incladad • IWdaoghtira. Mrs. Mary Gaiea and 

Two manufactiirert — Dow pounds of written launch to-.Mn BratiVe Dai. both <R 
Chaaheal and Kataer-w« «hen Surveyor 2 «aa, Hohha. N. M : abo two ristora. ■» tZZ Z a c  * *
maè the mattItoC »»»d 1 »  meO|toto by air to (apt Kennedy,^t«o brothers. »  KraBdchlUten:7^** *
vnll be sent from Ft lawaard'Fla. Monday land two great-chilmen
hnod. M o. to lay the 72-foot

For senior coOegev. the 
amount runs to SM S mUbon the

MAgric»» ANtmigi

FOR.AAN -  The 1NS47 bndf* ^  ®   ̂ in11 with the major item fa

ts millinn 
- «  and S3 7

a»c mrtm

vnde ranvay, th* Dyaas pitbUr 
toformatlon offtre reported

Godoy Selected 
Envoy To  U.S.
SANTO D0MINf;0, Domto- 

Iraa Republic (AP) — Former 
l>raivhtomal Prevalent Hector 
f,
.Bepublir
am^aaadnr to the United 
Mate*

lYaaident Joaquin Balaguer 
annnuaced the appointment 
Monday alght. Garcu Godoy, 
who resigned as pravlvlonal 
prevalent July I, prevlded dur
ing the etorUonf that made 
Balaguer prealdeni Garda CrO- 
doy was not a candalate

Dirksen Leads Attack 
On Housing Proposol

"WA-SHINCTON fAF>— TwajcommMtee compromlae that the
.................. ............. . »ho have worhrt ctoadyliiou)« ttaelf may broaden to

arda Gmaj of «he Dominksa ”  ' pwinlt small home owners to

latratloa'i op*«-bousing propo-|agentv, with Rwtractlom aot to] 
•si- laell to a Negro.

.Senate Republlcaa Î eader -  -  ^  ^
Evaratt Dlrlwen led an alUck • t>-TiC.,
on a House coimnlltee's com
promise verrina. Atty. Gen

^  akles prevailed over the rest of:«« ^  be nbnuaed to the for- 
I »maw tbe country. san School Board tonight at 7 *

TemperatuTM Ungered aearTitt and a date «01 be set¡ For jnaioc coU ^
' to tbe South Monday fur pvhUc hearM ToaM'a it asked for ISn-M 

«  A aecood cool front formed "guUr aesrioa «10  be beM to mllboa for 1» » » .  
acroaa Montana and Into aorth- room at Forsaa High Jotoisoa. Howard

iCooBty Junior C o l^ . said 
I Other item* on the agenda in- that be regarded tlwratodmat- 
idude actioa regarding exetnp- ing board’a actioa as ' very good 
Uoaa from the required t u b e r - w e  re glad to gH the in- 
cnloais examinatiaat for school crease.”  Johasoa said that the

2; Youths Pick On
iszz:\'zzrzrzi z! The Wrong Carjjjr r  J» »•-! »«WMr«« M  1r«m ^

STaZ^tZrZZtJZ’Z t ’ZSrî.m omeen said Monday Uut
?!*- •* «*♦«• ri a. eral teenaaera whn wwr» drir

LM» « «
Ararat» T* * TO

B-swe S*M< I itt*t r*

Catfi SarvKv CacaCMaCtmarnttl Oa 0««rv ........Or etttm .... JKV

ei Ptm M«l«r«t C» in«*

e»riwi«*i Oalrtn VranANn LW» ....Ommtt eivcTrlc , II«V-ie«

employe*; ameadmeM* to the junior college would the'U'w* 1«
•ev-jKhooTs pobey handbook; rerig- money prlmanly for tastracHon- S3T 

eral teenager* who were drivtog uatlon and emptoyment of per-,a] costa, as budding promam* 
arouad town .la a jeep andisoonel; and approfsl of bills are ftnaBced locally with the

'Pills' Should 
Be Controlled
PHII-ADEI.PHIA (AP) -  

Fred Pierce (Corson, 
the World Method 
sajrs birth-control 

pUla ahould be subject to the 
MOW revtrtctWNM aa dangerous 
drap. ________

Biahop Fret 
president of
Iri round).

Sen
chatrmaa of the Senate Coa- 
atltnthwial Rights subcommittee

Nicholas Kalienbadi Waa » 11-1»»“ ; . ^ . ^ ^  . 2* ^ * * ^  .¿  
neaa and defender. ^

Aa pad ofiU lIM dvll rlg h u ;P ^ ^ ' 
leglala^, the admlntotrilion ”to let the camel

'under the tent"
Ra 
broader

W EATHER
NOSTHWaST TfRAt — CM« M f«« I« >M«*V t»* Wl*n»té*t A MIM fttat M tti’tmt nartti Wtétttém A am a.i»étrmtwm» M eaBhAnSM Lew «WHM <a «  77 Mi«h Wrénttém M It
south CrNTSAI. AND SOUTHEAST 

VexAS evrtly <M«My a té  tm m  »Ptônv »Hto nwUt̂ M̂wY wIVn ra#fV>̂M WIMP
£« nttr Ml* ree*l lew t»wl|ei 7t M M««> wtnniwt w arn  SOUTMwrfT rttlAf — riaar M eer hr cMe*v t*ni«hl «na Wténmémt Le« lenli|M «  le 7A Ml« aténmétt SS

ÇITTai»
reaieiBAruat

seeiNO'ìi 'JUia. MIN.
ae ee A«a a ea•a

POTiWW *«aeaaaaaaa*4a«aaeab ANAOFMC aaa*a*aa«*aaaaaaaa I

Hmt Vara
eàa a aaa# asFla•# 
asaaaaaasaaaaa «ea aseaa aa a ae Aaaiaèaaaaa«aa

•9 4 ’ìiY:éam
ni

proponed a bao on racial or
rellgloua dlsmmlnatlan In the,,__, . . .  , .
«ale or rental of all bousing. The f*!**!*!*®" ****»”•
House Judiciary (UmmRUee 
modified this, voting to exempt 
Individual home owner* and 
owner-occupants of apedments 
with no more than thra other 
rental units.

DIrfcsen mvs this version 
“ won't d o ' either. The lUlaots 
senator, who hammered out
1-ompnimlses in meetlap with ___^ _________ _________
Kstsenhach and Wa ataff, employes la Aug. 1,
there will he none this Uma.jjge Gordon-of the local Inter- 

“ You can't compromise on a n,| Revenue Service, announced 
mailer of pdndple, the taking 
of prnpedy dghu without due

Withholding Tax  
Reports Due On 
Domestic Help

Deadline for filing Social Se
curity tax return forma Ma -4or

The father of Tony B Hamp
ton. one of two men slain at 
Pinkie's IJqtmr Stor elast May, 
was in lIMh Dlatrld Coud this 
morning asking for workmen's 
compensation

M. A. Hampton la contesting 
an appeal by Traveter'a Ufa In- 
suraoct Coinpuy, «rhom he

side Teenage ball park, tbe four

**c M«,«*. II ,  ... . jarouad toam .la a jeep anijKW ifl: approsal of bifla are ftnaBced tocally
. .tbrovring watermelon on auto- paid and payable. aid of some federal funds

oeeks Workmen s ^
Compensation ! They threw a melon at * po-

^  . !llc« car. .Stopped at the North-
age ball pa

Anurie AW IWAa LAmaMM ..
Mwtrr tmtum» MMM OU ........ O'«

youths were made to clean up 
patrol car 31. as well as the 
m t of their mess Three of thej 
leeiugen are aged 14, the other 

siüd.

Johnson Urges Congress 
To  Help Cut Spending

V«rA Cmtrm *TH
' e«rt».OovH I NcAAt Cata

13. offtcers

eiawarr Motor« 0 « eracMr-OemAM•CA .................SoMiMM SM« ......

... SI WA-iaH

rw

Tirtt Stolen
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Preri InlUi Johnson for more than an ^  ̂

¡dent Johnson appealed to mem-1 boor. 'saArj* ■»»¿k V’V.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.V.'!
beri of coagreaa today to k e ^

- *®y McCihbon OU Co., i i Leader Mike Mansfield w— lm*
wed on a death claim under | told officers Tuesday morntof 
Texas Workmen's Compensation that two new tires were riolen ■ anernauve is a 
Act. .from the back of his

Tonv Hampton and Uayne while he was in the post office
He said he was delivering the'men afterPatterson were allegedly «hot by 

WiUlam T. Patterson In Ptnl.ie's 
liquor Store, and William Pat
terson was found tnunc.

»m «*_I ŵmww§saying'*” -“ '“ * “ *“ '" — OI MOn-!$»wAor« OH «  CaMA^tanat uid Johnson told them tf, ®t| 2  .......
*** ‘" iCongreaa did not cut back on^^ZZf

pickupi I appropriations, he would beitlCI!**^  ̂ ...... ..............
Johnson himself briefed news-forced to incmae deficit s p e n d - ..................... ..

tires to a service statloa -when House and
members of tbe'ingor ask for the tax inctéare ¡ TmTouiT ..........
Senate appropria- Johnson said additions .............

he stopped at the post office for tionis committees had returned, his recommendations alread
*. U.S. KuAAtr »  U.S. SM«

a few minutes. I to Capitol Hill after conferring «mount to about a bilUon 
■“ lars and budget estimates indi

cate this couM reach $5 bUlion
Cour*#» à Awidhir ‘ piirm ‘it, ÑS•ai o«f BM«. AM s-ruTMia«»

protesa of law,” Dtrkaen said 
Kalsenhach has recogniaed 

from the start that the support

Wages of 3 »  or more paid, 
during a quarter to any domea-' 
tk* employe, Including a maid or

of Dirliaen and RepuMK ana who ^  ^
follow him Is necewary t» retlc»*» «««^^ty wllhholding
Señala approval for any civil¡ (iordon aald that taxpayers 
rights bilí heesuse of the threat must fll# a return for each quar- 
of a Southern ftlibuater. ’ter in which wages of 331 or

The attorney general was 
the position of defending

CARD o r  niANKS 
We wRih to exprena our appre
ciation' and thanks to all who 
have sent carda and floweri and
for your visits, phone calla and 
prayers.'arid many other kind

tw IfMi. M«N1 t«m-
'w8m*J6ltaZ ** am toiwf"iwi"

i  r r :

ne$ars in the passing 
loved' one.

of o«r

more are paid to a domestic em
ploye. Tax withheld from the 
employe’s wages, plus the tax
payer's contrlbutlori, must be 
font alimg wtUi the return.

Circular “ H”  the “ Household 
Rmplover's .Social .Security Tax 
Guide,̂ * which furnishes more 
detalM information. Is avail 
able upon request from the in

- I

to »  bilHon, bringing the budg 
et cloae to 3120 bUlion com
pared with the budget requests 
of 3113 blllkn.

While saying a tax inrease is 
I one alternative to a hoM-down 
in nondefense spending Johitvon 
said there will be no decision by 
him on this until the approptia 
thins biUs are further along in 
Congress and after tt has been 
determined how much addition
al spending will be required in 
Viet Nam.

He said there will be a re
quest for a substantial supplem
ental’ appropriation for Viet 
Nam. hut that tt is Impossible at 
this stage to tell how much tt 
will be.

Thu Big Spring 
Harald

evMHHaa SunOOT mAminf
|M M«MMi StwTvy » . SMcsrct.%k'«
SorMA. T«
BM l«*BA tl 7* «IA»»* Ana ai «

J ''j  ear «AWII» M  tWW.ry,. suBecraneiM AAVASU ki aA-
Tlw Ai •miiMAcr*A>tM

•W'Jto'* N «>ctu«v«v 
y w  «  WM. AAA«. ana ta*

Mr. and Mri. J. H. Eastbam)tenui Bevenun Service.

.Weather forecast
moray-' TnfM^^’*TRI|(ltt’s »eatber will be rainy avar 

iris of ibr Nadbern ParHIr Caasl. It wffl 
p4fiddl<

K«nntl Club Mttts

raaler In tkeTIfidiile and Upper Mlsahwip- 
pl Valley, (be OMu VtUey, Um Great Lakes

aad tbe MbMr aad Nartbern AUaatlr Canst 
states. Elsevberr Utore wfl be little rbnage 
to teoiperatare. (AP WlREPlfOTO MAP)

All interested persons are in
vited to attend the 
Tbtmday of the Big 
Kennel Gub to see a film pro
vided by the Guide Dogs for 
the Blind. The club will meet 
at 3 p m. in the flame Room 
of the Pioneer Natural O u

I Building.

H i  tm  Âsm 'fy'... 
SERVE 

.Y O U

Nolley-Pickle
Funeral Home

Dial AM 74m  IN G re«
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Never in A Fog
DALLAS, Tex. (AP) — A|Seemed to be in a fog.”

Dallas tocher turned her mem-1 Speck was an eighth grader 
ory ^back 10 years and said'and rapidly csidlng. his sdhoo)
Richard Speck “seemed to 'be 
in a and “ I don’t think 
he ever smiled.’’«

“ I don’t think I ever savf him 
smile,”  she add^.

“ He seemed sort of lost,”  said 
the teacher, who asked that her 
name not be used. “ It didn’t 
seem like he knew what was 
going on ”  j

She taught Speck—then known 
as Richard Lhidberg—at J. L. 
Ix)ng Junior High School in 
1956.

“ I wasn’t able to teach him 
anything,”  said the teacher 
Monday. “ I don’t think anybody 
could get through to hint. He

career at the time. The follow-
ing year, at 16, he enrolled as 
a ninth grader at Crazier Tech 
High School. But be 
out. -

The Long Junior Lngli Teacher 
said, “ He talked under his 
breath. Kids who sat near him 
often asked to be moved. His 
most identifying mark was his 
mouth. It was open all- the 
time.”

The teacher doubted Speck’s 
intelligence and added that he 
did not seem to be in good 
health at that time,

“Other students didn’t seem 
to have anything in common

with him. If they were in
terested In what was ¿oing on 
in the classroom, he wasn’t.'-• 

“ He was stut of aulln. But 
he didn’t talk back. Rvid

Wins Diaper Derby 'GET W ELL, SON'
In a bowling Dnish, seven-month-old Paul 
Zalewski dashes to victory on all fours in 
baby crawling contest at n Chlcngo aeigh-

borhood fair. An enthnsinstic crowd cheered 
diaper derby rontestants. (AP WIREPHO- 
TO)

No Investigation Soon 
Of Justice's Character

Johnsons Visit 
Wounded Vets

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Two 
committee chairmen indicated 
today that if any action Ls taken 
on a House resolution calling (or 
an investigation of the mmal 
character of Supreme Court 
Justice W'illiam 0. Douglas it 
will be in the dlstant future.

Rep. George W. Andrews, 
D-Ala., introduced the resolution 
Monday as several members 
criticized Douglas’ marital

record. Cathleen Hefferaan, 23, 
became the fourth Mrs. Douglas 
last Friday.

The resoluti«!, saying Doug
las, 67, was.; divorced three 
times on grounds of alleged 
cruelty, in one case with alk^a 
tions of “ personal indignities.’ 
would direct the House Judici
ary Committee to investigate 
his moral character.

The honeymooning histice

was re-

Public Leaders 
Speak On Riots
CHICAGO (AP) — National a decLslon on witen to release all

Guardsmen remained on duty 
today in Chicago’s troubled 
West Side, where rioting ended 
last Friday with their arrival.

And, as the area remained 
oftkrly in the wake of three 
^ y s  of violence la.st week, pub
lic liipires spoke out.

Vice President Hubert H 
Humphrey said he might revolt 
himself if he lived in a ghetto. 
Evangelist Billy Graham said 
President Johnson knows who is 
responsible for Chicago disor
ders and should say who.

A force of 1.400 troopers pa
trolled the 140-block Negro dis
trict Monday night and early 
today. Monday 1 ^  of the 4JM 
troopm mobilized were sent 
home. They were mostly admin
istrative and supply personnel.

Mayor Ridurd J. Daley said

guardsmen “ is a matter of se
curity for the police department 
and the the Guard to work out.”
The National Guard comman
dant said he was re\iewing the 
situation every 12 hours 

Mayor Daley told a news con
ference the city has launched a 
crash program to build "  .f"
nent sidmming pools m p a r t i s ^ ^ ^ ^  ^
and playgrounds, and

^  . t  T * c S T i . r o ,  ';s i:  »■7

Good Hunting 
Is Expected

AUSTIN (AP)—Prospects are 
excellent for both mourning 
dove and white wind dove hunt 
Ing this fall, says E A. Walker, 
d i^ tor of wildlife services of 
the Texas Parks and Wildlife 
Department

Walker said surveys from the 
Rio Grande VaDey indicate one 
of the hif̂ iest white wing dove 
breeding populations in the last 
11 yean with more than 800,4 
nesting birds.

He said the mourning dove 
count was up 8 per cent over 
last year and the population In 
the central flyway up 9 per 
cent.

declined comment.
Andrews’ resolution 

ferred to the House Rules Com
mittee headed by Rep. Howard 
W. Smith, D-Va. He indicated he 
has no plans for prompt hear
ings.

Smith said the usual practice 
is to bring resolutions of this 
kind before the committee in 
executive session and vote on 
whether to proceed further with 
them.

If the committee should ap
prove the resolution, the propos
al would then go to the House 
(or a vote. If the House adopted 
it, it would become a directive 
for action by the House Judici
ary Committee.

Rep. Emanuel C-eller, D-N.Y., 
chainnan of U)c Judiciary Com- 
mtttee,-told a reporter “ ordi
narily a man’s matrimonial 
ventures are a purely pmonal 
matter, but I will be glad to ex
amine Mr. Andrews’ resohition 
and consider what should be 
done.”

But Celler added. “The matter 
is far distant from the Judiciary 
Committee at thî  Juncture.”

Whether or not the Andrews 
resolution ever results in an

a complaint 
dents of the riot area. . is similar to that for removal cd 

a president — Impeachment by 
Humphrey, addressing the the House and conviction by the 

National Association of Counties. Senate.
Conference in New Otleansl 
Monday, said if he Uved in a 
dty 0ikto with rats nibbling his j 
children’s toes he might “ iMd a i 
mighty good revolt.”

“ It Is time for government 
officials to recognize the Nation
al Guard is no answer to the 
problems of the slums,”  he said.
“ People win not live like ani
mals. Nor should they live in ____ _ _________
some of the filthy rotten hou.sing Mincer, a victim since birth 
that make up urban ghettos ,^rebral palsy, took the ftrst 

Graham, at a news confer-kaitu,g steps of her life, 
ence at his office in Montreat.!
N C.. said both the FBI 
the Presidefit know who Is 

teaching and advocating Vernkri, 41, that night.
lence, training in guerrilla tac-1 yor Mary, a plump, friendly 
tics and defying-authority." The |gir| who looked forward to en- 
people. he said, should xnow ¡tering Junior high school this 

Graham said Chicago out-'raii,It was the climax of hours 
bursts were organized by ex-|o( practicing to walk after five 
tremlsts teaching violence, numths in a hosptul undergoing 
some of whom are “no more I two operatioas. one on each leg, 
interested in civU rights than i ,5t ye,r. She bad practiced

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
wounded servicemen cheered. 
Wind whipped across the top 
deck of the excursion boat. 
President Johnson, squinting 
again.st the setting sun, stopped 
and said; “ Get well, son.”

There were tears in the young 
soldier’s eyes, and be turned 
away. More surged forward, 
some on Crutches, some in uni
form, some in bathrobes, to 
.shake the President’s hand.

With each Marine, sailor or 
soldier he stopped to talk to, 
there was a kind of shyness be
tween the commander In chief 
and the wounded man. There, 
was the usual “ How are you?”  
and “ I am fine.”  But a poignant 
hesitation to go further.

“ How do you say.”  asked 
Marine Pfc. Wesley Johnson, If, 
of Louisville, Ky„ “ that you 
want to go back to Viet Nam?” 
He shook hands with the Presi
dent from a wheel chair.

The President and Mrs. John
son made an impromptu 40̂  
minute visit Monday > n i^  
aboard the boat carrying 100 
wounded Viet Nam war veter
ans from six hospitals in the 
Washington area, and their 
friends.

The President’s visit was un
announced. The Johnsons 
boarded from a launch as the 
excursion boat neared the end 
of a three-hour cruise down the 
Potomac River to the Mount 
VerMM) area under .sponsorship 
of Secretary of Defense and 
Mrs. Robert S. McNamara.

There were six bands, four 
beauty queens, 15 sports person
alities, a clan of professional 
entertainers, p ^ y  high school 
hostesses. 1,810 frtod apple pie. 
beer and sunshine.

As Johnson stopped to talk

with two pajama-clad .soldiers, 
they pushed their left hands be
hind their backs. After he left, 
each brought out a half-emptied 
bottle 'of beer and a soggy 
bathrobe sleeve.

For many, it was the first trip 
outside a hospital in months. 
For most, it was the first time 
to see the President.

“ I don’t envy the President.”  
said Pfc. Rich Cadiz, 22, of 
Oceanside, N Y,, “ but I wish I 
could have stayed longer to 
fight. I wish I could tell him 
that.”  Cadiz lost a leg while 
fighting with the 1st Cavalry in 
March.

The President and the First 
Lady stayed aboard the boat, a 
regular tourist attraction on the 
Potomac, for 10 minutes after it 
docked. They were among the 
last to leave.

They left some tears, a lot of 
scribbled “ LBJ”  autographs, 
and Pfc. Bennie Dawson, 2L of 
Harriman, Tenn ‘“niey asked 
me how I was and I said I was 
pretty sick.”  Dawson said He 
was injured two w^eks ago in a 
mine explosion in Viet Nam 

“ But now I feel pretty nice, 
he added. He went down the 
gangplank beaming.

Evidently
at home he’d been taught not 

‘̂ ppedjto talk back. He was a loner. 
He didn’t have any friends In 
the cla$9.

“ He, ihdn’t do his work in any 
of bis classes as far as I know. 
Teachers talk in the restroom. 
When somebody has trouble 
with a student, you'll usually 
find that .somebody else has had 
trouble with the same student. 
He wasn’t Interested in any
thing, apparently.

"I know we all felt sorry for 
the boy, not becau.se he was 
poverty stricken but because he 
.seemed to be . . . well . .  . Just 
npt there.”
[If Speck was a glum student, 

he grew out of it. Early this 
year, Sp^k was a $1.40-an-hour 
truck driver in Dallas. He was 
recalled Monday as a ^sociable, 
likeable guy.”

Huby Patterson Patterson 
Meat (fo.. Speck’s employer, re
called, “ He was strong as a 
bull. He’d handle those 100- 
pound boxes the way you’d 
handle a 10-pound one.

“Speck always liked to take 
out the big truck ”

He had a couple of accidents 
once his truck snna.shed, an 
awning at i  drive-in restaurant 
Another time it hooked the cor
ner of a Mexican resta'.'»Tmt 
Insurance paid the damges.

Speck had only worked for 
Patterson about three months 
when, early in February, he 
missed work, failed to phone in 
and ^  himself flred. 

ruriously, after he wa.s fired.

Leaps Through 
Two W indow ^-'

BEAUMONT (AP) -  Onlook
ers stared in amazetpent here 
recently as a nun passing the 
front of a mattress 'company 
suddenly leaped through a plate 
glass window in the store.

Speck continued to come aroiuKf) About three minutes later he 
the Patterson company, chat-leaked—leaping through another

plate glass window at the side 
of the store.

After treatment of numerous 
minor laceration.s ' he was 
booked on~ a charge of public 
drunE*' and destruction of prop-. 
-erty, i

ting with drivers and with Huby 
Patterson. .

“ He laughed a lot,”  said Pat
terson. “ ril tell you. It didn’t 
make him any différence 
whether the sun came up.’-i.-r=>.

Ruling Hampers
Getting Officers

<

BFJtUMO?iT (AP) -  Police 
Chief Wilbe Bauer says recent 
Supreme CourU rulings have 
hampered recruiting new po
licemen in this coastal city.

“ When a prospective member 
of the force watches television 
and sees a cop getting a pop 
bottle bounced off his head and 
then hears the ones who threw 
it scream ‘police brutaUty* be 
begins to have second thoughts 
about Joining up.”  Bauer said

I US TAREYTON 
i  SMOKERS WOUID. 

RATHER EIGHT
THAN SWITCH

■

Join the Unswitchables 
Get the filter cigarette i\ -ti

with the taste 
worth fighting for,̂ ’ 

Tareyton has a wtfite outer tip 
. . .  and an inner section of charcoal.! 

Together, they actually improve A 
the flavor of Tareyton's fine tobX:cos..\

Timyton

I

Wreck Victim Takes 
First Halting Steps
DETROIT (AP) — Three leg. hip and arm and internal 

weeks ago 16-year-old (ws do not believe Mary 
win ever walk again, says Mrs. 
Kinccr.

Mary doesnl know this. Nor 
does she know yet that her fa
ther is dead

Mrs. Klncer says the first 
thing she said to young Denham 
when he visited her was: “ When 
I get out of here it looks like I’m 
going to have to learn to walk 
aU over again.”

the Ku Khix Klan They are in 
terested in national di.sorder for 
sinister political objectives,”

Army Divisions To 
Combat Ready

:k le
m e
W Gregg

WASHINGTON (AP) All 
Army divisions in the United 
sûtes have been relieved of a 
temporary training mission and 
are building back toward full 
combat readiness, it was dis
closed today.

About four months ago, the 
Am y divisions based in. the 
United sûtes — normany con
sidered the strategic reserve for 
emergency duty around the 
l o M -  ^  about half fUled 
with recruits, and other soldiers 
with less than four months’ 
training.

According to Utest flgmes, all 
the A iw  dtvisloiiQ in the coati- 
nenUI United States are down 
to leas than 30-pw cent of traln- 
cee, with one special exception, 
and the last of this training win 
be competed in October.

The Pentagon came under 
heavy crtttelwn hi_laT*

subcommittee disclosed that tfic 
Am y divisions In the United ii 
sûtes had. In effect, been con
verted into training divtalons.

‘ thus lessening their ability to 
respond to pos.slble emergen-

cles.
At the time, SecreUry of De

fense lUkiert S. McNamara ac
knowledged the previously up- 
disclosed change in missfon for 
these divisions, but contended it 
wa.s necessary.

Asked about the status of the 
divisions now, the Am y said: 

AH sUteside divisions have 
been relieved of this (training) 
mission but some .stiU have 
some trainees who are finishing 
their training.”

It said the last major Import 
of trainees to any unR occurred 
in May and that "training wlH 
be completed in October.”  

‘Combat readiness of the di
visions In the sUtes is consUnt

daily, often with the help of a 
boy friend. Dennis Denham, 17.

“ .She only took four or five 
steps that first day. Rut she was 
so thrilled.”  says Mrs. Klncer, 
whose only other child, a daugh
ter, died at age 2 of a brain tu
mor.

On July 2 Mary and her father 
went fishing, along with WllUam 
Webb, 46. Kincer’i uncle, and 
Burlay Kiser, S8, a friend of 
Webb.

They were headed back to the 
Kincers’ Detroit home when the 
car, driven by Klncer, plunged 
off the road at a curve and 
struck a tree hear Hell.'Mich.

Klncer, Webb and Kiser were 
killed.

Mary was Uken to an Ann 
Aitor hoqkUi with a broken

Weeks 
Of Back Pain 
Now Relieved
'After ««eki ofptin in hit W k  Mid 
lip«, I tried Dewin'« Pah-fol won

derful reUei.” «ay* Mn. R. Gardner.
hip*. I tried D ew in'« Pi

Waicrtoo, Iowa.
DeW iu'« Pill« act fast wiik a 

proven analneaic to reliciw pain of 
oackacha. Tiieir mild dioretk action 
helpt to diminala retained bladder 
waatet that can canae pbyaical dis- 
ueas.Jf puaptnmt»,$«t raw doctor. 
DeWin's Pius often enccoed where 
others fail-qnicU r ralicve minor 
owtcia achen and pains, too. InsiM 
on ths senuin« Dawkt's Pilb. At all 
drug counters.

DeWitt's Pills

•••* ■ #s aas|oi#a. IMI.

A  new VW  is cheaper at twice the price.
How'« tHoMor on outrogeov« dom i —  *
A n«w VW  ot around $1700 Mepending on ecce««ob««l c o ri Ism  

IhO''d 4-yoor-old Something fl«a ot $650 , .
W s knarw you wouldn't believe it. So we've proved K. 
let « «oy you pion to keep your neat cor 5 yeon land drive o totol of 

7AOOO mile*). Hero'« how it.imght woA Owt:

ly improving,”  the Amy. said.
The divirim  Uken off 

training as of June 90.
"T ht training centers now are 

canytaig the fond and the divi-
eomAnn ewaW»

have finished individuai 
ne.”  the Army said.
The expanding Army traMiu 

center rtnictupe currol l y  6  
producing about 45,000 Midierf 
a month, the Am y said.

Far penaaal Inariace < 
adviee, ca l

John M. Nolo
Midweat BMg. Raaa 90 
«1  Mali AM MMI

...i
'Tvret
G o»« 3 4 ^
iT K À d 'ia i« - .
0.1  #> i»0 4 qt. 
Aefi-fnarc. 
CostGv 
5i*»r»

Kisw
VolWewoasn 

 ̂1,700 
gá fase

4|x(a7gti follie)

U>«d
Vsw.c'Um̂  €l»t. 

Ì  « 5 0
i,fcOD )

33*C toooo4u,W )
5r(i.iadi 5 «» )

0 (ojr-cx)oU ’fyCwotuKDcW  ̂
♦ 2r6 ra r  | 2 , m  . ^

So you're at leott $7M  eheod if you buy the VW. IWe d^tn't «ven 
count the eatro $)00 it love« oo lower iMuropcn and reg<(troi«n fee« nt 
•nony «tote« I ' • —• .

H you buy the new VW, you won’t hove to worry about »try rtte Sr«l 
owiwr «old H. (And you won't hove to pay for the evpeniive o'lmentt 
■hot con hit on old Something EbeJ

Now then. We don't hove e cryitof baS, but today'« laorliat •« en inter* 
etting <)ue to the future

A'tor 5 year«, the med cor wlS probobfy be 0 9 yeor-oW condidote 
. lor the |unk h«op. But the VW  wiS paobgbly |vi« be reocHiao 11«  prjsne.

tChedi thn cioiufied od« and you'll find S-yaor-ofd VW i telling lor 
$ ^  to $ ^  depnndhig on the «hope ihey're ie.l

But you con do much better than Ihot: Don't tell your VW  
ot gil

(Th«nk of the mon*y yowS «ove by driving H foronotltet
ysanJ

WESTERN CAR COMPANY
rtOat ttf yae. Tser iMA rs 
you atea isr Muss, »owllyl

*LHe *HeaHli •HaaptUHzattaa jfABaaftlei
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-J-rof DRESSES
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Now In ,Full Swing With Savings To You. Buy One Dress At
Regular Price Get Another Of Like Price !

1-, . ~  1
(BRING A FBIENt))

FORON.V ONE CENT MORE
•  No Alterations •  No' Exchanges 

•  No Refunds

TURNER
JANITOR & LAWN

SUPPLIES
\

502 GREGG T

SERVICES
, AM 3-1841

OFFERING BIG SPRING THE 

FOLLOWING PRODUCTS AND SERVICES;

JANITOR SUPPLIES
• SOAPS A DETERGENTS

• RUBBER AAATS • WAX

• CLEANING COMPOUNDS

• DISINFECTANTS

SCOTT PAPER GOODS 
SWIMMING POOL SUPPLIES

RESIDENTIAL AND COMMERCIAL  

j a n i t o r  AND LAWN SERVICE

BACTELIFE— A Fine Organic 
Soil Conditioner

LOAFERS

AutSe-t'C ha-i sewn Natt'eton nnccasinv vary soM a"d 
flei’Uit. In-ba‘i»aa'- •« >s for s*'t»t waar ts
we'l as afOL>nd-tt« *'owsa f» urr ta'isVin,
leat^tr solas. FuHy laat^af lint«;. Daap bro*n or r 
black, to dalig^t t^a ch>af of ar>y tr be if ba bas a>ar 
l(oog*'t st^s from us. <*a ba»a a racorfl cf b-s I'tt. Or 
I'M  turn a Nettiafor G.ft Criif<ata.

$29

109 E. 3rd 
Downtown

WATCHES
LIM ITED Q U A N TITY

-  LADIES’ PENDANTS 
AND WRIST W ATCHES 

MEN’S WRIST W ATCHES
VALUES UP TO  $15.95 

YOUR CHOICE

1 FULL  
YEAR

G U A R A N TfE

STORE ROUM: 
t  A JI S:3I P M. 

4M RMach
Dial .\M 3 ^

À ^

: .-w *

7 / ÍÍ/ J
Ç  A ru T m "o  n  V C O .

■I ...
1 S a l u t e  o f  

V a l u e s  S p e c i a l i
One I-arge Grenp

CANVAS

CASUALS

S H O E  S T O R E
Skirting West Texas

Botwoon 2nd A 3rd on Runnels

Salute of
Values

Special Group

SHOES

4:00 TO D A Y  THR U WED.

B l n v O  (iW aSSOlV
the men's etere

LONGINES
T I I F  W O R LD 'S  

M O S T  HO .N O KKD  
W .ATCIt 

A t Zale'i a complete 
aefection of Lonfinca 
Watchea frdfti $75.

H i

starbeefinas
mirar tor tb# acA.Adrttv# man. Calandar, 

automatic. 17 lawala. 
All-Proaf*. awaap- aoeond hand. 14K 
•etd with 14K |oUl 
buckla. $115
B. A true eraation 
d'art. Both 17 i#«al 
wat^ and hraeaiatara In a el Id lAK  
fold. The fecataocryetal end the Fin». I • - èntTned eeaa ewO

. a n M team .
emmmr urna iri^naM... $i60

I '
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PARADE OF VALUES USED CAR SPECIALS
NEW 1966 OLDS TORONADO
FULL * -
F A C TO rY
W A R R A N TY

1963 OLDS Holidoy SpQrt l^upé
Fewer SteorHif,,Power I r n ^ ,  • ^

. Foctory Air, Premiiam Tiree,
Aim oat CUon Ae N ew ...................

N

1964 VOLKSWAGEN SEDAN
VERY NICE FOR . J
M O D E L ^L O C A L  
1-OWNER CAR

1964 STINGRAY CONVERTIBLE
327 V -t , 300 HP, 4-Speod, J
AA4-FM Radio, Heater.
Hamby SpBciol et.

Sie

RAYMOND HAMBY MOTOR CO.
911 W. 4th "HOME OF B ETTER  USED CAR BUYS"

ewAAiTT wiu. ee aaweameeee lom* Arrnn rwe rtice it mboottbn
AM  3-7619

THE EARLY AMERICAN • Maple Fmeh

Which CREDENZA would you choose?

‘9995
THE CONTEMPORWIY • Wa'nut Finish 

Pick aithor one of 
theso for |ust................  . .

I'se a«r bndgH peymeat pUn! (.eUlng a ( rnlenxa Is like 
disravering aa extra cloaet (Exrept a elaset wet uever 
to pretty.) Toe 11 find It perfect far the fayer, Ihtng raom. 
det. hallway, ar the diaiag room «here It senei as 
boffet, tao.

Wheat's Furniture & Appliances I
S K. 2ad GE APPI IANCES .AM 7

/ Æ  ̂\  BoP»e< N#bN9i
— ________________

ĤiCMCAMD ciNna

am a aevat
V« ’« a __

NORMAN
KRISLL.

Phamuirist

eeiN
V «  — I M eAL 
CLOtao twMoav

M AX FACTOR

>  L I G H T  C O L O G N E  
‘ M I S T
SUMMER SPECIAL

$1.75 GOLDEN WOOD
PRIMITIF

HYPNOTIQUE

Save up to 47%

Helena Rubinstein
Once-A-Year

One To Buy...
A  Free Beauty Companion To Try!

FINAL WEEK 
OF

Sale
OF

SPRING AND SUMMER FASHIONS

Suits eSwim Suits
Dresses #  Beach Robes

I

Sportswear e  Handbags

i  ‘

•om
m o T v m  Jetmaon

W e  C u s t o m  I 
R e u p h o l s t e r  

T o  C o m p l e m e n t  
E v e n  I . 1O U Ì S  X I V

Rad a craftsman delji’ered unfit wares to King Loui.s, 
hê d have lost his head at the guillotine . . .  or at 
least been sent to the Bastille. Ju.st as they must ha\c 
watched every detail, we strive for perfection in every 
custom reapholslgry job'we do. Our fabric selection is 
broader than the kings in ages past ever dreamed of 
and we use the most meticulous methods passed down 
th.Tiiigh the ages. Consult with u.s about custom re- 
uphoklery on fine furniture of any period We promise 
to treat you like a king. In fact you'll flip your wig 
with pleasure All you need do is dial AM 7-2h32

--Í..

9C7
JOHNSON

Good

> 8 * ^ 1 ,..
a n d  APPLIANCES

AM
7-2132

, 0

MEN'
STRA

Ti

9«

«1
a

12

SHOP THESE

A LL  MERCHANDISE GUARANTEEI

PLENTT
or TENSOR LIGHTS ’12“ „  

COLORS A TTA C H E  CASES S11.50
‘ RAMSOhOTE C.ASES. S24.»$-|2I IS

FOR HOME OR OFFICE HESTER'S HAS: ’ 

Thormo Cupv GIomos, Pitchor to Match, 

let Buckott in Vfhito, Rod A Black at S4.95. 

Nict Soloction of Dotk A Doedit Pads 

Prom $3.50 and Up.

LOTS OF GAMES
(For Chldren and Adulta) -

Oulfa Boards, Waheo, Choat, Chocktra, 

Dominooa and Many Othora . . . Lota of 

"Gog" Gifta. Largo Soloction of Bridgo, 

Canoata B Othor Carda . . . Som« By 

Hallmark —  Aiao Scoro Pada A Rulo Booka.

iiHitter's Hat Itii

HESTER'S SUPPLY
m  RUNNELS DIAL AM S-M1

A

J U L Y

C L E Á I

SA LE

W ILL COI 

FOR ONE 

WEEK

Sp<

r 3
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iCÌALS

ERTIBLr
$

A M  37619

NANCY HANKS u.Zeoo Specials This Week
LINGERIE GOWNS and PAJAMAS

-  y*. DACRON-COTTON

Gown Sift», Pajamas

S; M, L, X, XX, X X X  Sizas S, M, L

NYLON . 

Sizas 32 to 52

Dacron-Cotton 

Sizas 32 to 52

3.00 3.00 3.00 3:00

SUMMER DRESSES^ NOW A T

SWIM
SUITS

No Alforotions« Í-

No Ápprovols 

No Returns

I  /  S W R TS .
^  PRICE WEAR

$ 5  &  $ 1 0*r~ * '

2  P R IC E

ALL Sif̂ LES 

FINAL,

. PLEASE
MAIN A T  SIXTH

- » . -- -.»l.s.- ...í
't:.,nüc:v

S to King Louis, 
)tine . . .  or at 
5 they must ha\c 
irfection in c\cr\' 
ibric selertion is 
ever dreamc-d of 
ods passed doun 
bout custom re- 
iod We promise 
’ll flip your wig 
\M 7 2M2

AM
7-2832

MEN'S
STRAW HATS • • Vi Price

Time for you to come and 

get your pcrsonol choice of our 

stylish array of straw hots at 

Q big saving . . . regularly 4 00 to 

12 95

0
W\l

* THESE PAGES

-4

ISE GUARANTEED AS ADVERTISED

PS *12“  , 
:s S11.50
Ot.K

R'S HAS: ■ 

to Match.

;k at $4.95. 

JIa Pads

RES
I) ■ ~

A WORD TO  TH E WISE!

J U L Y

C L E A R A N C E  

SA LE

W ILL CON TIN UE  

FOR ONE MORE 

WEEK

Special Reductions
I

Throughout 
The Store!

VACATION DAYS

S A L E
ENOS J U l Y  25

Sea Tha Gym Sets on Display 

Basida the Store.

¡stem Into
..the ftB ilj store

it4 JOHNSON 
A.V 74241

f.-

NEW 1967

RCA

VICTOR

COLOR

TVs
NOW A T:

Texas Discount Furniture 

AND APPLIANCE
1709.1717 GREGG

W IN
H A M M O N D 'S  H M T ” 

S W E E P S TA K E S

50 Hammond Organs
or Pianos ( CHOICE )<

DISCOVER YOUR ^HIDDEN 
MUSICAL TA L E N T  (H M T)

A .swe»:pstakes you c a n t  lose because ev
erybo dy  WINS THE CHANCE TO DISCOVER THEIR 
HIDDEN MUSICAL TALENT.

Ask About The Bonus Prize!

R EG ISTER  A T

Gilliam Music Co.
609 GREGG ST.

Bif Spring, Texas

PARADE OF VALUE
»aaaaaaaaaaaaaataaaaaaaaaeaaaaaaawe4aaaaa

NOW ON SALE AT

f h ÿ d e d a ’̂
• «» ékt m »U  • 

tolU yt ctml*%

the great hew cookbook every Texan 
w ill want to own and to give

THE TEXAS COOKBOOK
by Mary Faulk Koock

from barbecue to banquet -  an informal viaw of dining Iba Tern 
trey Mrs. Koock, caterer to the Lyndon Johnsons and Kini Ranch, 
and mana(ir of tha famous Austin rastaurant. Grten fasturas, 
presents an eitraordmanly handsome Teias sue coIlKtion of 
recipes and articles on thé state's cipan«ive hospitahty From 
Irô nsviile and Corpus Chrliti to II Paso . . .  San Antonio. Wko, 
fort Worth Oailis. ttouston. Naumont. Abitine, Lubbock -  you 
name it. Mrs Koock elaborates its {astronomic tuna Special 
bonus the first lady's rKipes for paean pie and vamton dithat. 
Illntrated throufliout with tjandsome lint drawings. * U 96

ORDER YOUR PERSONAL AMO QIFT COPIES TODAY 1

KODACHROME 135-20 7  I  f
with procettirsg . . . . . r ........................... ■ ■

KODACOLOR CX 126-12 /  Q K
with proccaoing ..................................... Mk 1 w

KODAK 8MM MOVIE FILM 1  U | |
with proceaaittg ..................................  \0

KODACOLOR 127-12 /  U K
with proceioing   wa ■ M

KODAK BLACK & W HITE 126 12 1  ^ K
with procettirsg .   1 i^ w  Ow

ISOFLASH RAPID 126 CAMERA | |  |||1 
Regular $14.00   V u V V

POLOROID 104 CAMERA U l |
For Color or Block I, White . . . * ■  ^

WINDY'S
CAMERA CENTER

409 MAIN DIAL AM 7-2891

ANNUAL

TWOFER
SALE

NOW IN PROGRESS!
You Buy One 

. . .  You Get One FREE!
Example: ~

Buy One Suit At $49.50 
Get Another F R E E !.
Buy One Sport Coat’

At $18.95
Get Another FREE;!

Save

DOUBLE
' . . ON ,

DRESSES
(IN FA N T THRU T ffN S )

TEEN  SWIMWEAR 

GIRLS’ SLIPS
( f  TO  6)

BOYS’ SHIRTS 

BOYS’ SUITS

Dorothy Ragan's

TOT- N' TEEN
901 JOHNSON .

OHTtKMB ■

W A RD
PRE-SEASON

SALE!
Buy Now For Clftt, Fall, SAVEI

2 YKAR 
GUARANTKK

' Raplocad FREE 
if dafactiva, 
within 9 yaor» 
after purchota, 
upon return 
to Word»

SAVE $3! A U TO M A TIC  BLANKET

Sc.t, mccitirt wcihuble rayon- 
catton blend blanket with tingle A  
control automatically adjusts to 
changmg 'room tempero tura. twm m u

Reg. 10.99 full trib, tingle control .............  8.99
Reg. 12.99 full size, dual controls ........... 11.99
Reg. 31,99 king size, dual controls .-............24.99

SH O P  N O W  A N D  S A V E

2 PAIR 9 9 *

2 PAIR DNLY 1.49
99‘
9 9 «

PLAYTEX DRESS EES l A l Y  PANTS 
Reg. 69a

SNAP DN PANTS 
Reg. 89a

MISS AIRMAID HDSE 
Mode Expressly For Teens

AIRMAID TEL-TRIM  SEAMLESS HDSE 
100% Nylon ...........................................

AIRMAID SUPER SHEER SUPPDRT STDCKINGS
White, Taupe, Blush 
And Desert Send 3.50
Visit Dur Cosmetic ' 6eportment for Such Well 

Known Brandt at . . . Elitatbfh Arden, Dorothy 

Grey, Mox Fpetor, Bonne Bell, Coty, Tuvochc, 

D'Drtoy, Yordley, Chantilly, Dgilait and many 

others.

Visit Dur Jewelry Department . . . New Items Just 
Arriatd

-
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SUMMER SALE ON  
s a f e t y  b u il t  66'S

•EXAMPLES
1964 Buick Skylark 4 Dôr, Air, AutomaUc. NADA PHcc $1985.......... ...... .....
1963 Jeep P ick -U p  -2 Wheel Drive. NADA Book,Price |1270.......... ..........

A  SPECIAL LOW  PRICE ON A LL USED CARS TH R O U G H O U T JU LYI

M c D o n a l d  r a m b l e r  &  j e e p

$1666
$866

1(07 EAST 3RD DIAL AM $71»

Salute of Values 
SPECIALS! !

BRAND NEW  1965 HAR LEY DAVIDSON .

Topper Scooterijlli $425
BRAND NEW  1964 HARLEY DAVIDSON

Topper Scooter $ 5 u  $375
BRAND NEW  1966 CUSHMAN

Silver Eagle «Hs $475
BRAND NEW  1964 C U S H ^ N

Hi Lander, r . «  $3.6 $275
USED 1963 CUSHMAN

ROAD k in g  . . . . $150
USED Y A M A H A  60 cc

MOTORCYCLE PRICED 
T O  SELLI

USED YAHAM A 80 CC

MOTORCYCLE PRICED 
TO . SELL!

C E C IL  T H I X T O N
M OTORCYCLE R BICYCLE SHOP 

908. W . 3rd A M  3-2322

TH E NEW
K ITCH EN AID  CLASSIC

VARI-CYCLE PORTABLE DISHWASHER

■eiMKD-S

■ Choice of 1 push button 
cyclot: Rlnso and Hold; 
Utiltty and UUnsil; Full 
Cyclo.

■  Otoamlng Poreolain Enamal 
InaMo and out

■  AutonMtlc-LIR Top Rack
■ Eidualvo now 4-Way Waali

.■ ExclusJvo Flo-Thru Drying
■ Automatic Ootorgont and 

Rlnao Agont Otsponcora
■ Automatic Powor Cord Rool

PLUS MANY OTHER 
OUTSTANDING FEATURES

f r o m i t t m f t i , , ,  NHchenRId 
Stanley Hardware

n rO U R  FR IEN D LY HARDW ARE STORE" 

203 RUNNELS DIAL AM  7-6221

ATTEN TIO N
Confractors!

One Group

Carpenters! PIPES
tremendom selection of 

White Pino

PANEL DOORS
Small SoUction 

from 1.95 to 13.50

N O W

IF TOUltE A HANDY MA.N 
. . . DO IT YOURSELFI

HIGGINBOTHAM- 
BARTLETT CO.

PRICE

TO B Y 'S  LTD ., INC.
TO B ACCO N IST

SOO E. 2nd AM  3-7441
1714 Gro99 AM 3-2400

NO M O N E Y  D O W N !

Up To 36 Months To Pay!

AUTO AIR
"W ^ O iS F E M P
JC m ê fica 't C onJtltò tter

m 0rr

Deluxe Model Featuring*
W3I,IN BTU Yarfc Caoiprfaaar 
ATWIo Sgolriil Cage Blawrr* 
Wftee HheeNag Ctolrli Far 

Leoi Gas Caosamptiea

*24-Maa(h Or 24.N4-Mllr
Gaaraalre

ANatlanwfclr .Smicf 
.«Transfmblr Fra« Car TO' 

Car *

ALL OF 

THIS FOR r - 
$2.25 WEEk Ly *149 Ptai Fast 

IsitaDaUao
P

G O O D Y E A R  S E R V IC E  S TO R E
4|B la o e b  LARRY O^ORN. Mgr. AM 7-CSn

TOP QUALITY 
USED CARS

CHRYSLER 300, power and 
air conditioned ...................

FORD Custom 500, 4-door, 
power and air conditioned

FORD Custom 500 4-door, 
power and air conditioned

PONTIAC GP. Loaded with 
power and air conditioned

FORD 406 Convertible, 
standard shift with 
overdrive .......................

FORD Galaxie 500 Sport 
Coupe ■ aaaaaaaaa «»0' • a a • a

$1395
$1295
$1695
$2995

$1295
$895

^ N Y  OTHER CARS TO  

CHOOSE FROM

AtW ELL’S 
--U S E D  CARS

t . ■ •

1509 W. 4th ‘ AM 3-III0

V '

, r
•ÍW-

i f

■Htl‘ itf Hopper's Honda 
Neiy Lcĥ qu

AM  3-63011101 Gragg

"LARGEST"
SELECTION OF HONDA

//t
J 6O S TR EE T MODEL

T o il Meet The Nicest 
Peop/e A t A 

i HONDA SHOP”

MOTORCYCLES IN 
"W EST TEXAS"

rY

Sat Horry Hapner 
or Mika DaFalica

N ATIO N AL BUILDING
CENTERS, INC.

Ml E. 3od AM 7-52«
— M B —

, JxiJ-INCH “Sugar loaf" PIKE
impoHeoit

FENCE POSTS
6'y^POO UONO

“SHASTA” STÜ0S
2x4'g

8-Poot Long
Ida Drlad Caay la 
• aw aa4 aall. 
Dauhi * « 14-  
TrlmuMd.

SHOP THESE

SALUTE

TO  VALUE
ADS CAREFULLY 

AND SHOP TOMORROW 

FOR OUTSTANDING BUYS. 

54 LEADING FIRMS 

OFFERING YOU TH EIR

BEST VALUES

S A L U T E  O F  V A L U E S

Are you williiM 
to go as low as S168L00 

for a new VW?
We don't soli stotus.
Just o cor. One thot gets obout 29 mpg, overogos 

40,000 miles on a sot of tires, and hardly uses oil 
between changes.

Of course, the foct that it's procticol is no secret. 
And everybody is going lo know that you're saving 

e»ney. But thot's the price you poy for Vofkswogen.

W ESTERN CAR C a
3U4 W. M AM $707 MTKOMM»

W E D N E S D A Y  M E N U  

- S A L A D S -
Your Choice of IS Salads

- M E A T S -
BFried Chicken •Chicken Fried Steek 
'•Barbecue Beef Tips •Boked Hom 

•  Hot Liek Seesoge

-V E G E T A B L E S -
•  Creem Petotees •Grovy •Pinto Boons 

•  Com •  Fresh Keefecky Greee Boons 
•  Couliflewor •  Broccoli •  Sguosk 

•  Pkklod Boots •Okro Gembo

-D E S S E R T S -
•  Cherry Cobbler •Plum Cobbler
•  Apple Cobbler •Peock Cobbler

I Brood Pudding with Souse •Ckocolote Coke

•  Hot Rolls 
ALL YOU C A N  EAT

-D R I N K S -
Met Too •Coffee

-B R E A D S -
bCem Breed

$1.25

T H E  T E A  R O O M S
a i MAIN AM 7-7B44 , Ufi SCUUY

TRY THIS
ON YOUR CAR

The e$¿7///r//
hy A * R * A

AIR COkomON NOW AND DRIVE 
COOL PROM NOW ON WITH AN 
A R A  AUTO AIR CONDITIONER.

ARA UNITS $1 
START AS 
LOW AS (tapRar)

5olas

SOO GREGG

5arvica

DIAL A M  3-3143

"Char-Broil"
BARBECUE

PIT

THE FINEST 
COVERED 
PORTABLE PIT 
AVAILABLE

Every “ Char-Broi]" featerei: cant Iron hood ends, cook
ing and lire grates, doer and deer fraaMs. ExUa tairge 
door In front center, convenient work shelvet, large 
pnO-eet ask drawer, adJastaMe fbe leveli, wide trend 
wheels, faunlaated catting board. UaloHe concave cook- 
iRg grates featnre grease renievlag points, prevent flare- 
npa, nude of east hen, they will never wear out with 
nomul nse. A reliable heat central Indicator. A dtraMc 
plasttc cover with an wheel niodcla.

in f GREGG
& HARDWARE

AM*$71M

a m
m ill
Intri

i
60

(Be

1

3D

a fm% 1
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aROLYlTS
« i r r  k BRIDAL SHOPPE

(ON THE SOUTH END OF THE 
MALL AT HIGHLAND CENTER)

Cordially invites you to-see 
: LAVA ' LITE, the^ljving lite >

a most unusual decorator piece . . . L a ^ U te  . ..the Uving Lite of a 
million moving shapes. It dazzies the imagination . . .  It soothes, 
intrigues, fascinates and entertains.

 ̂ •  Telephone Orders Welcome •  Free Delivery
•  Free Gift Wrapping •  Charge AccounU Welcomed

$ 2 9 .9 5

/I

: : j -  ■■ ■ ^  " ^  .

*  -  YOUR ¿HOICE '•s* •• I . , . , $/L29 “

OF ANY W M  INSTALLED

W ITH  RUBBER PAD

CARPET HAMMOND
IN OUR STOCK CARPET CO.

1719 GREGG AM 3-3743

-  SALU TE TO  VALUES«•

SPECIAL!

’1887
BUYS YOU A  NEW

1966 PLYMOUTH

. -i: *' ^

TSi.it

$87.00
DOWN

$58.86
M O N TH LY

IN STOCK NOW 

For Immediate. Delivery

BIG SPRING 
Chrysler -. Plymouth

Y8AR END 
PRICES 

NOW AT

CARTER'S
PARADE OP 

VALUES

I  PONTIACInc
2HCPFOMI WHO VAPPtfCIATE YOUR BUSlHiSB

504 E. 3RD AM  7-5535

400 E. 3rd AM 7-1214

SPECIAL

INVISI
CARD

Prevente

Stoins on 

Upholstery —  

Fabrici .

Reg. 2.98

VALUE

NOW

$175

CARTER
Furniture

IM TO no 
Rt'NNELS

MISS TEXAS SHOP

ANNOUNCES
TH E  ARRIVAL OF

NEW FALL
CLOTHES

, «

For Juniors & Teens 
Come See Our ~ 

FALL <O TTO N S  
And

DYED TO  M A TC H  SKIRTS 
AND SWEATERS

n

SH O P

217 RUNNELS  
(Behind Kid'e Shop)

>  V

NEW  SINGER
•  Z IG Z A G  •  BUTTONHOLES  

•  5IW 5 O N  «U T T O H S  •  M OHpGRAM S

Model 337 ^

FULL PRICE

1 0 9
95

Security Stote Bonk And
Pick Up TRAVELER'S CHECKS . .
It Only Tokes A  Minute!

SECURITY
STATE
BANK
15th At Gregg

BRAND NEW
FAMOUS FEATHERWEIGHT 

PORTABLE MACHINE 
WEIGHS 11 LBS. REGULAR $IN K
BRAND NEW 
BUDGET PORTABLE 
DF..SIGNED AND PRICED FOR YOUNG 
HOMEMAKERS. SIMPLE TO OPERATE 
EVEN FOR BEGINNERS. MODEL nS

NO DOWN PAYMENT 

F M  Pajmeet Sept. IS -  Aed It Is OWy M

MaftMfwjkrMHMYTMfhafSI NCI R laenif.'* I S I N C F R

S IN C E R J P B
III East M

I f t  T « t  «n ia ra  ew raeev .

Dial AM 7 S777

JE T  STAR 
A U TO  AIR
TH IS WEEK ONLY

lOO
INST.

#  WIDTH 1H4”  - e  HEIGHT 0  DEPTH 11V
CMr«v Jal Star . . . mar# ttr pawari . . . Vt«. Ma ¥ r  $tm tr hai baan
incraraaV . . . val. M<a nataa lava! hra hara haM way aram. Tba Jal 
S(er lio . m art taelino pawn quicktr . In yegr car Naw
«lyllna ferMat a Irlmmar. ntolw  laoli la Itia im aM r »• yaur car 
Chram« ana cbarcoal h ow  bran rambinaa la bring yav a Iryty bwt- 
•lanaino apaaoranca M aulamaiiv« air conaitlanina.

POLLARD
CHEVROLET

1501 E. 4th AM 7 7421

First in Q uality... 
First in Price...
go SEIBERLING

a a a I t  I S

Americans

Finest
TIRE
. July 

Clearonce 
Speciol 

Tire Sole 
Now In 
Progress

SEIBERUNG PUNCTURE-PROOF TI BES 
AT YOUR AUTHORIZED AGENT . . .

Creighton Tire
COMPANY

YOtH TIRE HEAOOl ARTERS 
Cherlle CreIgMee—DaRwi Cerr Ml Gregg

P iTTSBU lIGN  S«R  P IO O P

N O U S E P A IN T
o Me pHieer neetfed 1er 

••St repeint wprh 
when tertece it mmà. 

• Driee Ii |uil 30 eMw

• Point •eer dump edf 
Nkh—eiddee diewa 
en  m m 'i deley pwln» 
ta*.

• Celéf« e(«y ktifMor
|pn*er.

• I vAa P r e e f  t e t t e  
PoeW resieh MMen.

dine™
for the finest in 

MEXICAN FOOD

Bring the Whole Family enid Enjoy 

.the Best Pood in Wost Texas

t

PITTSBURGH
**A iñerlca't Finest” O il Bose

lOatside HOUSE i m

NowoNir II Combination Chalupas
$5?8

muon;

' - 1 •
1 OF EACH:

•  BEAN

•  GUACAM OLE

•  CHEESE

104

a Ona aaal aaially i
a Self-daanlns a ^  

I «liaiaia
b taaib taiMaat gta

Mi.m  lay. „1,,^

> ^ n o >  m i Mb «alari aMra.

^71»

Pittsburgh Point Center
C O LU G E  PARK SHOPPING CENTER  

.  ̂ ~   ̂ A M  3-3511 “

* 1 . 0 0

^ANISH INN
^staurant and Lounge

200 Nerthweet 3rd

Final
Clearance
DRESSES 

5a00 and 10,00

Sportswear
Reduced

SWIM SUITS V2 P R IC I

THELMA'S 1 0 1 B
JOHNSON

Hughes
190» C a iG G

MOTOR
CO.

AM 7.1922

TOP
Q U A Ü T Y
FRIENDLY
SERVICE

I r ’ ■ ■ ■: -Jii ■ . ÿ
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Tried To Persuade
Others To Resist

From Eyesore To Resplendence
T«p piwto tkMn tlw Haabiick kaeae li Tyhr, T n ., wkn R 
« u  ta »  State ti rala. Mrs. W. C. Wladsar •( Tylcr re- 
ftared the «U bsaw ta Ra preaeat state af keaaty as seea 
kl tke kattaa pkata. Tke kaaw la aaw ealM  “ Rasetaad’* 
aad aerves aa tke auia kaaae kl a plaataUoa ranplex. (AP 
WIREPHOTO)

Paiil Gross Named

CHICAGO (AP) -  She tried 
to peratiade the others to resist: 
They felt It would be s a ^  to go 
along. As the quiet-spoken in
truder led each of her friends to 
their deaths, she crouched "Un
der a bed and prayed.

The consul general of the 
Philippines said Conuon Amu 
rao gave him this account Mon
day ihght of the Chicago massa
cre of eii^t student nurses. Miss 
Amurao was the only survivor. 

nPST ACCOUNT 
It was the first account of the 

night of horror Miss Amurao 
has given, apart from reports to 
police which have been largely 
confidential.

Consul Cicneral Generoso P. 
Provido visited M|ss Amurao, 
23, an exchange ktudent from 

ui the hospital 
where^Qtî  girl has been 

confined since the slayings last 
Thursday 

Tlie only time she has left the 
room was for a brief visit Mon
day' to the jail hospital where 
the man suspected of comlitting 
the slaughter was under treat
ment after attempting suicide.

The man, Richard Speck, 24, 
was under sedation and doctors 
forbade a^face-to-face meeting. 
They said in their opink» nei
ther he nor Miss Amurao could 
stand the strain, she returned 
to her hospital bed.

Provido said the girl told 
hint) she and the other two Fili
pino nurses tried to coovtaoe 
the rest that they should gang 
up on the intruder and tiy to 
escape ‘ ‘but the Amerioui girls 
cautioned 
thing.”

CRAZY
Provido reported the gtrls 

as saying, that since the man 
told them he meant them no

them not to do any-

harm, ‘ Let’s not start anything 
that will make this one do some- 

crazy.”
Amurao, teiTur strickmi, 

hid under a bed and prayed as 
he took the other e i^ t out of the 
ttwm one at a time and stran
gled or stabbed them.

‘ ‘She said the man did not ap
pear violent and did not talk
violenUy,”  Provido said, the man tor whom

New County Agent
A 38-year-old Crosby County

resident, whose career has been 
dedicated to agriculture and to 
the cattle raising industry. In 
particular, is to be Howard 
County’s new agricultural agent

He Is Paul Groa and his ap- 
pdntriient to succeed Herb Hei' 
big u  agent In this county was 
confirmed Monday by the How
ard C o u n t y  Oommissloiiers 
Court. He had been presented to 
the court and recommended for 
the appointment by Bill Gunter, 
Lubbock, district extensioo 
agent

Helbig has left Big Spring for 
College Station, where be will 
coai|Nete four months of special 
training. At the exptratioo of the 
four months, he aoid his family 
wlD go to the Dominican Re
public where Helbig is to be a 
youth counsrior in agriculture 
for the AID agency of the state 
department.

Gron win assume his new du 
ttos here Aug. IS. He is cur
rently an as&tant farm agent 
in Seminole County. He Is mar 
lied and his wife. Norria, and 
their three children, Greg, 7; 
Gina. 5; and Sherri, S; will join 
him here shortly.

Groa is a 1M2 graduate of

Texas Tech with a degree In

Legioii Plans 
Annual Parley

animal husbandry. He is an ex 
service man who was in the 
occupadou forces In Korea from 
1M< through 1948.

He w a  bom In Crosby County 
but lived for a number of years 
in Hockley County where he 
graduated from Levdand High 
School.

Pendiag Groa’ arrival, J. C. 
Shelton, assistant county agent 
is tn charge of the office.

He has a heavy agenda ahead 
for the next foui weeks. On 
July 31. the anniw 4-H Gnk 
CaH tour wiO be su e d . Thurs
day of this week, a/group of ex
perts from the Lubbock exteo' 
sioo office wfl] be in the county 
to demonstrate modem tech
niques In controlling Insects In 
cotton. In the early part of Au- 

, the annual Hninud County 
lor Rodeo wiD be held at 

the fair bams.

Hospitalized

KNOTT — Mrs. Vera Shorta, 
Route 1, is undergoing special 
medical treatment at the Lub
bock Methodist Hospital. She is 
expected home the latter part, 
of the week.

GOREN ON BRIDGE

CORPUS CHRIST! -  The 48th 
annual convention of the Amer
ican Legion, Department of Tex
as, to be bdd here Thursday 
through Sunday, will be attend
ed by 2,160 ddigata and alter- 
natos of the Department and 
approximately 1,000 auxiliary 
members.

Department commander Clay 
ton Mann, Wichita Falls, will 
preside over the legion conclave 
Heading the American Legion 
Auxiliary will be Mrs. Joe D. 
Ferguson, Houston.

Attending from Big Spring will 
be Carl Knappe. outgoing com- 
nunder of the local unit, and 
Byron D. Hill, incoming com
mander.

Ted Connell, Killeen, advisor 
to the President on Veterans Af
fairs, Is schedided to deliver the 
keynote addrea during the joint 
session Friday aflemoon.

Speakers Saturday win inlude 
Olin E. Teague, chairman. 
House Comnoittee on Veterans 
Affain and v in  chairman. 
House Space and Aeronautics 
Committee; and John E. Davis, 
Bismarck, N. D., former North 
Dakota governor and candidate 
for National Commander of the 
American Legioo.

Gov. John Coanallv is sched
uled to appear at the opening

The American girls therefore 
felt that ‘ ‘maybe if we are quiet 
and calm, he will remain quiet 
and calm,”  M ia Amurao said 
in the words of the consul.

Provido said Hiss Amurao 
appeared to fed well. He said 
she was not in bed during his 
visit but sat in a chair or 
walked about the room 

Miss Amurao has not been 
allowed to see or taUi with any 
but official visitors on orders of 
State’s Attoniey Daniel P. 
Ward.

PRECAUTIONS 
It was one of a number of 

strict precauUons police mere 
observing so as not to mar the 
prosecutioa of Speck by any act 
which might conceivably con
flict with recent Supreme Court 
rulings regarding questioning of 
suspects, ri^ t to counsel and 
pretrial pubUcity.

Cameras have been forbidden 
in the courtroom where Speck 
is scheduled to be arraigned a  
soon as he is physically able; 
nurses have been cautioned not 
to converee with him about the 
caw; and a lawyer stood ready 
to represent him about the 
caw; and a lawyer stood ready 
to represent him should he re
quest R.

If he asks for an attorney I’ll 
resent him myself,”  said 

Chief Counsel Gerald Getty of 
the Public Defender’s office.

FAIR TRIAL
‘This office Is doing its bâ i 

to insure that be can get a fair 
trial.”  Ward said.

Ward, said extreme precau
tions to'protect Speck’s security 
would not be relaxed. ‘ ‘We are 
cognizant of the situation in 
Dallas after President Kenne
dy’s death,”  he o ld . He re-

ferred to the Ullng of Lee Har
vey Oswald. .

Dr. William N. Norcron, as
sociate medical director of the 
jaU hospital, said Speck had 
admitted trying to his own 
life.

Speck was arrested Sunday 
after a doctor treating him for a 
slashed arm recognized him as WILLIE RANGEL JR.

been
a murder 
issued 13warrant had 

hours eailier.
Investigators, who n y  they 

found Speck’s fingerprints at the 
scene of the massacre, contin
ued to build their caw. 

CHECKING
An assistant state’s attorney 

left for Dallas where Speck 
spent most of his life and was in 
and out of jail; another left for 
Hancock, Mich., to interview 
nurw who said she once knew 
Speck.

Five of the eight murder vic
tims were buried Monday in 
separate funerals in Chicago. 
One had been buried previously. 
Bodies of the two Filipino vic
tims were to be flown to their 
homeland today after a requiem 
Mass cdebrated by Catholic 
Archbishop John Patrick Cody

Rangel Wins 
Third Place
Willie Rangel Jr.̂  23, son of 

Mr. and Mrs. Willie Rangel Sr 
503 NW 7th, reeived the third 
place trophy in the student di
vision of the Texas Barbers 
Association trade show Friday 
through Sunday at Six Flags.

Rangel, a ¿ ‘aduate of Big 
Spring lUgh SchooL is now at
tending buiier coU ^  at Lub
bock. The gathering over the 
weekend was a convention of 
barbm and hair stylists com
peting inCvarious divisions fw 
trophies.

Thomas Is Orderèd 
To State Prison

adjoining states in order to re
lease East Texas water Into Im-

?}rtant economic areas of West 
exas.

BE INCLUDED
The Weatherford man also 

asked that West Texas be In
cluded in the Lower Colorado 
Basin Study Act and any other 
plans to transfer out-of-state 
wat«* to West Texas.

‘Water is the lifeblood of ev 
eiy section of Texas and every 
Texan should be vitally con
cerned with the fair and equit 
aUe distribution of all surplus 
water In the state,”  he said, 
adding:

•The continued , economic 
growth o f , . . West* Texas de
pends on an ademute simply of 
water for municipal, inousthal 
and Irrigation uses.”

He said water must be 
brought in within the next 15 
years from outside sources if 
the future water needs of West 
Texas are nnet.

“Studies by consulting engi 
neers have shown that surplus 
water resources are available 
and that it would be physically 
feasible to import substantial 

uantities of water to meet 
bese demands.”
Nelson added:

SURPLUS

S i believe that this surplus 
will have to be u.sed or 

committed before any out-of- 
state water can be obtained.

‘‘It Is more practical to fully 
utilise the surplus water in our 
own state than to convince oth
er states that they should re
linquish any of their sinrplqs for 
our needs.”

Among suggestions by the 
Abilene Chamber of Commerce 
and dty council were: 

—Diversion of some East Tex-

BrazM,
primarily to Lake 
Breckenridge.

Release of old water ap 
ations held dqwnstream wil 
users get new supplies from the 
I»t)p o^  statewiae wate  ̂ plan.

—A study of the poaiUlity of 
more lake sites in the area.

—Permission to cities on the 
Upper Brazos to use water for., 
municipal purposes from reser- 
vQlri planned on the Upper C(d-> 
orado River.

RECONSIDERATION
—Reconsideration of water 

iroposals nuuie for West Texas 
y the U.S. Bureau of Recla

mation.
’The Abilene position was that 

the U.S. Bureau of Reclama
tion’s iwoposals had been ig
nored ny the state water b o^  
without offering anything ‘ ‘very 
definite in lieu of same.”

In presenting Abilene’s sug
gestions, Wagstaff complained 
that the proposed plan is inade
quate because it is based on ‘ ‘a 
false premise' that the growth 
of Abilene will be slower than 
that of comparable cities in 
Central Texas and West Texa.

The disrupted population ton- 
casts came from the University 
of Texas Bureau of Business 
Research. It {M ĵected .an Abi
lene population of 234,000 by the 
year 2020, a gain of about 100,- 
000 from its present population.

Another meeting is a t 
Wednesday in Waco.

Elyre Thomas, 28, young Ne
gro airman found guilty last 
week of murder without malice, 
was formally sentenced to aerve 
five years in the state peniten
tiary Monday afternoon. Judge 
Ralph Caton, 118th District 
Court, pronouned sentence on 
the defendant.

'Thomas was found guilty of 
fatally wounding Louise William 
R oa on the night of March 1. 
The woman, shot several times, 
died tn a hospital a number of 
days later.

With his sentence out of the

T W O  OTHERS H URT

Child, 4, Seriously 
Hurt, Hit By Car
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The bidding:
West North East SoeUi
1 *  1 NT PaM 4A
Pass Pass PaM

Opening lead: King ot A 
When South did not take the 

fulleat measure to insure the 
safety of hte four spade con
tract, an enterprisinf defender 
uncovered the killing defense. 
' North’s one no trump over- 

call annouoces the équivalait 
of an opening no trump Idd. 
South la therefore warranted in 

‘ proceeding directly to a game 
eontract in spades, inasmuch 
a  ha hee * good six card suit 
and 10 points coiuiting high 
cards and distribution.

West opened the king of dubs. 
North followed with the deuce, 
East the three, and declarer 
tlM oven. A continuation <Md 
not eppaar Invitiiic to W ot, 
and be tfamfore sfaHled to tfae 
kfaif ei hearts. DomiqF plgyed 
«AACA I

South decided to enter his 
hand in order to taka the spade 
finesa; however, be w u  re
luctant to lead a diamond, fear- 
inf that if one of hia opponents 
WM short in that suit, a ruffing 
sftaaUoa might devdop. He, 
therefore, led a club from dum
my and trumped with the deuce 
of spada la order to pot the 
queen thru. West followed with 
the four of spades. North the 
five, and East was in with the 
king.

‘The normal retum at this 
point WM a heart to let West 
make his queen. East realized, 
however, that with only two 
tricks in—the spade and the 
chib—that one heart trick would 
not defeat the contract The 
only chance to achieve an up
set WM to find his partner with 

ja void in diamonds. South's fafl- 
ure to lead that suit from diun- 
RiT suggested that the possi
bility WM not entirely remote.

East atxordinfly led back a 
small diamond. West ruffed 
with the six of qiades and 
promptly cashed the queen of 
harts to fend declarer down 
to defeat ’•

While East deserves fu l l  
praise for his enteipriting de- 
fonse. South could have put the 
contract beyond his opponents’ 
reach by making e simpJe safe
ty play in the trump suit—L e., 
cabling the ioeoi spada. Inas
much M declarer can afford to 
coooeda a trump trick without 
endangering his contract, he 
should refuse the finesM to pro
vide m a x i m u m  protectioa
•BSllMtAXafl.

session Friday to preseni 
iegion’a first ‘ ‘Carl L. Esta 
Outstandins Citizea Award.”  

’There wUl be a parade, fish 
fry, bathing beauty pageant with 
the crowning of Miss American 
Legion 1M6, and a dance to 
round out the activittes. The 
election of department offleen 
for the coming year win con
clude the convention.

on by 
Hoepl-

A four-year-old girl wm one 
of three residents Injured In a 
sertes of accidents Monday, of' 
fleers said today.
"Little Kristina 'Blizzard, daugh

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Jack Bliz
zard, 2111 Cecilia, wm  struck 
by a car In front of the Bliz
zard home shorliy after 8 p.m 
officers said, and sustained a 
broken right leg and various 
bruises and cuts. She wm  re

ed tn good condition 
aU - Bennett Memorial 

tal attendants today.
Officers Mid the car involved 

WM operated by Loyd Clanton 
Morris, Star Route, Stanton. Po
lice said the car wm going west 
on Cedlla when the accident 
happened.

Mrs. Angelita Larez, 808 S. 
BeD, e a ca ^  serious injury tn 
a two-car aeddent in which her 
car overturned at Seventeenth 
and Pennsylvania at 4:38 p.m., 
police Mid. The other car in
volved WM operated by Con- 

krn H. Munoz, 308 N. Run

at 3 p.m., police said, after be 
WM ftmek down by a car at 
Third and Main. Attndants Mid 
Gamble wm not badly Injured 
and WM released almost Im
mediately. The vehicle Involved 
WM driven Iqr Santos Padrón 
ArgueOo, Coahoma.

One woman’s car wm  in
volved fai two accidents, one 
Monday at 11:35 p.m., and an 
other one 15 minuta later, offi 
cers said. The parked car of 
Maggie Gamel Gray, 1108 S. 
Main, Midland, wm struck by a 
car operated by V. L  Hogue Jr., 
114 Holbert, at the Western Chib 
parking lot; only a few min
utes later, the Gray car was 
involved in a collision at Fourthi

X
Mrs. Larez wm taken to CoW' 

per Clinic and Hospital, trMt 
ed and released, attendants said 

A fire truck was called to 
the scene in ca a  of fire when 
gasoline began leaking from the 
overturned Larez v^icle, but 
no fire developed.

W. L. Gamble. H, 210 Mo
bile, was taken to Malone 
and Hogan Foundation Hospital

way, 'ThomM becoma the third 
p r i^  in the county jail now 
ready for removal to the state 
prison. Shenifl A  N. Stand
ard said the trip will be made 
to Huatsidlle some time this 
week.

’The other prisoners who are 
to be removed to the penitenti
ary are Leonard E. Senring, 2S, 
under three year sentence for 
forgery, and Norman David Haz- 
lett, 18. four years for theft.

The latter two pleaded guilty 
to the indictments against them.

Also in the jail and under con
viction is ADen Lamar, 27-year- 
old Fort Worth Negro. He wm
found guilty last weekend of rob
bery by assault and hia pun
ishment set at 23 years in the 
state penitentiary 
'Laniar, who acted m  his own 

attorney through much of his 
trial, WM not satisfied with the 
sentence. He hM made an uH' 
successful bid in Federal Court 
in Fort Worth for a writ of 
habeas corpus and a writ of 
mandamus In the past few days 

Observers believe that Lamar 
plans to file an appeal in his 
case. He caa do so if he acts 
within 10 days of the date of 
his conviction. However, if he 
doa appe|l. he cannot be re
leased froffl jail on bond. Un
der the law, a defendant with a 
conviction carrying more than 
15 years, cannot port supercedM 
bond in an appeal. This will 
mean that for the time the ap
peal is pending, he must be ke^

Bike Riders, 
killed By Car

MoraComfortWtarlnq
FALSE TEETH
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MUUNO, pro. (AP) -  A hit 
Mie struck fourand-nin automobi! 

boys riding bicyctes Monday 
night on a state highway about 
20 mites southeast of Portland. 
Three were kilted and another 
WM Injured seriously.

Those kilted were Paul Segal, 
11, Molalla, Ore , and Dennis 
Biddle, 14, and Benny Marvin 
Walsh, 13, both of Mulino.

Randy Fricke, 11, Mulino, was 
in satisfactory condition with 
head, injuria.

Police said young Fricke told 
them the car hit tbs boys at 
high speed.

A sk  me about

NEW LOW RATES 
ON HOMEOWNERS 

INSURANCE

JOHN L  
SUTER JR.

1319 Kentocfcy 
• Way

P.O. Bm  1331 
AM 3-7541

SENTRY. I t  in s u r a n c e
Th# Hardwaia ahJtuKf« Ofg'iii/ííla*

fr'fly all the way''

in Jail here on what prisoaera 
can ‘‘dead time.”  This means
that the months do not count 
on his 25 year sentence.

He filed a handwritten petl- 
and DougUs with a car driven tion of a writ of habeas corpa

‘with the U S. District Coiut in 
Fort Worth last Thursday, and 
also a petition to mandamus the 
118th District Court to release 
him. The foderal judge in Fort 
Worth rejected the petitions.

by Edna Wade Putz, 102 Linda 
Lane, sustaining 8ZM damage. 
The Putz car wm damaged in 
approximately the same amount, 
officers said.

One other aeddent Monday in
jured no one. Involved were the 
cars of Pegram Whiteworih Jr., 
1008 W. 4th, and Cynthia Grant. 
Route 1, Box 72, at ’Third and 
Runnels.

Vacationers' 
House Ransacked

Claims Hyder
Forced To Quit
AUSTIN (AP)-WUI Davis, 

state Democratic chairman, 
charged Monday that Sen. John 
Tower, R-Tex. and state Repub
lican Chairman Peter O’Donndl 
M^sured Fort Wdlh lawyer 
Rlton Hyder to withdraw from 
his race against Rep. Jim 
Wright. D-Tex., In order to help 
Tower.

Hyder denied in Fort Worth 
he wM pressured but his with
drawal WM to- help Tower 
against Atty. Gen. waggoner 
Carr.

O'Donnell said in Dellas that 
Davis’ ehargu were an attempt 
‘ ‘to rescue W amner ' Carr’s 
losing campaign.” ^

‘Texas voters will not be tak 
en in by Mr- Ctevls’ mock 
pathy for the Republican 
ty,'’ O’Donnell sakl. ‘ ‘Nor wlD 

taken in by a superfl 
attack on Sen. Tower’s sol- 

record of accompUshment.

byaddress at a dinner given 
Harris County Democrats.

Carr critidzed Democrats 
who make election-year alUaac- 
a  with Republicans. He called 
them ‘ “Repub-nicks.”

Many political-observers con 
tend Tower won his Mat with 
the help of liberal Democrats 

Let them play their little 
gama of political subversion 
and anarchy,”  Carr said. ‘ ‘Let 
them form their alllanca with 
the extreme right. But let’s 
have done with them, and go 
about the work at hand, build
ing a better TexM for each of 
our fellow <Mm u  in a positive 
and constructive manner.

Hyder said no one on the state 
level contacted him, that he

An attempt to break and en
ter and a caM of apparent van
dalism were reported to police 
Monday.

Jack Alexander, owner of a 
houM at 122 Ridgtea Drive, told 
officers the occupants of the 
houM were on vacation, and he 
went there to repair the air- 
conditioner when be noticed the 
back door forced. Officers said 
drawers and cloMts in tbe home 
had been ransacked, and shav
ing cream had hem sprayed 
around tbe interior.

Joe Guiltemette. Buy • Rite 
ShoM, Highland South Stopping 
Center, toM officers someone 
had tried to force the back door 
to the basiness during tbe week
end. Officers .said no entry was 
gsined.

Judgment of the court 
received by Ijimar.
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Guest Tells 
Of Banking 
Institution'
Mrs. C. W. Mahoney wai 

guest speaker during the Mon 
day evening meeting of the Cac
tus Chapter of the American 
Business Women’s Asspclatiion 
at Coker’s Restaurant. Mrs. Or
ville Bryant presided.

Mrs. Mahoney, who is em- 
dyed by the Plrk Federal Sav- 
gs and Loan Assodatioo, dis

cussed the merits of that bank
ing institution. She said that the 
savings department provided 
for security in later years, and 
that the loan system provides 
for financing of homes.

Mrs. J. D. Price gave a vo
cational talk on working with 
people at the admissions and 
dismissal department at Malone 
and Hogan Foundation Hospital.

A discussion on various fund 
raising projects -was led by Mrs. 
A. C. Moore. She also read in
vitations to attend the anni
versary celebfations of ABWA 
chapters in Abilene and Odes
sa.

Unit Plans 
Installation

r/iese Were Show Shockers
Black dress with side bosom exposare, left, 
and cheetah spotted ootfH, right, were among 
the Radi Gernrelch creations shown this 
week at the fashion press review la New

York. The cheetah ontflt goes from bead to 
toe, lacladlag shoes, nndergarmests and a 
helmet. (AP WIREPHOTO)

NCO Wives Club Holds 
Installation Banquet
Mrs. Patrick Harvey was 

installed as president of the NCO 
Wiees Chib during a banquet 
held Saturday evening in the 
NCO Open Mess at webb Air 
Force Base.

Mrs. George E. Franks, wife 
of the base comnunder, was the 
InstalUng officer.

Others taking office were Mrs. 
Frank Maybei^, first vice pres
ident; Mrs. Edwin Sorenson, 
second vice president; ' Mrs. 
James Pettit, secretary; and 
Jdrs. Neil Parris, treasarer.

White carnation corsages were 
presented to Mrs. Franks, the 
retiring and incoming officers 
and Mrs. W. H. Wairèn. an boo-

F. L  Romans Go 
To Área Wedding
KNOTT (SC)-The E. L. Ro

mans attended a wedding in 
Snyder Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Ehle Smith, Elbow, visit
ed her sister, Mrs. JewMl Smith, 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Clay. Sem
inole. visited Mr. and Mrs. 0. B. 
Gaskin Friday.

The Rev. Kermit Johnson has 
returned to his home in Ste- 
phenville after conducting the 
revival at Mt. Joy Missionary 
Baptist Church.

Mrs. k -N . Thoraton has re
turned to her home from Meth
odist Hospital in Lubbock.

WSCS Appoints 
Schoo/ De/egates
Two delegates were selected 

to attend the school of missions 
ored guest. Special guests were,in Abilene during the Monday 
Col. G eo^  E. Franks and evening meeting of the Woman’s
Chaplain W. H. Warren.

Family reunions are 
predous as the y^rs go 
circumstances a n d  dlstani 
make it more difficult for broth
ers and Sisters to bring thelr̂ ylUe Shapla^, 
chUdrea ’’home" for a weekend 
with the grandparents, '

Mr.' and Mt8.’ -D. R. Smith 
were lucky enough to have a full 
day of reminiscing this weekend 
wtth their children and their 
huMiaods and wives as well aS
eight'grandchildren. Those whojKay ^ 1  be participating l^the

-Plans for a July 29 officer 
installation cerennony were dis
cussed during the Monday eve
ning meeting of the American 
Legion Auxiliary, Howard Coun
ty Unit S36. The membem met 
at the Legion Hut with Mrs. 
Byron Hill presiding.

Plans were also discussed for 
delegates to attend the July 22- 
24 convention in Corpus Cluistl. 
Thooe to attend are Mrs. Ledb- 
ard Barlow, Mrs. J. G. Little
john and Mrs. HiU 

Mrs. Hill announced that 
there will be a called meeting 
July 25 at the Legion Hut at
7:91 p.m. Replacement officers 
will be elected and a scbolar- 

. _  - .ship to Howard County Junior
Society of Christian Service. The College will be awarded to

Mrs Harvey named her com -i"*” *beT8 met at the church with.
'Mrs. Bob Rybolt presiding.

To attend the July 25-29 achool
veteran’s child.

mlttee chairmen as Mrs. Bert 
Foster, T h r i f t  Shop. Mrs. 
George Roller, ways and meana; 
Mrs. Isreal Longoria,~commls- 
sary; Mrs. Roy Zelgler, Vet
erans Administration Hoapttal; 
Mrs. Mayberry, membership; 
Mrs. Jack GaakiU, welfare; Mrs
Don Nevfls, publicity; Mrs. Ed- circle chairmen were asked to 
wla Soreaann. htiMWi lity; i nd ho j eporiera for theU' individaal 

Wheeler, parhaMrs William 
mentarian

Mrs. Arthur Roberts," the re
tiring president. ' was presented 
a ciTstal cake plate and each 
of the other retiring officers re
ceived a gift of silver or crystal.

Arrangements of white carna
tions and lavender and pink 
chrysanthemums were used on 
the tables.

The next social meeting will 
be July 21 at the club.

Sharon Marino 
Announces Dote
Mr. and Mrs. John Marino. 

Gail Rt.. are announcing the 
approaching marriage of thetr 
daugMer, Sharon Ann. to Air 
man I.C. Dwaln F. Kaiser. The 
proqMctive bcidegyoom is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Philllp F. 
Kaiser, Delafleid, Wb. The cou
ple b  planning a July 29 wed
ding at St. Paul Lutheran 
Church. ’

M  July
are Mrs. Raymond Hamby and 
Mrs. Rytxrid.

Supply askings for the yesr 
were disettsscd by Mrs. Don 
Campbell, secretary of supply 
work, and ways and means rum
mage sales and Christinas card 
sa l« were planned

d rc l« , and refreshments were 
served by members of the 
Friendship Ctaxle.

The next ntieeting will be a 
salad supper on Aug. 15 at the 
church, and Mrs. Kenneth Boren 
gave the closing prayer. The Es
ter Circle wlU be hosten.

A - Casually. Yours J -

By JO BRIGHT

Mrs. Vance Lebkowsky, ^ r . and 
Mrs. W. E. Ramsey, Mr. and 
Mrs. JerrjLJCelly, Dr. and Mrs. 
Fred Lurtlng, Mr. and Mrs. Or- 

Mr. and

Mu Zetas 
Pick Type 
Of Service

.  /  .4 0 ' ■ ^

.cloth and centcred~iHth an ar- 
Irangement of pale pink (tarna
tions. Fifteen attended.

Th<i '•«xt meeting will be a 
.salad supper Aug. 29 with Mrs. 
J^bby Suggs .as hostess. -

shared the big dinner were Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Smith, who live 
here; Mr. and Mrs. T. M. Gris- 
sam. Hopewell, Va.; Mr. and 
Mrs. N<HTb Smith, Stamford; 
Mr. and Mrs. Elgin Jones. Od«- 
sa; Mr. and Mrs. Harmon 
Smith, Garland; and Mr. and 
Mrs Howard Smith, Evergreen, 
Colo.

Mrs. Joe S. Carpenter, her 
daughter, Mrs. Harold Caldwell; 
and her youngsters, Cindy and 
Windy, have been to Oklahoma 
City where an eye specialist 
;ave them a good rej^rt for 
lindy. They went on to Kansas 

City, Mo., to see former resi
dent, Gene Carpenter and hi.s 
family, who drove bark with 
them Thursday night. Gene b  
with Maremont Company now.

Just arrived in town b  Mrs. 
Willie Runyan of El Dorado, 
Ark., who b  a gu«t of her sb- 
ter, Mrs. T. G. Adams. The two 
women will join others for a trip 
to Mexico, leaving Saturday 
morning.

Mrs. EnnLs Cochran b  recu
perating, as she says, slowly but

Service projects were select
ed by Mu Zela Chapter of Beta 

Urs. ̂ isnu Phi when the group met 
Ralph Gossett and Dr. and Mrs. | Monday evening in the Commu- 
Geoi^e Peawk. The Shaplandsinjty Room of the Fii^ Federal 

“  ^“ ‘ i^avings and Loan Association
The Claytpn sBettle. family jg! building. 

va^U ^lng'at Red lUvCT duel Mrs.'Art Chmts presided and
'served as hostess. During thei 

session. Mr. Chariest 
Aug. 7. Stalnaker was named vice pies-

Call me? repbce >lrs p;dwardi

FIGURE-TRIM^
Redarlng Machine-— «T  

f|A Lease, Purchase 
CO J .U U  M’thly Tenns

Dr. Wm. T. Ctaraae. 
Chlroprartar ' 1519 Scarrv

Rainbow Anniversary

Odessans Visit 
In Knott Home
KNOTT (SC)-M r. and Mrs 

Don Lilly, Odessa, were week
end guests of her parents,- Mr. 
and Mrs. Jam « Jeffcoat.

Barbara McGregor. Midland, 
spent the weekend with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Mc
Gregor.

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. W. G. 
Llllard were their children, Mr. 
and Mrs. Travis Lllbrd, Mt. 
Vernon, 111.; Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Schaffer, El Paso; Mr. and Mrsr 
Jerry Biyant, Midland; and.Mr. 
and Mrs. Jerry Cav«, Mrs. 
Fred C av« and Mr. and Mrs. 
Leon Cav«, all of Ackerly.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Foster and 
grand.son, Marty, spent t h e 
weekend with the G. A. Fosters 
in Kermit.

The Rev. and Mrs. Ern«t

White who has 
lene.

Mbved to Abi-

The chapter,agreed to host one 
of the i^ th ly  birthday, parties 
at Rig Spring State H«pital and 
to .sponsor a local junior* high 
.school student by providing her 
with riolhing and sifpplies need
ed for her education. _

Refr«hments w e r e  served 
from a table covered with a pink i

NEW COM ER 
GREETING SERVICE

Mrs. Joy 
Fortenberry

Your Hosten:
An established Newcomer 

Greeting Servlet.In a field 
where experience counts lor 
results and satisfaction.
1207 Lloyd AM S-2005

pTMcription By
~PHDNE am  7-5232 

9 0 0  M AIN  
B IO  S P R IN G . T E X A S

DELIVERY A T  NO

Bouxd^
EXTRA CHAROt

Steadily, from her recent sur-jHoUb and their son and daugh 
gery, and reports from Method- ter-in-law, S. Sgt. and Mrs Ken 
bt H«pital in Lubbock say that|neth HoUts, are'On a fishing trip

High Tallies For 
Cosden Duplicate
Five tabbs were in play for 

duplicate g u n « Sunday after 
noon at Coeden Country Club 
when Mrs. Ayra McGann and 
Georn D. Pike placed first. Mr. 
nnd Mrs. Sleyer* tied for 
second and third p lac« with 
Mrs. Ward Hall and Mrs. Carl 
Blotnahield, and fourth place 
went to Mrs. Truman Jon« and 
Mrs. Chari« Tompkins. Play 
ers were reminded that Ma.ster 
Points will be given at next 
Sunday’s gam «.

C. T. Domer b  doing the same 
Apologi« to Mrs. Bledsoe 

(Lanoma) O’Brien. I misread 
not« and gave her a new grand- 
ddld the other day when I 
nwaat the youngster for Mrs.
Lahoma Clark. Mrs. O’Brien 
wouldn’t mind having a grand
child—but 1| just isn’t true yet!

«
The Wednesday Night Dance 

Club had some very danceable 
music for the informal party the 
other night at Big Spring unm- 
try Chib. Anwng thW  nuklngia.skcd to 
the most of it were Mr. and'eream

to Possum Kingdom.

Couples Attend 
Domino Party
KNOTT (SC) -  An Ice cream 

supper was the highlight of the 
Thursday evening m m m  gam « 
at the Community Center. Six 
couplM attended and the next 
meeting vrill be Aug. 7. The pub
lic b  invited and each i-ouple b 

bring homemade ice

HAM ILTON
O P T O M E T R IC  C L IN IC

AND

PRESCRIPTION LENS LABORATORY

'(Across Street North Of Court House)

106 West Third Dial AM S-2501

YO U N G  MODERNS

Look in Pantry For 
Natural Beauty Aids

A  LO VELIER YOU

Allergic Sun
Apply Tan Make-Up

By MARY SUE MILLER
A youthful Lovely w rit«: My 

skin beconiM irritated after the 
least bit of sunning. D ib never 
happened, before. My doctor 
says that I have dev^ped an 
allergy to sun. He advised me 
to stay in the shade and under 
no circumstance to try to get a 
tan. So I feel and look like an 
invaUd. AQ the glris I kaow 
are a bronze color and look won
derful. Help me!

The Answer; People with sun 
alierglM have a rough time, but 
more because It limits outdoor 
activity than tanning. Make-up 
and fashion can be used as fine 
sund-ins for a tan. -

Just film on a powder base 
that b  slightly darker than your 
skin tone and you achieve a 
beautiful biscuit coloring. ’Those 
In the know consider the Miade 
more attractive than the obviooa 
deq> browns. Worn over pow
der base, a plnkv • brown 
blusher furthers the sunned 
look. Be careful, thou^, not to 
overdo the effect k »n  con
viction.

SkfllfOlly applied, suntan 1 «  
make-up forms a great sidMti- 
tute' for the real thing. Act- 

-  uaUy your arms are the only 
problem and there’s where fash
ion com « to the rescue in the 
guise of T-shirts, Uous« and 
sklmmy drew « with long 
slMVM. AmI theyTa the 

j'lest!

By VniAN BROWN
aiiiLWIil Pm* Paater* Write'

We forget there are nich 
things as natural beauty aids to 
be found in the pantry, refriger
ator, vegetable garden.

Books have been written on 
the subject and occasionally an 
oM-fashloned beauty recipe b  
whispered along or handed down 
from mother to daughter.

Modern medicine tak« the 
view that there could be some
thing to old time formulas and 
wttn doctor brews. Some new 
b«liiig potions have been for- 
mubted by delving into oM- 
w iv« tabs.

A new book. "Natural B«uty 
Secrets.”  by Deborah Rutledge 
rounds up lots of these old Ideas 
and recip«

Some will be familiar to 
young people, the use of lemon 
on the elbows, cucumber juice 
on tbe face, but there are many 

A chapter, PimpI« and 
Other Problems, contains rec
ip «  for minor blem bh« that 
afflict some people at c«1ain 
tim «. (Mbs Rutledge pobts out 
that serious conditions, acne or 
eczema, require the advice of 
dermatologbts.)

The pimiple recipe g o «  like 
Mix eqi

li^ t beige and paie
, for the reason

blue also
aid your cause, 
that bbcuit make-up looks dark 
er for the contrast 

Try those gambits — yoo’l 
feel better and look fabulous!

TIPS FOR TEENS 
Fifty ways to ideal akin ant 

natural mak»-tip for young 
adttlb — agM 13 to 19 — are 
detailed in my booUet, “Mode 
Tipi for Teens.”  Advice coven 
corrective skin care; bow to use 

to accent nod  poinb 
proMems; fa.'di- 

kMi model nuke-up tririn For 
your copy, write Manr Sue Mil
ler in care of the ^  Spring 
H e n U  - -
oohi and t

nuke-up 
and pbv down

model

thb: equal puls of mut-

H . J . Morrisons 
Hosts Gathering

and Mrs. H. J. Morrison 
ware hosts for a weekend fan>- 
ily reunion at their cabin on 
Chanqtton Creek Lake, Colorado 
City.*

Out-of-town guests were Mr 
and Mrs. Leo White,' Austin; 
Leon White, Clifton; Mr. and 
Mrs. Steve Ukey, Parker WWte 
and Eugene Parker, all of Tena- 
ba; Jack Bowlin, Ackerly; Mr. 
and Mrs. Van Cu t  and son, 
Kelly, of Welch; and Mr. and 
Mrs. 0. L. Puckett, Mrs. Mary 
R an b le  and R. L. Evans, aO 
of Big Spring.

’The covered dbh luncheon 
was served on the cabin m tio 
from a taWe covered wltlKl red 
and white doth and centered 

.. with a display of multicolored 
cents lii|wild flowers to aa ntlqae Iron 

H e  flower 
tv  Mil.

ton taUow (pure lanolin) glycer- 
b  and castor oil. Melt it over 
high h «t to blend Jet It cool, 
aib keep b  a gla« lu . It b  
applied to pimpI« anti] h«led.

In a reci^  where low beat b  
required, she advb« ‘Jte use 
of a doable boiler. Enamel, chi
na. g la « or earthenware are 
better than metal utensils for 
mixing bMuty aids.

Here’s another pimple cure 
given to Mbs Rutledge by a 
woman who got It from ber 
grandmother:

Ped and cut up two or three 
onions. Cook the onions b  lard 
until they are transparent. Let 
cool, put between p iec« of 
cheese cloth, and apply to pim- 
pfes. L «ve on as a poultice.

She comments that old- 
fashioned brown or yellow bun- 
dry soap may bring results. Thb 
method b  nse^by many old- 
timers today. 11» soap b  ap
plied to pimpfes and left on. 
MmetimM It will dry them 
Sometira« It will bring them to 

head. Thb was an oM-fasb- 
kmed remedy used for boils b  
grandma’s day.

Blackheads 
sldns and Miss 
gests thb old
as an excellent one for riddbg 
the akb of the bU(tob.

Mb together Is ounc« of 
powdered oatmeal, t ounc« of 
powdered almond meal, 4 ounc« 
of powdered orris root. 1 ounce 
of powdered castUe soap 

After it b  thoroughly mbed 
tt riiouU be moistened with 
about one tablespoon of hot wa
ter to make a paste. Apply It ~~ 
to the skb wtth Anger t ^  and 
rub into bbekhead areas. 1 
should then be rinsed with cold 
water.

For large pnes, there b  the 
white mask that Mbs Rut- 

refeta to as the Won
der Mask.

Clean your face. Separate 
white of egg from yolk.and ap
ply the white to the face. Smear 
k on, leave It on for about II 
minutes and rinse off with tepid 
water.

Trscktoa are treated with lem- 
on juice (pat tt on, let ft dry) 
buttermilk (pat lt~ur, let

Bake a pie...or even fry

...youTI enjoy

electrically
Whether you cook meals 'in the oven or on top of the range, V ien 's no kttcheii 
swelter when you cook the cool, fiameless electric way. The oven of an electrii  ranga 
is insulated alt around to keep heat inside where R betongi. Surfaat un ili transfer

-  heet by direct contact wMi Mlansll bottoms, 
sending their heat through the dteneils and 
into the food . . .  not into the kitchen air. 
See your appliance dealer won for a eool> 
cooking flamelets electric range. Diaeover 
for yourself the big differenee It mehae In 
kitchen comfort

y t ’ewnooed

I I

remedfos for suDbnni 
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A Devotional For The Day
God 'coimnendeth his love toward us, in that, while we 

were yet ̂ sinners, Christ died for us. (Romans 5:8)
I PRAYER: Our Father,' Thou who art best revealed 

through Thy Son, we praise Thee for Thy love which knows 
linfitations except.those we ourselves set up. Cause us to

r o u n d  T  h e R i ni
The Trick That Burned Up

no except. t
become worthy of Thy limitless love as we seek to reveal Thy 
love as it abides in our hearts. In Christ’s name. Amen.

(From (he ‘Upper Room’)

Battle On Home Grounds
Rê  the continuing conflict of Inter

est on the ap|4tcat1on̂  of the Texas 
it Pacific Railway Company to ai>an- 
don its last two i>assenger trains op- 
eraUng between Fort Worth and E3 
Paso.

Opponents have at least gotten a 
fairer break in being able to present 
their case on “ home grounds.”  This 
means that they can at iea.st martial 
more. witnesses and be more effec
tive in presenting evidence.

Th  ̂Texas Railroad Commission has 
now set up hearings on the T&P ap
plication b r abandonment at three 
points .aloog the line involved: Fwt 
Worth.'i Big Spring and El Paso The. 
hearing here will be on Sept. 14.

Railroad labor groups, who have a 
personal stake in uie proposition, have 
engaged legal counsel to resist the 
T&P’s proposal. It might be added 
that the personal stake involving the 
laboring men reaches throughout this 
commonity, which will see some 
Job layoffs.

Over and aboye this direct effect

■on local payrolls, the community — 
with others along the long TftP line 
— must have a concern over the mail 
and expre.ss service, not to mention 
accommodations for passengers. The 
mail and express factors ought to 
awaken business people to what they 
may be up against when no trains 
run.

There are still people who ride the 
trains, a considerable number of them 
at this season. There are some who 
prefer not to fly, there are some who, 
for various reasons, don’t take the 
bus. There are some who cannot drive 
their own cars.

While the railroad nunagentent has 
 ̂am effective .story to tell on its pas*- 
s*’ '8*r.,r«venue los.ses, there ought to 
be a public service factor.

“ When you see Blackburn,”  said the 
tall man at the resort hotel, “ give 
him tUs card and tell him I said 
‘heUo.’ ”
'The tall man was an old friend of 

mine. His card reminds me of an 
amusing eî aode in which we were 
both Involved.

His name is D. Hill And among
his many other talents is ma| ĉ. For 
a long time tricks and Uldsion8,jiuch
ad professional magicians Jwrtorm, 
were one of his hobbles. They nnay be 
yet. He had a most respectable se
lection of these stunts and was in 
high demand as an entertainer at' 
clubs and dinners.

ÍV MY PAPER was sUging a banquet 
Ĥ Club

4 ' i l l
f

for the county’s 4-H Club members 
one night and I talked D. W. into 
doing t o  magic act for the enter
tainment of the young guests.

Of t o  tricks, which many profes
sional magicians include in their rep
ertoire, is the well known “cigarettes 
everywhere”  illusion.. The magician

This is an argument that can be 
presented here. People who want to

comes on the stage smoking a cig-
ffs

support it would be doing the com- 
muidty a favor if they would list 
their nanrtes with the Chamber of Com
merce. They would then be contacted, 
becau.se they piay have helpful testi
mony.

Conservative Citadel Shaken

arette. He takes two or three puffs 
and fliM it into a glass jar on the 
table. Then he reaches out into the 
air and lo, he has a second lighted 
cigarette. This is treats as the first. 
The magician keeps on producing 
smokes from nowhere until the glass 
jar begins to fill up with smouldering 
cigarette butts.

arettes and get them burning. Wt~' 
fired up the smokes and arrang^ 
them around the rim of a tin pie- 
plate back stage.

There they were — imouklering 
away.

AT THE SPEAKER’S Uble, an of
ficial from the Extension Service was , 
speaking. He had promised to speak

St five minutes. Unfortunately, he 
got about t o  time limit. j

AbouHour minutes into the speech, 
we loaded D. W. withUhe lighted 
smokes. He was stocked Mth burning 
cigarettes , in every poesihle ptoe on 
his person. ]

He took his place in thè wings. I 
returned to the speaker’s table and 
hopefully expected .the Ipng winded 
orator to shut down. He grbund on and 
on. Out of the comer of my eye I 
could see D. W. becoming m re and 
more worried. Little wlspf of smoke 
curted about him. He Apened his 
buttoned coat and peered anxiously 
4nside. _ .1 j .f «

HE SIGNALLED frantically for me 
to get him on the sUge. I could only 
point to the speaker and shrug.

THE USUAL CLIMAX U for the 
magician to produce, first, a lighted

Those «ho prefer their breaks with 
the pa.st to oe clean and tidy will
be msappointed as they review the 
Democratic phmar> elation returns 
in Virginia.

It appears that two pillars of the 
establi.<ihment. Rep Howard W. Smith, 
X3, chairman of the House Rules Com
mittee. and Sen A Willis Robert.son, 
chairman of the .Senate Hanking and 
Currency Committee, were over
thrown But .Sen. Harry F. Byrd Jr., 
the presumed leader of the old Byrd 
machine which has dominated Old 
Dominion politics for many years, was 
elected.

Jr. Byrd turned back the challenge 
of a former state senate colleague, 
Armistead L. Boothe, thereby becom-

cigu* and then as a'-finale, a huge
Meerschaum pipe—both apparently 
snatched from nowhere.

ing Virginia’s senior U.S. senator, al- 
h he hathough he has only eight-months sen

iority since his appointment to replace 
his ailing father.

What is to be made of all this? 
The defeat of Smith and Robert.son 
and -the election of Byrd suggest only 

Jhat Virginia Denwcrats are begm- 
ning to .swing toward the center, away 
from the staunch conservatism of the 
pa.st. The elimination of the poll tax, 
giving Negroes a much greater voice

J a m e s  M a r l o w
Powell Talks On Black Power

*11118 was the stunt D. W. planned 
to use to open t o  little act.

What the audience doesn’t know Is 
that the illusionist has to make elab
orate preparation.s for this trick. He 
has to light a package or two of cig-

Smith, now in his 36th year as a 
repre.sentative. was defeated by that 
rarity in Virginia politics, a liberal. 
Geofge C. Rawlings Jr., a Fredericks
burg lawyer. Robert.son lost to a mod
erate, State Sen. William B. Spong

in their government, and the rapid
• • • ■ Ila .............

WASHINGTON (AP) -  It was 
a new Adam Clayton Powell 
who called in the press Monday 
to talk about “ Mack power.” 

*rhe old-time bounce, the 
quickness with a phrase, the 
long, thin cigars were the same.

cycle of violence and destruc- 
Uon.”

l.eanlng bagji. and rocking 
gently in his leather chair. Pow
ell said ^IkMophlcally, “ How 
this dialogue is resolved is up to 
America.”

industrlallratlen of Virginia are prob- RUT THE mood was subdued,
ably the most potent facton in
fluencing the result of the election.

The image of Virginia as the citadel 
of political conservatism has been 
changed. The moderates have stepped 
out.

the fire so much under control 
that it appeared to flicker rath-

M a r q u i s  C hi  I d s
The Ominous Water Problem

WASHINGTON-Wlth mast of the 
country .sweltering in scorching h«4t 
and the water table dropping omi
nously in many states Americans con
front a threat undreamed of a decade 
oiHwo ago TTie element es.sential to 
life itself., not Jo say a highly indas- 
trializrd society. Is running out.

This is seen in acute and dramatic 
form in the arid West. In AriTxma. 
Southern California and in part.s of at 
least four other states underground 
water is being mined out at such a 
rapid rate that the desert pmmi.ses 
to take over short of a radical solu
tion It is a case in which big mvem- 
ment plays a double, game, giung out 
subsidies with one hand to farmers 
mining out the water and with the 
other hand trying to overcome the 
effect of those subsidies.

feet go for home and Industrial use 
in Phoenix and Tudson. Tlte balance 
is for Irrigatloa and the drilling for 
water goes deeper god deeper until 
sooner or later i t ' is uneconomic. 
Cracks appear la the earth as un
derground strata are disrupted.

.So Arlzanans demand more water 
to make up the deficit and they back 
up thetr demand with a powerful Con
gressional delegation headed by 18- 
year-old Sen. ciri Hayden, chairman 
of the Appropriations Committee. This 
Ls where the setfood part of the double 
play comes in.

er than flare.
Suddenly the New York Dem

ocrat was the “ grand old man” 
of the civil rights movement. 

J ’Black power”  was no shock to 
him: he had .seen It coming.

He was philosophic. He saw 
no rea.son for alarm. And he 
didn’t see what the difficulty 
was in defining the term.

When Harlem’s Negnies first 
sent Powell to Congress in 1945 
“ black power”  advocate Stokely 
Carmichael was 4 

Powell was talking about 
“ Mack power” and “ audacious 
power” long before the chair
man of the Student Nonviolent 
Coordinating Committee and the 
Mississippi marchers drummed 
the phra.se into America’s con
sciousness — and set nerves to 
jangling.

The furore over “ black pow
er”  has threatened to splinter 
the civil rights movement. But 
except for some darts tossed 
gently in the direction of Dr. 
Martin Luther King Jr. — "he

doesn’t understand black pow
er”  — the stance struck by 
Powell seemed somehow above 
the internal Mckering.

“ Black power doesn’t mean 
Mack supremacy — my old 
friend Martin Luther Kiiw to 
the contrary,”  Powell said at 
one point.

. H o l m e s  A l e x a n d e r
.*■ ^
Special Delivery On Federal Aid

(Today’s colm a by Barry 
SchweM. sobsUtatiag for James 
Mtflow.)

H a l  B o y l e

WASHINGTON-Does Gimbel's tell 
Macy’s? Does Operation Upgrade tell 
Operation Upward Bound?

Anyhow, with the very best of In
tentions, private and public do-good
ers are apt to have the same prob
lems in educating our Flaming Youth.

The Necessary Part
NEW YORK (AP) -  Make a 

hero out of a ray who admires 
cauliflower? Wm studies yoga? 
Who isn’t even handsome?

It enulin't be done — but Hol
lywood did it.

THE RILL is paid out of Federal 
taxes conung from all 56 states. Here 
is the way the double game work-s.

Cotton farmers in Arizona, Cali
fornia and West Texas raise price- 
supported cotton on imgated land 
They get some of the Department of 
.Agriculture’s Mggest subsidy chcck.s. 
On the 1964 crop one Arizona farmer 
got 178 3 « . a farmer in California 
SIK.473, a grower in West Texas 
lin.S57.

THE RELENTLFAS beavers in the 
Bureau of Reclamation, one of the 
oldest and most potent bureaucracies, 
are happy to come to the rescue. 
In 1963 they began to build 106-fool- 
high Glen Canyon dam. Now, .spurred

NOW HERE HE was. in what 
he called his “ twili^t years.”  
calmly — almost with an air of
resignation — telling reporters 
in tm I.

’c power'
an attempt to redistribute eco-

gleaming Rayburn Office 
Building that “black ”  is

on by Arizona, the Bureau is pushing 
two dams in the Grand Canyon
These two dams. Bridge and Marble 
Canyons, would make up close to 
half the water deficit.

Dividing up the waters of the Colo
rado River among the seven states 
claiming rights to Uie only Mg stream 
in the region would tax the wisdom 
of a .Solomon.

ITSDERGROIND WATER in Ari
zona is being mined nut at the rate 
of about 2.200.860-acre-feet a year An 
acre-foot is the equivalent of 326.000 
galkms which gives an idea of the 
scale of the loss. About 100,000 acre-

THE SEVEN states agree on a 
bill currently moving through Con
gress that calls for building the two
dam.s in the Grand Canyon as part

Thl

nomic and political power 
“ It is not rooted in violence 

any more than white power is.”  
Powell said. “ White supremacy 
demanded the whole hog: black 
power seeks a part of the ac
tion.”

Should whites fear Mack pow
er? a reporter a.sked 

“ No slr-ree,”  Powell said ea
sily.

Again, “ black power doesn't 
mean a takeover.”  It means the 
10 per cent of the population 
that is Negro “ is going to have 
some dignity and respect”

IT DID IT by elevating to star
dom James Coburn, a most pe
culiar kind of actor.

The average film star has a 
monumental ego.

In this respect Jim Cobum is 
daringly different.

“ To me the ideal is to be an 
egoless actor — to become so 
lost in art that you become self
less,”  he said.

Cobum. who looks like a boy
ish mixture of Jimmy Stewart. 
Gary Cooper and a homely 
gnome, i ' dead serious

“ F.go isn’t creative generally 
— It’s merely protective. CIa.sh- 
ingegos can ruin a picture My 
present a’m is to get beyond the 
ego into the realm of real crea
tivity.”  he said.

“ .So much attention is paid to 
making a star feel more impor
tant than he is. After ad, how 
important can an actor really 
be'»”

really is the search for why you 
are here on earth — the secret 
of life,”  he remarked. ‘To me, 
life is seif-evolvement The im-

Eriant thing is to Rnd out what 
Id of a human being you are, 

and whether you are growing — 
and if noL why not.”

Ju.st a few years ago Jim, a 
lanky, stage-struck young Army 
veteran from Laurel. Nrt., was 
earning a living shaving off his 
beard on razor Made television 
commercial*:.

UPWARD BOtTfD is part of the 
War on Poverty’s battle to move 
needy students from school to college 
and even to graduate college There is 
now on the President's desk an al
phabetical jaw - breaker c a l l e d  
CEFl'ET (Contracts Jo Encourage the 
Full Utilization of Educational Talent) 
which proposes to pay talent-hunting 
organizations up to tlOO.OOO each for 
firming students to accept government 
aids for education. It is no longer a 
question of “ come and get it ” The 
Office of Education, which will run 
this project for Poverty Cur Sargent 
Shriver, has decided on Special De
livery.

Jim Is a new kind of hero.-He 
is bubbly-spirited, full of odd 
enthusiams, and resembles a 
gawky co llie  teacher from the 
Ozark hills more than he does a 
matinee Mol His wonderfully 
mobile, leathery face crinkles 
when he smiles Just an all- 
America lad, at 38 still growing 
up.

B i l l y  G r a h a m  !
I am a respectable citizen and I 

Just can’t understand why I need 
lo go to church or be saved God 
has given us a will and we can do 
right if we wish, which I do What 
else is required'» V L.B.
It so hap^ns, in the' economy of 

God, that good work.s in themselves 
are not a condition of salvation. And, 
if they were, you and I would fall 
short of measunng up to God’s stand
ard of righteou.sness We think we are 
good, but even the best of us, are evil 
on the in.side We are proud, rebel
lious and sinful. And pe^ie like you 
who have hypnotized themselves Into 
thinking they don’t need Christ or the 
church, are the most miserable of all.
It mu.st take a lot of pride and ego 
to think you can dispense with the 
sacrifice of God’s Son upon the cross, 
when God thought It the only way to ‘ 
be saved To put our opinion against 
the Almighty’s is the epitome of ego
tism.

of the (’entral Arizona package. This 
delicately constructed political com- 
prnnfiise is largely the work of Rep. 
Morris K. Udall (D.. Ariz ). UdaU is 
fearful that if one piece Is taken out 
the whole structure will fall into ruin.

Part of the Colorado package in
cludes eventual agreement to creation 
of the National Water Commission pro
posed by the President. It would be 
made up of seven private citizens who 
would have five years to study water 
resources in a national perspective. 
The commis.sion would put the Colora
do basin ahead of other areas.

OF COUR.se . if “ Mack pow
er”  is not permitted to assert 
itself there could be “ an endless

THIS SMACKS of heresy in an 
industry that fairly often pays 
stars a million dollars or more 
for a single film.

“ The quest for the Holy Grail

THE RESPONSIBILITY of 
sudden stardom has left Jim a 
Mt puzzled.

“ Succes.s does change you.” 
he admitted somewhat wistful
ly. “The job makes the man. 
And you nuke more concessions 
as you grow older I have be
come more alone, and yet I de
sire company more. But I guess 
that feeling alone is a necessary 
part of life.”

THE CREDEN'HAUS of the institu
tional talent .scouts read well enough. 
In Chicago, an outfit named Catal;^, 
described as “ a corps of mature, 
college-trained women.” 'will set out 
to tontify and encourage “disadvan
taged Students ”  In New York a group 
named NSSFNS (National .Scholarship 
. . .  for Negro Students) will do like- 
wlse, and so on around the country. 
If by now the poverty population has 
not heard or hasn’t he^ed the good 
news of federal-supported education 
for all. Upward Bound will send out Its 
couriers.

THERE IS A LOT of good in this 
sort of thing. The Office of Education 
says that 85,000 high school dropouts

A r t  B u c h w a l d
There Were Gaston And Alphons

To  Y o u r  Good  Hea l th
How Nitroglycerin Helps The Heart

PARIS — Whenever an American 
and a Frenchman get together, the 
talk is bound to turn to the merits 
of their respective Presidents. Just 
the other day at the Hotel George 
V, I heard a heated argument be
tween a Frenchman and an Ameri-

Yes. God gave you a will, and It is 
capable of being exercised for good
or ill You can use ft to defend your 
own respectability and righteousness, 
or you can use It to confess that you, 
like thousands of others, need the 
help of Crod in living the way you 
should. The Bible says: “ By grace 
are ye saved through faith: and that 
not of yourselves: it la the gift of 
God.”

SUCH A COMMISSION, giving an 
objective judgment, la an essential 
piece of compromise. Without it Sen. 
Henry M. Jackson, chairman of the 
Senate’s Interior Committee, will not 
go along. Spokesman for tbe Pacific 
Northwert, Jack.son fears that the 
.Southwestern states will e.stablish 
claim lo water from the Columbia 
River. That Is a measure of the com
plexity of the .search for the life-giv
ing element—Uw eventual plan to build 
aqueducts over 2,000 miles of moun
tain and plain from Uiq^^qlumMa to 
the Colorado. .'

.Sooner or later. Representative 
Udall told members of the House In
terior Committee opposing the Ari
zona plan, you will face, the. same 
problem and ask the Federal govern
ment for billions. Gean water, de- 
salinfzalioa are part of the answer. 
Rut as underground levels drop In 
the East as well as the West the 
.search will not wait on long-term 
remedies.
(C«mrrl«M, im  Unlfttf PMiurt SynSkW« lnc.|

By JOSEPH C. MOLNER, M.D.
Dear Dr. Molner: 1 read your 

article on how digitalis helps 
the heart, and would like one 
on the u.se of nitroglycerin. — 
M. L.

O.K., sir, gladly.
Nitroglycerin Is pos.sibly the 

most useful drug we have for 
one type of heart trouble, an
gina pectoris, which is chest 
pain resulting (usually) from in- 
sufRcient blood circulation to 
the heart mu.scle.

After exertion, of a big meal 
which is an activity that'puts 
demands on blood circulation, 
the heart muscle, overtaxed, 
cramps painfully.

Resting the heart until it 
catches up Its strength, is im
portant. Rut a tiny amount of 
nitroglycerin, acting as a drug, 
does it quicker. It dilates tlw 
coronary * arteries, allowing 
more blood to flow, but with
out increasing the work of the 
heart. Other dnig.s will Improve
circulation, but they also put 

heart.

Editorials and Opinion 
The Big Spring Herald

2-B Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Tuesdoy, Juty ^

added strain on the 
__That is why nitroglycerin is 
so useful. There is a similar 
praparatloa, amyl nttrtte, which 
also is ytty effective but its 
elfects are not as long-la.stlng. 
A tablet of nitroglycerin brings 
relief within minutes.,and the 
effects last from 30 minutes to 
wpfvnH ^lid^, depending on 
the patient. (The tablets are dis
solved under the tongue, which

is much more effective than 
swallowing them)

Frequency of use Is variable, 
from an occasional pill to aev- 
eral a day. Pari of the trick 
of effective use is for the pa
tient to learn bow much exer
tion hrihgs on pain. Let’s say 
that a man walks several Mocks 
from his office to the parking 
lot. and notes that this long a 
walk asually cau.ses anipna

Clin. A pill before he starts can 
t him make the walk In com

fort. Or a person who wn walk 
moderate distances may find 
that when he has to / walk 
against the wind, a piU^makes 
the difference between comfort 
and cramps. .StiD, it is impor
tant for the angina patient to 
learn to stay within the limita
tions of his natural “heart pow
er,”  and not press his luck ana 
depend on having nitrqglyc^riq 
do more for him than it is sup
posed to do.

There can be some side ef- 
fect.s which the patient should 
he warned about4̂  A feeling of 
fulness in the head, transient 
giddiness, flushing or warmth 
of the sUn.

Once one gets used to them— 
if they occur — they are usual
ly well tolerated, and certainly 
preferable to the exhau.sUng 
pain of an attack.

Here’s another warnTnu: Ni
troglycerin must be uaad can- 
tiously by patients with glau
coma; If you have glaucoma.

I
make sure your doctor is toW.-' 
about it.

The drug has a relaxing ef
fect on a certain type of mus
cle. known as “ smooth muscle." 
such as is found in the bile 
ducts and ureteral tubes, and 
thus It rives some relief in at
tacks of colic from gallstones 
or kidneystones.

Not all chest pain is angina, 
so if nitroglycerin does not 
bring relief, further study of 
the case Is essential to make 
sure that some other trouble, 
including coronary thrombosis,' 
is not Involved, virile'the pain 
of angina and of a coronary ' 
attack are similar, the latter is 
not relieved by nitroglycerin 
or rest.

Pleasant things about nitro
glycerin are that it is inexpen
sive, and not haMt forming.

can.
The Frenchnun said, “ I beg to 

differ with you. my friend, but you 
have the best Presklent.”

“ Au contralre.”  said the American, 
“ Your President is superior to mine ”

“ DO YOU know, when President de 
Gaulle goes on television.”  the French
man said, “ that everyone laughs?”

The American replied, “ When Pres
ident Johnson goes on American tele
vision. everyone cries!”

“ He has a kind /ace.”  the French
man said. “ I cry myself when I see 
him on French television.”

Much heart trouble is pre
ventable. Write to Dr. Molner
In care of The Herald for your 
copy of his booklet. “ How to 
Take Care of Your Heart,”  en
closing a long, self • addressed.
stamped envelope and 20 cents 
In coin to covwr cost of printing 
and handling.• • •

J’Your President,”  the American 
said, “ has great humor. His eyes 
twinkle aU the time.”

-“ But your President is more con
vincing,”  the Frenchman said.

“ WHEN/he says something, ev
eryone believes him. When PTerident 
de Gaulle says .something, we know 
he is only talking for the record.”  

“ Yes.”  said the American, “ but 
your President has many redeeming 
qualities. He will li.sten to reason.”  

“ Rut President Johnson will do what 
Is ri^ t no nutter what the political 
consequences are,”  the Frenchman In
sisted.

“ He doesn’t care about public opin
ion."

Is so much 
exactly what he’s doing in Viet Nam ”

‘Tresident de Gaulle.”  the Ameri
can said, “has nude a great contri
bution to European solidarity. He is 
probably the only one who has made 
both Great Britain and West Ger
many feel secure.”

“ But President Johnson has been 
able to persuade every country' that 
whatever the United States does is 
good for the world.”

THE AMERICAN said, “The nice 
thing about President de GauUe is 
that he believes the future of France 
doesnl depend on one man. He knows 
anybody could have done what he 
did, possibily 6ven better.”

The French h)Ve President John.son 
and we are all waiting breathlessly 
for his daughter's wedding,”  thè 
Frenchman .said.
■ “The Americans love President de 
Gaulle,”  the American said, “ and wt 
are glad he vlsHed the SòvM t/u-' 
Ion.”  -w

FlnaUy the orator sat down. I foreot 
...................  “ i W.’s In-all of tbe fomullUes for IX »*.» u i- 

troducUon I had planned aid merely 
announced t o  name.

Out on the sUge be stepped. Almost 
running, as a nutter of fact. Without 
any patter (the jokes magicians usu
ally teU to get Into their act) he be
gan producing lighted cigarettes.

NO ONE. I suppose, except my
self and Hill, knew tbe crisis that had 
arisen back stage. There were no bad 
results, other than a few singed and 
scorched spots on t o  suit.

I never could get D, W. to repeat 
that trick for me.

• -SAM BLACKBURN

have IQ’s above 110 and should go on 
to college. But there are also hidden 
risks, lipward Bound had better con-
Kult with Upgrade, which has been in 
existence since 1963.

Upgrade is a movement among col
leges, universities and big businesses, 
l&e Sears-Roebuck and IBM. to bring
bright boys and girts to the campus

'irships.through National Merit Scholar 
The Wall Street Journal of- June 11 
did a check-out on how these sought- 
after students were behaving at Mich
igan State, which has more of them 
than any other university,

ADMINISTRATORS at Michigan 
State say they may have subskiiaed 
the “next Berkeley,”  a reference lo 
the riotous University of California. 
Radical groups have begun to run 
amok at Michigan State—and ‘ ’alnmst 
all of them”  were organized by the 
verv students who were recruited znd 
bankrolled.

SUCH IS LIFE for do-gooders, pri
vate and public. The hand that feeds 
often gets bitten, not so much out of 
perversity as self-pity. There is some
thing about the Welfare State that 
teaches the beneficiaries to feel sorry 
for themselves, to look down upon 
life’s imperishsMe imperfections and 
to hate the benefactors for having 
raised expectations without totally ful
filling them.

'This, of course, is not a good reason 
for ceasing to educate underprivileged 
Americans—but It is a good reason for 
trying to teach them, early and late, 
where the fault lies if they remain 
underlings

(OWrWutta kv McMaufM SynStcat*. Inc)

the Frenchman argued “ He has an 
inferiority complex about his back
ground and he hates intellectuals. 
President Johnson accepts and listens 
to criticism.”

“That he does.”  the American 
agreed. “ But President de Gaulle 
has no nationalistic ambitions. He be
lieves in alliances no matter what ef
fect they will have on France.”

“ I CANNOT argue with that,”  the 
Frenchman said, “but wh«i it comes
to foreign policy, President Johnson 

netter informed. He knosvs

Dr. Molner welcomes all read
er mail, but regrets that, due 
to the tremendous vohime re
ceived daily, he is unable to aa- 
swer individual letters. Readers’ 
questiona are incorporated in 
his columa whenever poealble.

I

“TKATS TRUE,”  the American 
said.' “ but at least Tresident de Gaulle 
is not worried about to  place in 
history. He would rather do wMkt la 
necesaary now than think aboot td^ 
morrow."

“ President de Gaulle has no Mylc.”

AT THI.S moment the Frenchman' 
held up t o  glass aqd aaM to the 
bartender, “ let’s have two more of 
the same.”
 ̂ The bartender scowled. “ I’m aorry. 
Both of you have had too much to 
drink already.”
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Residents of Texas 
1110.3 j million
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Ranch
PATRONS EAT W HILE VIEW ING AIRCRAFT 

Picture window ollows viewing but cuts off plone noise

Pizza House
Has Big Variety Of Food

House.iand landing, 
much

with the “ benefit” 
noise.

The Ranch Inn Piza 
4100 US 80 west. Is the favorite!of too 
e a t^  pta« fw  goumets of 
Italian foods. It i* xLw « lasagna, veal pai
v^ te  f^ m a n y j^ o  like 8 ^  | veal scaUopine, Calabrese 
old Amertam chicken cacdatore, chicken tet
s te ^  and the dish» that lullan style pork chops,
with ^ m  Patrons 
can be selecUve about what,
they order and that they wUll There is also the special gour- 
get what they order. ~  met dinner for four. This iii-

LaWanda Yager, owner, says 
the Pizza Hoi»e is open from'Choice), antipasto salad, bread

sticlLs. garUc toast, combination

tain the warmth and juices of 
the food. Just telephone your or
ders and they will be ready 
when you come by," she said.

Other foods served at Ranch 
Inn Piza House include “ Bam
bino Specials" (childran’i  
plate); American style sand
wiches; all kinds of alads and

6 a m. until midnight and serves 
buffet lunches from 11 a m. to 
J p.m. on weekdays.

SCENERY, TOO

pizza. Ia.<utgna, veal scallopir 
ravioli, dUh of spaghetti, cnlck- 
en tettrazini. coffee or tea. and 
dessert. The dinner features

Seiberling Line 

A t Creighton's

spent a
record 3110.3 million for in
stalled refrigerated hqpie air 
conditioning equipment in 1965 
and Roy Hester, president of 
Hester’s Sheet Metal, predicts 
sales will reach ap(Nt)ximately 
3123.3 minioil this year.

Hester said Carrier Air Condi
tioning Co. reports show that 
about 237.200 room units and 
central air-conditioning systems 
will be installed in Texas homes, 
including apartments, during 
during 1900. Last year, installa
tions of some type of home cli
mate control equipment fotalM 
about 215.000 for the state.

He predicted Texas residents 
would buy approximately HO.OOO 
central systems for their homes 
this year, saying the market 
for central home systems Ls the 
ndustry's largest and most rap

idly expanding one and added 
that sales have almost' tripled 
during the past five years

BIG GROWTH
“ Nationally last year, some 

575.000 systems were installed 
in houses and individual apart
ments for an increase of about 
IS per cent over 1964,”  Hester 
said.

The Carrier dealer said about 
a third of all new homes, includ- 
tr^ apartments, are not air-con
ditioned with room units or cen
tral systems when they are 
built.

Hester, who has been in busi
ness on the Snyder Highway for 
the last four years, has installed 
many air conditioning units in 
buildings  ̂ people know in Big 
Spring.

He installed an all-electric air 
conditioning and heating sys
tem in the new Stanton under
ground school and put in the 
systems at the First Presby 
tertan and C o l l e g e  Bapti^ 
Churches "

Hester has been working on 
the Installation of air-condition
ing at the Kentwood Elementary 
School.

ALL ‘H PES BORK
Hester's Sheet Metal and Re

frigeration do plan and specifi 
cation and commercial work 
duct work. fla.shings. guttering. 

Parking is no proMem around:commercial refrigeraUon, and 
the Ptzia House because there handle Carrier air - conditionmg 
is a la r«  area for “off-the-lunits from small window units 
highway’̂  parking around the up to huge 30-ton machines

The company also services re
frigeration equipment such as

appetizers; sea foods and choice 
steaks.

Beverages of all kinds are 
available to go with food, if 
more than coffee, tea or milk is 
wanted. ^

^ENTY PARKING

Nalley-Pickle
Has 25 Years»

Of Service

RANK A T  SECURITY STATE  

Convcnienct is ktynofe of friendly bonk

Choose Security State 

For All .Banking Needs
When you think of a place to 

do your banking business. Se
curity State Bank, at Fifteenth 
and Gregg, invariably comes

Nalley-Pfcide 'Funeral Home, 
following a (juarter of a century 
of .service to the people of Big 
Spring >-and the surrounding • 

I area, has kept pace with the 
¡demand ,jr  efficient and digni
fied service and comfortable fa
cilities in keeping the confi
dence of those served or to be 
served.'
"'Coy Nalley and J. C. Pickle, 
owners, have added the beauti
ful Rnisewo(Kl Chapel where me
morial services” ai^ held with 
the solemnity and understand
ing most needed by families in 
the time of their bereavement. 
The sanctuary has been bmlt 
with the knowledge that com
fort. quietne.ss and friendly 
service is most desired and ap
preciated when planning be
comes difficult for relatives. 

LONG EXPERIENCE 
Nalley-Picklc Funeral Home, 

through long years of service to 
the people of Big Spring, has 
become the symbol of this com
fort during hours ' of bereave
ment ‘

Complete confidence in the 
trained men and women of 
Nalley-Pickle has led to a long
standing custom of turning 
all arrangements over to them, 
with the assurance that every
thing will be carried out in the 
minutest détail

Rosewood ('hapel is designed 
to provide pnvacy for the fam
ily during the service; to pro
tect those attending services 
from inclement weather with a 
sheltered entranceway, comfort 
in air-conditioned rooms during 
services in the heat of summer, 
and controlled central heating in 

jthe winter, and ample parking, 
drive-ln windows for doing your.*'*** «itrances on three streets.
banking: off-street parking on| \!'*’ **'*^^**^, . f . . , I Nalley-Pickle I-uneral Home istwo streets, and a spacious|j| member of the National Se-

flrst. The bank was located and P* * * ^ " 8  lot—they all provide for:|ected Morticians, a world-wide
organization which keeps mem
bers informed of the latest de
velopments in the profes.sion.

iM-ated across US 80 from'some of each of these and can 
t h e T ^  AFB runway, a large |» divided, to taste,
window gives patrons a good for a rea.sonable prke.
view of jet aircraft taking off

McMahon Has 
Best Mixes

CATERING SERVICE
“ We also hav*e a catering 

service for parties, club meet
ings and groups,”  the owmt. , - _ . . .  ____ _
sakd. “ All you have to do i i|8«ves exceptional troetk* 
call us at AM 7-9311 or AM Among other features of the 
7-9059 and tell us what you

Customers who have bought 
the Seiberling tire find they 
will stand up in all kinds of driv
ing in West Texas. Drive by 
Creighton Tire Co., 001 Gtem. 
to see the fine line of Seiberling 
tNes available.

Seiberling tires have a wide, 
deep, high-tractive tread, which

establishment 
There are plans to keep the

Ptzza Inn remodeled as business vaults and 
grows and to modernize as time chillers. 
pa.sses.

An invitation Is ahvays out to SHAMPOO RUGS 
stop by the Ranch Inn Pizza FO R  I t  A FO O Tl 
House for coffee, full meal or 
cold drink. The service Is al- 
ways goo^

built for the convenience of cus- easy banking with the friendly
lomers to keep out of heavy ip^opî  socuritv State Bank, 
traffic and allow easy access toj 
personnel once a customer is In
side.

Two drive-ln windows permit 
cu.stomers to remain In their 
cars to transact business.

So, if getting to the bank has 
been a problem for you because 
of traffic, try the Security State 

Fifteenth and
commercial water

AM 7-7484

In o Foil Leogue . 
SIGN UP NOW !

B O W L -A -R A M A lUist Hwv.

Bank at 
Streets. 

Convenience

Gregg

is the keynote;

easyt

want, and when and where you 
want H.

“ In addition, we prepare 
lunches for working people or 
for individuals to take home.If you've got plans for con

Crete irork this au m i^ ’ O y^  | ^ wrapped in foil to main
McMahon Concrete Co., n .i e i-
Benton. has big mlxiM trucLs 
rolling aU the lime. They are 
ready to back op to the Job and 
pour the proper mixture for 
your building program

In addition to handling all 
kinds of ready-mix concrete 
jobs. McMahon stocks many «  
the tools and supplies needed 
for the buikUng contractor or 
do-it-yourselfer homeowner.

Ready-made concrete items 
are also in stock at the yard.
Including concrete blocks, ex- _______
panskm Joint material, concrete cffCc t iv C FOR MONTHS 
and masonry tools, vibrators 
and finishing machines.

tires are positive braking pow
er, outstanding stability, easy 
handling and quiet performance, 
coupled with the guarantee for 
the life of the ori^nal tread.

KILL ROACHES!

A  ANTS

CFFfCTIVI

JOHNSTON’S: 
B R U S H  O N  !

NO-ROACH
SAFE TO USE

C O M P L E T E
PRESCRIPTION

V S E  R  V I C E

Drtve-ln
rrfscilpiloa

Window
•

HALLM ARK
CARDS

Carver
310 E. 9th

Phormocy
AM 3-7419

Y A M A H A  
Quality à Service

BEDELL BROS.
BMweO at Sayder Hhray 

AM 3-7120

with b l u e

L u s t r e
RENT SHAMFOOER FOR $1

Big Spring Hardware Co.
II7 Mala AM 7-3315

INTEREST  

Cempenaded Quarterly 
Ob Year Savings At

SECURITY
S TA TE  BANK

(TrinttQ IHrmolial ^ark

W H IT E
M U S IC  C O .

C L A Y ’S
NO-D-LAY CLEANERS  

A N D  LAUN D R Y

Pionos & Organ!
Baldwin A Kimboll 

•  UaedPtaaea 
lialBg A RepaM

•  34 Hear Servlee Oa 
Dry CleaBlag

• Laaadered
Shirti

5th A JehMea

A M  7-8911ms Gregg AM 34037

Shop Proger'i 
BOYS' DEPT.

f o r  t h e  l a t e s t
STYLES. SIZES 

. 2 T O  20.
Scout Haadquartart

E A T IN—  

Carry Out

PIZZA

103 E. 3RD

H U T  

AM  3-3333
3001 Gregg Highlaad Center

a n n o u n c i n g  
NEW  OWNERS

DID YOU KNOW !

Mr. A Mr». Rapert Herabeck 
ef the

RESTAURANT 
SpedallilBg la

Sfooks,
MRxicon Food

»  Caare Get Aegaalaled 
•MT’ RESTAURANT * 

OPEN M HOURS 
Welt Rlgbway M

CARTER’S FURNITURE 
100 TO no RUNNELS

■AS THE BEST 
SELECTION OF

SPANISH -
AND EARLY AMERICAN 
FURNITURE IN TOWN

Drhro-In
PruKription Sarvica

I W MM AM >-mi

lEIBERLINO

(tuarten

C R E IG H T O N  
T IR E  C O .

001 Gregg Mal AM 7-7131

W H ITP S  

"MAGIC 50” 

TIR ES
G UAR A N TEED

FOR

40,000 MILES 

(IN STALLED  FREE)

W HITE'S
202-204 SCURRY 

AM  7-S271

H E S TE R 'S
SHEET M ETA L  

And
REFRIGERATION 

Say. Highway -  AM 34IN -  Year AMhartrod Dealer

Carrier

T H O M A S  
Typewriter ond 
Office Supplies

om et Kqalpnicat A Sappli«>| 
101 Mala Dial AM 74131

CHARLES HOOD
House Moving

Heavv Duty Wrechrr Senr. 
'4 BDñ eff IS 20 

ea N. Blrdwrll Uar 
Offlre AM 34221 
Night AM 34547

EXTERM INATOR! I !
CMMMkMMT* A a
«taM. m  a. IMA mtm« ttm f-mmm >iimin.
M ACK MOORE & SON

A Saaranta«« tar- ,Îtm  ar AM Mnt. Mut I f  Tat

T H E  T E A  R O O M S
**Where Year Baslneea Is Appraeiated" 

S10 Main— A M  7-7644— 1301 Scurry

OIL HELD ELECTRONICS
oe Ataw A fantnn iieemeeaaw ■TrwMt Mwaatg — uaa CaaMnNUat — mmmi wmmmm

DELTA ELECTRIC CORP.
34 HOUR PHONE-AM 7-S30I 

■ax MOI — Sayder Hwy. — Big Sprtm. Texas

M A j r l î I z e r

TUB I f! THAT MOAM tIMK e NMUJONl
, PIANOS'ORGANS 

V STERIOS
DOC YOUNG  

MUSIC COMPANY  
110 E. ,4th AM 7-On

READY MIX 
CONCRETE

We rw BM .
e  VIBRATORS AND FIN-| 

ISHING MACHINES
•  CONCRETE BLOCKS 
e  CONCIKTE AND HA-I

SONRY TOOLS
•  EIPANSION JOINT MA

TERIAL

Sim plify Y o u r I 
Concrete Jobs
Cot the tHBe4ahhNL.taM. af 
Bitadag eencrete eat ef yaorl 
unifractUn leheiUa. Lei v| 
■lx la yaor elder and dHK 

DIAL AM  7-634H
CLYDE 

McMAHON .

'M. I

N alley-P ickle  Funeral Hom e
Uaderataadlag Sendee Ballt Cfea Teaia Of Senrlea 

A Frteadly Ceaaeel la Heart Of Need 
too Gregg lib i AHLT-Cm

SPECIALIZING IN:
Fine Italian Foods 

Choice Steaks & Chops 
Cold Crisp Salads

For Order« To Go, Diol AM  7-9311 er 7-90S9 
Open 6 Days o Weak— 11 A.M . 'fil 12 MidnigM

PIZZA  
HOUSE 
Watt Hwy. 80JIANCH INN

E L E C T R I C A L  SERVI CES
Residenfiol, Commerciol 

H ASfO N  ELECTRIC
1606-8 Gregg AM  7 -S I03

GENE HASTON, Owner

Beat la 
The Weat

TOP QUALm AT 
DISCOl'NT PRK ES. 

LABORATORY 
TE.STED

Fer Une la Wrst Trx. 
Retail Sales Dept. 
Opea 7:30 A M. Te 

5 P M,
Pleaty Of Free 
Perktog Space.

"A  Leral ladastry”

f4iit Hlwev 00 AM 7 om

BYRON'S
STORAGS A  TR A N S F iR  

Meylag Staea MI7
OmCE MOVERS — COMMERCIAL STORAGE 

FORK-LIFT — FLATBED — SERVICE 
LOCAL AND LONG DISTANCE HOViPMk̂  ̂

QUALITY SERVICE AT NO EXTRA COST 
-AGENT’ UNITED VAN LINES 

BYRON NEEL. ‘OWNER* A M - l-7»L

The Michelin "X "  Tire 
The FIrat Radial Card TWe 
Te Be Placed ea the Market
Waa Developed by" MlcbeUn 
15 Yean Ago add Constantly 
Perfected Sin^ That Time.

PHILLIPS TIR E  C a 4tb A Jehaaea
AM 74371 r

'4
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’ t  CAMT SLttP, COMMANDER/
1 KBtP TM>MWN6 MOW -mAT T AND 
NURSE SAVEO eUOTY SCOTt-S /AT THE 
ÜFfc...SUE'S PRETTY TOO.' RtSKOF

HEROWN
LIFE.

SHE'S VOUR 
YOU SURE 

S0METM1N6.

N î

¡2^  > I Ñ/THÔÜ«TCHÉP-  ^UpRfTTveoop, S
IN'mEB(6LEA£0g^(«Q<i‘̂ ''' 
PnCHER FiNIÎMEf A 6AME, 
THEV WkCK AIW W IC E -

T T

I  HAVIE TD 6(T UXTH MV 
A<?M IMIliÊ ICE-CUBE TlfA'i'

i r

[ n i
The initi«! 
Eveign, 
Ev<.

er hanUi«/ 
overcome I

BOy— T H A T  
PERFUMÉ 
EXPENSIVE

- r .OUNCEi

I WONDER 
HOVy IT 
SMELLS

s s s m

I OUNCE I
ñ m h l

Btwow/f i n

« " I f f

•  'H i  É* VMM H n p *  ^

T H A T  W ILL BE  
TW O  DOLLARS, 

PLEASE

V

Í Í 7 5
looNce
iEfi

AM IS TOO 
fit CLIVIR

FO 'YO '.r

t t  ^

yHOOMI^^A^

-rO T H E R  IS A  
MIZZUDUL 9VkKE//

NAMELV
MER//

ONLV O N E  U l .  
DETAIL G O TTA  
B E  SETTLED .'ir 
NAMELV, W H ICH  

W H IC H

HOW  
VO'GONNA  

S E T T L E  
T H A T  
DEAR?,

AinOMAmC CAMERAS 
w «mwmMCi (XET SMITH HAS 
^  RETURCD.TO PHOTOCRAPH 
S j THE CSRSITINC MONEY.

lyg

Ci^lLB THE JUNIOR TRACVS 
A ^ C: OIVPI A BIC WELCOMlf 
OARUNCf BOTHEVWAS 

BARKING A T  
'M O O N f

•N ^

MIW-UM-AMDNNE UAW4Ç VefARENTLY t  OIONT )  
FAST, MR5wVAN0IVtti-BUT I MAKE MYSttf CLEAR. 
AN HOUR A  DAM FOR UúHrkMR.aRAI<í!

.WEEKS RNT REAuy.

\.9'

I  WIU REUEVC WER | W d L^ UNTIL THE 
OF HER DUTIW HERE / hjû«  «CHOOL OPENS 

•for ju st as AIANY a  ~ .i have NOTHING 
HOURS EACH DAY AS ̂  tUT Vt^tÎM sT  
you CAN GIVE HER* J  VANWEW

«.» J*- '

• F
■L*?.

I

. SPICNOIO!— THEN IRNl WILL  ̂
«E N O  A a  DAY ANO EVERY 

KVEHING WITH HER.~|f HECeSSAJOTi  ̂
•>JUST K  SURE. SHE H  READY 
TDHOtOAOOOO POSmON AT 

1HEEJt>0F)0(Z0aUR$Ci

rrSBM UTIFUU' 
TONY/

1 oeurr
IM«N WS HAD 

SUCH A NKn
LONS CHAT,

'  MABEL
'

1

(VtfWOOO/ MV ARM SO T }  
m F P  PNOM 
PHONKJ

T». : .

(  ALL W mrT“r  ru - oo ANO
^  LIS CX3WN

I  MEANT M XI OUSHT 
■ TO  «IV B  T H f  PMONS 

A LONS i» r r

“V

ARE THERE RNY OTHER 
■ NUMBERS YOtrO LIKE ' 
HEAR. ML GRANO?

THATSfX
BOIS/

Í

YtXrWE IWHATS MONEY FOR E30PT 
TOSPeiO? WHEN IWASA KIQ n> NEVER BaiEVE IT- •< 

BUT THERE ARE SOME THINGS 
" 1  CAN'T BUY EVEN WITH 

MONEyr

i 5Ee_oicAYPiiivry/ 
)0U lEARN ANTTHMS 

ET U5 KNOW

»- i

YTUK
IHCfAT# 
MDNT EfOCHTM’ 

AAA ANY
/̂ cn,nunrc rm nc$*.

\wrv
WRUU rWRiA.

r fcNow
WHEN S\E

toar.

-Bur >ou MAY RveoNaraE
WVlfN THa *DNLY M AN IN 
TV * w a R t r "  NO L O N O M

aociars.

HERE'S THAT CUP 
OF CORN MEAL 
I  BORRIED FROM 
VE LAST WEEK, 

UOWEEZV

VE TALK 
LIKE VEVNOZ 

A LEETLE 
TETCHED IN 

TH' MAID, 
ELVINEV

VE PAID 
ME BACK 
DAY AFORE 
VESTIDDV

HOWSOMEVER- 
ItL  CREDIT 
TO  YORE 
ACCOUNT

IteRY RHA3S ppwETa r.f.r. AessAse that iHe
UNKNCMM CHMM np% PICT TO R.IWMATC A RIVAL 
HAS MSCARRlfP AHP MEMUaT RUH FOR N5 LMC.

H A 5 TIT/M  we 
eWR HAP A 
PfKINO PlffllNE 
THIS ÍL0W5 IT/

>1.

afNERAL PRAaSARP,
SIR— JUST PDaaiatY- 
NMATIVE/

TM
AT-W

TiAMTJriON

t

I  WAV? 
A*! Ô RCB 
TW»5

I  K̂ JOWi 
~0N1U8 •

5KOKor.ooa 
H TPs EAST 

V ; ^

75/?>üuwüSv7

BrSTFiíH'V'SPOr?,

->too Doubt y x j could
TRUST ME TO TAKE OVER 
FORA FEW j

OK SEE 
IFYdOCAM 
RESIST 
T H A T /

WE FOUWDAMAH 1  THAT
-  fnontarartmenx asr.

’ pRAKE.L 7HEYRE BRlHtf- 
INSTHEBCXY 

. DOWH MOW/,

POfPriOOK', SARANAPE.r 
.  „IT'» 30WKH/emwts ! . 

» H t  MUST HAVECHAHGEP 
HISCIOTMES BETCWf ME 
SC7TAWAY- BUT TMI FSAIURM ] 

STHX RECtXîii

A nc;  lAw rirw EFoucgiogcuf?.
^lO U 'R E  NO LONGER A  GUEST 

C5F THE O T Y  *TMT/'SCWK(OKf3

h

VPT" ■ i r w w i A P .  « ^ W r A P R I w r i /« ^

CONFESSION BffO RB
h e c t e p m a s b e e n  >

1 ACCE PTBP ASUMIR 
iYTHECOURT/a

& K A T !  T  ^  
CAN'T SAY I  ! 

UKEP n  HERE, I 
SOT. DRAKE » .  ,
EVEN THOUSM 
X HUNCHED UP 
POUR «R E  AT 

CAR TO O N  
IPfASTOPV/

■It

PAV5, EH?

TXEpcf ^  wwNorasîMor 
ÍATISREP? WpT îy-JHlNK

/

ioAmmlUá tmká£Z
rn«mimMp thpue fiour Jambln, 
•n* letter to earh aeuare, to 
form four ordinary wordi.

1 R4L4V c —  p  T ia —  
♦  Wase M w mM

p " Y  Y ^

CALVO

r

pCAP (op,y 
I .TitAMX. 

Vbl Tt/» 
fî lS

HC7VY 00MB WHIN
thbcwapuw
SAOTB M tfit  H8
T A r r t B  TMB FOOD 
MPOfitHB «AVI»,

thank»  T.'

■ &

J

THRIMK

a

VMATTHtTWO 
iCWlROfOOSTS WHO WER̂ E 

IN UOV'E WITH 7HS 
6AMC Ô1KMSWE.

GRANDMA

.Vow amuift (lie circled letlcrt 
to form the surpriM iliawer. u  
•unoted by tlw ibore cartoon.

£ ™ ^ a x o o 3 i m

Yr»lerd«y*« NMMblni OIVtN BOOTY HAZARD STOltN
Aatirtn Wkmt m irnhfrt$»g •/ t r a p ^  mrtbu U

aaro ta M iraci— SONU N A N O IB S K M

w i ' v i  p ia c o v iR fo  a o M i 
M A M C  M PORP» TMATXL 
OCT UC LOTS OP B A K IP

-t aoop ies

BUT TMtV ONLY 
aOaK AT ORANDHAli

7-19

w e JUST ASK HeR.'HMMr 
HCMf TMEOOOPOC'iHyV 
URMT

AND IT dUARANTtSS dO O K lM l 
CAKt AND PIC ALL AFTERNOON 

AS SMI TBLtS US ALL
ABOUT 'EM/]

r
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After Slump
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Palmer Given Golden 
Opportunity A t Akron

i

iy  W O l GiqiSLEY
ttkr% M )f .  tk. .„ .m . «T T L . «fc ., J AKBON. Ohis (AF) -  If Ar-íPihaer dut iDBMtf p «  af t0e C3«Mic’s ñv^yttx: kiston

la ihe B u d d i^  Jay , «n att ^oid Palnao* ■  fOMf to con- M nam eat Ni tic tlNrd roond Fabmr bonl tsn • cfciuic« toi AKROX. Qtuo (AP) —  
*“  * ,*Vto-««afc píete Ua penoaal fd f  gnad wtap he took a NorrtaOoae S m  )o«i the otter metoben of ite Sam.a»ad «

n S S í^ i^ t  th. -  ^  C5.yard X«. 1« aad floated Éig Three iNated te come
Xow that the Cleveiaad te-ibetter oooortoaitT thaa titeria a de fcr seveaih \ -flnt ttet «eck ■

QU

F ¡̂£=

opporraaitT 
ue eaUeá

oaortOioc te -ce«- 
iB wde aay *onBcie lo joir» aew 

ite n-hole y®*®f teeed b«t adnuu the judo 
Araie has nade toaraameot «tacé befas Therv aroo^ tito p ecte
coarse pay haad- dav and ends Soada«̂ . ’ ■'Thfe-*'*««» ^tUn. today’s

ijr by »Thou«-tte Amm- Carr Player coaapleted tof o«it-dmTa¿ the cotters
Golf Claask ■  IIC and slaiB last year vhea te woo toe ^  tey is hofwash. ' the

never fltttshiai ioorer Uua I* S Open aad Jack Nicklaas ^ « b a (  West VsrjmiaB said

^  . to the CBUea aaaivcrsary _
U n m  ftoin ns nlosvinfiKrfpQ^ ClMniDÉoittÉu> sc tte nm^ Uis 
iobday. Maaager Bfedie F M ^ C o a o tr y  CM  m b

Palntof has b S T S a S  the S Î
oes« of the Ainericaa LeagnejBhB,^ to _ _______

***“  In*icaJ!y foorth Twice keflaatoed second -turned ‘ toe tnck t o »  year kv '-«1»? Sensf a breai to a m,— r-
5**t “ *J* “ l^ienough. he Wew ooe of his ftocto-aad once third, eoabhag him to erabbiBg toe Bntoh Opeo Ceoe »P tor lus !5to PGA chamaeoa- 

^ ï!r _ * * ^ S F  ^  Fhrestgoe Ctoh to carve the best record of toonac &rajea and Ben Bopaa are the-̂ top
 ̂ pros over the T.lli-yard layool oaiy otters to. do it ‘ Ttey dup aad pidl beiter

In the thick of the rumua(. wdh a per 3S-JIS-TI durine ike Palmer feels te has aa excel- 'Ttey’Te karaed bow to score ** 
' ^ ^ ------------------------------------------ lest chance to do it. oĉ as te pot *“ 1 Denny Shote a J1

Veteran Cowboys
This qaartrt sf vrtrrsas is part o( s aorleos 
s( oM tJmm at ike Dallas Cowtevs NFL 
DaiahiK ramp at Theosaad Oaks. laUf. Left 
to riRki: Drfeasisr back Mikr Gacckter. 
piaytog kis flflh year la the leaeae; defeas-

he bock Warrea Uvtogstoe. ptoytog his 
iixtk year; Obert Logea, a flaaker storttog 
his sfcoad scaaoa; aad Coroell Greea,,.de- 
feashe hack goiae tota hto flftk vear. (.AP 
WIRKPHOTO)

.itonaa pitrhmg staff Mooday 
tor foor borne mas to a 0-1 nc 

’tory That n v e  Tebbetts' dub 
|U tensers »  two davs. Cleve- 
rlato! csWpled for naic bomers in 
!a doubleheader sweep over De- 
ttroit Sunday.
j Prior to Sunday, Tebbetts had 
Iftruggled through two sreeks in 
jwhich his dub had managed 
|)ust tour homers and had lost 11 
of ITgames.

‘Tten came Supday's double- 
header sweep in.,«1udi the In
dians smashed nine homers. 
Moaday it was much the same 
story with all the 

iru'̂ s resulting from the rested 
and refreshed h ^  baU 

Rocky Coiavito and Larry

Charley Rodriquez Hurls 
Yanks To  Important Win

tt* '*.\s good a chance as aty- tee off a  Use sther aannersary 
oue. Ceitamly the tocetrtrre b tourtumooi tor each when play 
there 1 fed good so there caaT teguis Tbtarsday for ITl proftoi- 
be aay excuses "  s*aa!s o\wr toe hag rtrestooe

iX'ouiKnr Club coarse
If Painorr Bsuccessfui in CO»-! Shote w«e n  NM Stocod three 

verting the slam. teR also be- linses a  T»c: Iktt a ^  i « l .  Otoly-
I come toe second man to win the Gene Saraaen «Tto :s appeor-

Tte Yanks clinched a lie for ning nm for toe Yaaks l a s t - t o . a a c e s ,  has played a  mart PGA 
first place In Sophomore Teen- night without toe aid of a hit ̂  NaOooal Aiwleur which be uUe events 
Age Baseball League siandtags/Tvhe Yanis had coaited twice ® | “1 could win aaother one U I_
by .edging the Angeles. W, her* to toe second when Rjdnquei, vickiaus started kis fantastic ***

Cltvdand ^  Covtogtta crossed toe champuiaship nm by wunua| ^
^ !r :~ ltw o .h ii huAng of Charley R<d pUte. tte N a ti^  .Amateur to l3  *“ '*  “  * ’

nquez. , The Angeles tallied an ui- i. imi fffcos

Henry Big Worker 
Stints Brief

The win was toe tento »  13
Brown t a g g e d  foarth-iontog|starts for the Yanks, who wtod t« w>' 
homers, each good for two nms. up their regular season at I 9 ^  
Colavito’s No II foUowcd Chuck! o'clock Saturdav a  a makeup'wwwi 
Hinton’s walk and Brown’s sec- contest with toe Rebels SS5w

The Gianits. only league team Çj*yv 
with a chance to cauto toe 
Yanks, meet toe Orioles tonight.
The Giants are M  on toe year.

Jesse Olague scored the win-

:ond of the season delivered Chi-i 
CO Salmon, who bad walked 

la the seventh iantok. Leon 
Wagner walloped his Uto of the 

; season and an toning later. Max 
jAlvis wrapped up the acortog 
! with his n ii^

Homers abo played a major 
¡role in toe only other American 
League games played. Boog 

¡Powell arid Frank Robinson 
¡ood run against starter Gay lord iŜ Âsked consecutive shots that 

I seteran lefl-hander dis- P**ry- Henry retired Manny kelped Baltimore w ^  Chicago 
*'If you’re going to relie\e ”  niauAd ki> >iuu-i diMt on a fly ball, tten depart-|W Hector Lopez three-runayi o( i  L  Sii£.'“„Sr^he SS,'«* -  F»«» Ltey cm. |¡""»c l‘‘

FYancisco Giants, ’ the only spot «jged Pitts^Rh 3-2 and *****^^Besoti* * ^u short relief ’• 23rd this season, and ha one-out,**«».
xfrnanipi is a shnrt Irf th* performance was the llth time- ^»*7 — ------------------------- i»j*—• -» •» »"c ■McDaniel u  a short National the Indians wtth the only'wortd marks and

By MURRAY CHA.SS
SllldW i*  e ra « . i M rti Wniar

earned run to toe aecood 
tied N to toe flflhW r a»  4 I •1 cf se t

at W  S C Im 4teMtt » S * t Ita* W s I I 
C S t  I

»  t  t trt I t i
rl t  t  I  It SI I 4

Ouac«* W LOWm u

champtfloship 
toe National .Amateur

"^;**NickG®LTlrte w«i the *  JW « *f®.
ters in addition to toe Bnltsh “ **“  * practice mach on

At« Open

Kansas Ace Eyes 
5th Track Mark

_____ ___this vear. also rmaks After a roiad.
}•• among the favorites although'*'^ T®***̂ *® ^  *Ae ho«l

L * i !  I ^  clouter from Columbus has ^  ** “P T te*  kids n  
l i t  had kis troubles over the Fire- P“ ®“ * * *
}• ' stone lavout •" carpeting m thetr

■ d ite;  Last jiear, Nicklaus had one hotel their hie. a
«  1 s of the worst tournaments in hisl?*™*** tonimoi bccanM toern 

-  ¿i^hrllliant career when he tied ^
Jimmy Thomson could htt tte 
ball as far as Ja<;k Nicklaas and 
Arnold Palmer but they never 
mastered tte short game te tte 
same degree.

tit tw t-s

1 IX)S ANGF.LES (.API—Jim record by a tenth of a second
performance was tte Wth time ^»*7 B«1 hurled a four-hJtter|Rywi. at 1» the owner of two He will compete offlctaDy to North says it wUl hi\e to de-

pitcher. So is teammate BUl,P>f*t«-
Henry. But Henry’s short reliev-i .Manager Herman Franks'„  
ing and McDaniel’s aren't the called on Henry in the eighth'{| 
.same. Henry .  “ - —
more rmnute specialization outidoubled home the Pirates

inning. In fact, in those II -Ang« ™n coming on Joee Car-|Ainerican records, 
mes, Henry has pitched only denal’s lith homer of tte season shooting for a fifth 

1-3 innings. McDaniel and,i^JP^ sixth inning. ¡international track

Sind with a S-om -par 313.

North Leans 
On Defense
HOISTON. T ft (\P>-The

BASEBALL
STANDINGS

makes an e\-en inning after Roberto Clemente i ĵ Tv onthe other hand have' struck out seven and won'meet this weekend 
..„..h.,,,. ..----- .w. ^  .veriged about two tailing per'*»» *«*» g * "»  «" »  deciswos ------  - -sec-

LOOKING 
'EM OVER

With Tommy Hort

•After Henry left in tte eighth. 
Linry came on and retired Jooe 
Pagan on a fool pop. leaving 
Clemente at aecood with the 
tying run.

In other National league 
mes, Philadelphia blanked 

Angeles 4J), New York 
Sports dialogue; -> ¡swept Houston for the secood
MATT HAZKLTINE, veteran lineman for the San Francisco straight day A1 and k-3.~Atlanta

appearance

couple of the Mhrmeter run to Los An-,pmd on defen.se tn ns battle 
will be'gebs biit another Upe will be wnh the South here Aug 4 in 

one in an pUced at M  yards — about fuu the all star prop football game 
and field yards longer than m  meters-!of the Texas Coachu* SkWl 

¡The »Q-meter record Is 1-44 3. ; since defense usuafly doml-
Th* Tî iaiM whn harf cNnn*ri V **** .dlTtetoT Glenn Davisi*»** pm e. thè North

has asked officials U» baro a srt *»»«*»d be tn positton to equa]

MATIOIML l.■MUeI. ett

CWnwwn N*. Var«
Henry, however, his allowed fourth place during their two-|nule to his wtirld l-44k hall- ^  »-atches and a Lane at MN'»*

only two runs ail season so slump, climbed back totO|nule mark last weekend, will be ^  lu^!victoriesm _____ -W—  _________ fliiTrf TOarw dunn* th* -4.»i. — ------------ ■ yams in I«.-« nyun nsnicrs wa
fig| lte record for most ron.vecutive

wiien tt comes to short short,«W»! P**» <*«r«»g ^  twxHlaylgoing for tte Mk-meter record 
relief, ihero aren’t many who P«»«r **»«» remained 10, • Tve got tte half mile mark 
could top torn Inmes back of tte front-ruming{tnd now I’d like to get toe oto-

Orioles, who showed Chicago «•.”  Rvun said on arrival here 
»m e muscle too. llfooday from Berkeley. Calif.

Powea aad Robinson rocked t|tr of t e  world record mile 
Juan Pizarro with a pair of long There was considerabie spec-
btasts to a four-run second Ni

as Baltimore whipped tte

ET

Itere «ere times to college

\

Rm.ERS HORNSBY

49crs
*‘Pro football has broo faa 

’ «tea  I wasat too food of 
Com-N Lyua Waldorf. Oh. I’m 
Not sprakiog abort him as a 
arrsao. bat abort colirge 
football. It was a drodge- 
Three hoars of work. work, 
work every afteroooa aod 
rveatag. hardly ever toork- 
hig tte footboil. driniag oo 
faadameotah aotil It rame 
ort of our helmets, la pro 
foathall tbero Is more to 
kaaw. Here we have what 
we ran defeoslve keys. We 
kave keys oo keys oo keyx.
There are aiov les to leH yoa 
yaa’re lyiag If yoa try to 
explato away a bad mave, 
ar if yao dMot key oa the 
right aua. Brt the aaars are 
better aad the work Is more 
faa. I'd hale to give ap foot
ball. I'd Hke to go three or 
foor aiore vears. Fiieod- 
shlpo la foafimn are closer 
Ihaa those aiade la other bosiaesses Fvea after I’m thraagh.
I Uilak I'd Dke to raach la aa advlaary capaeMy far a tokeo 
aoMoat. like V. A. Tittle Is datag. I’d evea da K tar arthtog. 
mavte.’* •

a a a ■«

JOHN CARMICHAEL. Chicago columnist;
“ Gays who woalda't accept free ttrheto to a baseholl 

game or a farthall game will pay to see a flght, aay fight. 
Aad aew. with art too moch gaiag far them, they’ll grab at 
every autek. So whatever has happeoed to baxtog. tt still 
balds aeratlaaal relief far the maa who wfll art accept a 
sabstltate artirt. However, he caaT eveo be porttrilar. aay 
mare, as to the gMlity of tte flght or the credeottab of the 
oppoofot.”

LAMAR HUNT, owner of tte Kansas City AFL team:
‘Tm  not Mtter abort leavlag Dallas. If « c  «ere stM 

here tte Otovbavs and tte Texans woald prahaNly be drauiag 
f  M  every Saatev. Don’t misaaderstaad. DaBas b  eithnslas- 
tle ahaot pro football — It win stay home every Saaday to 
«atrh the loeal team’s road game on TV.”a a a •

LEO DUROCHER, manager of the Chicaeo Cubs;
“ Heory Aaron b  tte best right haaied httter since 

Rogers Harasbv. Sore. 1’H have to say that Harnshy «as a 
b e ^  hitter. I've alwavs saM tloit ‘Ted WilHaass «as the 
best left-handed hitter, ittrt Aaraa b  the best slaee Horashy. 
He b  the toaghrrt art to the leagne. 1 can re«iemher a game 
I «as televislag to Mihraakee back «ben I «as «Hh tte 
•Game af the Week.’ Tte guy |dtehlag against A m . I 
fargrt «ha tt «as to « , thre« He«ry a rkaage-ap and he htt 
tt M feet aver the fence la left field. No« te flgares he’d 
better art throw that again. 8e te Jama him with a fast 
tell Next thtog voa haow, «haaoh. Aaro« hits tt an a Mae 
aver tte rIgM neld feaee. )nst tnsMe the tool Mae.”

a * a • •

VIRGINIA KAY. Chicago columnist:
•Thta Mg qaestlaa ta: Who’s gaiag to « h  M games first 

— Sandy laafax^ar the (tohsT’  ̂ ^

SAM MELE. manager of the Minnesota Twin*, on why hb 
team ta having tts troubles thb sopson; ' .

’•Last vear we averaged flvg raas per gaa». Tte season 
«cT e averaging aader two. A ytnr ago « t  trade the dmMe 
Biava to grt out sf a Jam. We areuT datat that aty mare. 
T yrar ago « «  caald *  sp«d. rtfllie tie N tt-a^nm to 
k e^ h ea d . or get there. Bat, w  far to

m - i ^ v  aiMa>n . . .  Ji* * * ;* «  f  J ™
hat «e  AmT grt him aay ntos. Tte Mg thtog b, « e  catT 
grt gaiag. W e^ art tte same team M puttMg a«v game 
tofrther.”

¡edged Cindnaatl M  and St.
nipped Chicago 7-d. 

j Larry. Jackson stopped the 
I Dodgers on flvu hits for bu fifth 
¡straight victory and secood 
' straight shutout. Philadelphia. 
; meanwhile, erupted for three

mark for that distance

Steen Hurls 
ABC VictoryalatKNi tte 4-foot-I ptenomenon 

would go for the world l.Sdh- 
White Sox. PowcU’s list was a meter mark Ni Los Angeles, but 
two-run shot whicfi landed oo he quickly squekted M 
tte right centcr-fletd roof and run my last mile race
then RobuLson followed with hu^thb year,”  te said. Tte l.SII a«.« Unched first place in the 12-4 at Dallas last vear 
23rt to the bullpen la ^ ter;m eters b  about 147 yards short HkJuaior Teen-Age Ba.scboll; Orr should like the looks of 
field Both homers were mt-foot of  ̂ mile. He set aa American league, added more gloM to Itslhw line personnel His strongs

The ARClub. which long since

Thai record b  five, which the 
North already holds It set tte 
pattern from 1S64 to IM .

"The Sooth has fine backs 
says Denver City’s Doa 
who anil coprh tte Nexth. 
tack speed and broken field 
running Our strongest point 
wtll have to be defense "

Hus earned tte North to ma-
ior upsets tte last two vears— 
b-14 at Fort Worth to 1M4 and

Í 9 Í Í Zii »  j-i 1 «41  Mt ■%«  4S J« V« ..44 47 «4 na m  m uu m m u, «  n 4« 74 V
c*K*«a «  «  w  aMOMOAT-t ottwcri •»«ar Var« M. Haum» M «•WM« a. ewrawai« I taa rr«ac»«c* X eiOiSi» Q| I e»iHKiii*ia 4. Laa am««««« I II. LIU»« T CSicaai aroOAVV OAMSt 

dncaaaaM «• O lir a i  
|> «iti«io m  0  m<0m* n  !A)Waw 0  «  LMia. M rw  Oan e*»«* KHaoww«. «• , «oaMeseove oams«we|0*rwwefi 0  Clwraieviniiaii « 0  »«awai«»» ■* 

e i i t i i  0  0  Laa 4 i < w  H 
M«* Vara 0  tm  ß^memt» atméa 0  «• LauH. NM400KAM LSSawea* i. ew a w, *1 xt au -  . » fis47Î

0  m4T «4

blasts
Powell added two singles and 

walked twice Robinson abo had 
a pair of singles.

'Tte Twins had a 4-4 lead 
against the Yankees for six

¡row to the fifth ^ *"4 - *"< ^ 4  Sniigs' hut' New Yoit lovncted 
Sandy Koufax to his fifth defeat ¿aicet Grant with a three-

, against 14 victories.
j New York scored three runs « « y  a ptoch
■in tte eighth Inning for the^ *< »7  Mantle and a pinch s ^  
openuig-game victory against ^  Roger Mans, each 
Houston Billy Mtnpby .stagled,®'«**"* • P“»-
Ni the first run, and Rov McMil-; *•» **»̂  «nyhth. Hoy **l»te

the other two K*** walked in
front of Lopez’ fourth homer of 
the season.

Larry Elliot drove to four' Ted llilaender and Hannon 
runs in the nightcap for the KiOehrew had bomered earlier 
Mets, tte last two with a double for tte Twins who Junqied Into 

|m tte seventh inning when the their lead against New York 
I Mets wiped out a 3-2 Astro bad starter A1 Downing.
A] Luplow and Ed Krancpool! Tte victory was tte 

¡singled -to the first two runs ofinine games thb season 
the rally.  ̂ ‘Yankees against tte 'Twim

record of 3.34 1 en route to hb pudv record by defeating ite 
mite mark tasi weekend »nd Dam wi DriDers, 5-2, bere Mon- 
abo bolds tte Amcncan record night, 
two ndles,-t'25 2 j _ .

He erased Peter SneU’s « x > r W ' S ' * " -  ®" thè mound 
record In thè SW-yard run i* ^ ** ".*  T”
two-tenths of a «econd a month "»and of „U»** «twti<* ^  tte 
ago at tte U S. Track Federa- »»7 - **»»»“ «* tte DrUlers lo

fewer

ron rally in ite seventh T te ,t^  meet In Terra Haute Ind l»®*-
No one bothered to clock him at' The champs didn’t naU down 
Mt meters, but under tte co n - tha verdict until t t e  final round, 
versloB method generally used, I however, at which time Rkh- 
te would have broken SneU’s ard Walling and Lorry McMur

troy croaved the plate on a dou-
Ian kBocked in 
with a single.

eighth in 
m for the

Astras Back Harne, Play 
On New Outfield Gross
HOUSTON (AP) — The Phiia- Monday. Dr. Harold Brebford 

delphla Phillies and tba Houaton’iaxl Morgan, who had been 
Astros will be playing on t240,-ileadiiig the club with a 111 bat 
000 worth of grass — all artifl-‘tiog average, should be able to 
rial — when they meet in tte play again tn three weeks ” lf 
Astrodome tonight to open a,everything goes right.”

acw vocK
mrkW aarku

4 f « *  Hlldr Jb 4 I 14 
n  4 f 1 • Brnaaua »  1 • • •

1 a 1 t Sautm tf
rl t t  1 t  t T i U r  cit • • Many cf 

9 • t  Kranaiil 1»• McmTiu n

HOUSTON

Ou»"» t

T 00

three-game series 
Wtth tte Phillies’ Jim Bun- 

ning against Houston’s Dick 
Farrell, tte two teams win ptoyiJiSS^, 
Urn first offlcial major league 
baseball game on an outfield of 
synthetic grass.

The tough nykm surface 
called Astroturf, was first usad 
in tte huge indoor rtadfum 
w han Lot Angeles met tte As
tros this rartog. The infleM 
ana ’s 30.000 square tart wss 
carpeted with the deepiiTeen 
rag at that time 

At 12 a square foot, tte 90 000 
square feet of the outfield was 
completely astroturfed. Criday.
The nyhm strips are held to
gether by zippers, one pf which 
measares 247 tart from near 
second base to dead center 
fieJd.

Future games. Including foot; 
t>aU. win te played on the syn/ 
thetic grass, which was to 
stalled after' real grass had 
trouble growing under the 
dome's prtnted windows.

WhUe tte Astros start tssttag 
tka aew infield, their AQ-Star 
second baaemim, Joe Morgan, 
itm win be sitting tt out Mor 
p n . whose right knee cap was 
cracked during batting practice

mnN » t a t  IH Si lr.’* Hi:
Umitlan p

SII* M SI ) • 1 • 2 ••• 1 ••• I •••

June 25. learned te won’t make 
tt back to vriirk tar at least an 
other three weeks.
• When Um cast w u

Welch, Young 
Golf Winners

trrnchmen include no 
than eight who made one or 
more of tte ail-state teams 

Glen Halsell. 2t&-pouod main
stay of Class A.\A\ champion 
odeoM Permian, may be tte 
North ace but hb credentlab'y< 
and abiliues arill be challenged 
by several of hb teammates 

Bill Bridges. CarroUton ('co- 
Wonh North Side guard, and 
('lass A.AA champion Brown- 
wood's great tackle. Joe Shaw,

Kmm% City 
*»•• Ta»» • 0  4»S* «  4»S aatuLTt
M««r Yara c  auayiai»« 4 
CIII iHw< a CatNarMa i 
Banan a L  cmc a i  1 
Ow* im  m i r t H aiaa

teOATW  BAMtS CMcai • cavatane, aia 0  waHnHn 1 HH* 
0  Bawiwa««. *> 
cav 0  •»««, Var«. M 

calai an •  Baaian. ta
v n a N a v M v s  b a m c s

C M cai 0  Oavatane. ta —  
Ntainna« a« «naUnaia» H 
Oa»»« »  0  Baw»««»«, ta

&«

..  . ^ *r» »ores of tte North’s prob̂
M ^ y  Bill Burchett. ABC ^ n - interior line staodouu. 
aged only three hits in all off; pu, «  t, at end where Otr’i

Gary Four of tte six ends—

PHILLIPS 44 
Urea. 

Batteries ft 
Aceesaartes 
EDWARDS 

fW lllJPS M

N a v Ta rt . . . . .

Br««. p ö iee , VeilL ».

I 4 I T a w  SI 4 I  ) .... IBB t«a  t t t - i  « t t  « I «  B S w - 4itKmtm.
___ __  l o b  HamtanNfwYork .4 “

«■•MM
4 S S «
Í .  1 ♦

caaiiaf fUT» ...
Ow«»H ...............

. . . . . . . . . .n IW. SjT)' Z». rlr k  '

........« B  B «  « B -S .M

tn. Tarlar <B1 an« ttaaar. »4«miatn n> «n« Qr0 %. W 
Staaar, 1*. I— arwcw M .
Hama ruo- H i r  Yark BiHa» (11.

Maaalan aaa*« H««f Yart̂ .....arwea.

Norton Seeking 
New Head Coach

NORTON — Norton achool of- 
tkiab are seeking a replace
ment for coach Ctfl Sbornfbld. 
wlK) mlgiied wegrthr. Shorn 
fleld coached both 
and football at Norton High 
School.

Tbosa Nitarested can contact 
J. G. FTeemaB.-saptriflteodent 
of Kboob.

Jimmy Welch and Tommy 
Young combined to win first 
place ta tte Big Spring Golf 
Assodatioa's Partnership golf 
lournament at the Muny course 
last weekend.

The two, making use of handi
caps. pieced togrther a fine 54 
— 13 strokes below regulatite 
figures

Second was the tandem of Ron
nie (Tanton and Ken Grtffea. 
who finished wtth a 41. Third 

i Bob Rogers and Jackie 
Touchstone, who wound up with 
a 13.

A total of 34 players took part 
in the two days of activity.

More tournament action b  
planned thb weekend by ite 
BSGA, following a lull during 
tte vaenUon season. Plans reb- 
t|vc to the meet will be revealed 
later in the week.

Indians Batter 
Drillers, 104

TIm Indians smashed the DriO- 
en , 10-4, in a Hl-Jimtor TteH- 
Age Baseball game here the part 

kead. Tony Martinea and 
Billy Scott combined to, limit 
the DriUera to five hits.

Scott and Jonier Abnazon had 
two Mb each, for the Indians 
while Steve Riordan and lliom- 
as Ham had two each for the 
DriUera.

ABC
W«MM« »
L M M  y »  Barcinw ta Httam c

• g04toead” run for tte ABC f(,,fhUnd Park’s Derjl Comer, 
team to the suth after singlinĝ po», of Craog. Jerry
and stealing second. iRoterts of Groom and Ricta_

OfiaHa wrkard Stevens of Dublin—werei 
j»v«< • 4 • I; aU-rtaters. !

V!?: The North Isn’t by nny means; 
TtiSr. w i««  all defense Texarkana’s Joê  

M 4«« Norwbod^l te at quarterback’ 
iT iili®*» »P*h-T attack, (or one 

**"tbtiq[. But it b lifcrty that tte 
•:*>i4 ipree’t emphasis wfll te oa de-i 

•« MB n  taitse.
f "You have a hard Ume'ar-i 
ranging an offense in five 
days.”  Orr says, further todi- 
catlBg that tte game la Rice' 
Siadiam may bn deddCd defeas-1 
ively. I

Lake Jackson Lad 
Set For Tourney

ONE STOP
mat. ITbadly Serrln 

Cracorins, Boar, 
Uqnar, WMt

VERNON’S
SUPER DRIVE IN 

POOD STORE 
N B. 4tt OInJ AM 3-US4

ir
DALLAS, Tex (AP)—Arthur 

Russell. 17, of laka JnduKm 
'b  another dunce next month 

win the United States Golf 
Assocuttoo Junior amateur 
championahip

He is one of six Texas youths 
quaUfled Monday for tte 

national tournamem at Whittier, 
Cblif, Aug. 24. One other Tex- 
aa reprenentive wtU qtubfy to-i 
day in a aectional met at Lub
bock Country Chib.

RuntU. who quaUfled tar the 
Junior Amateur la.<tt year, shot 
a 2-under-par 79 Monday to earn 
the only qualifying spot to the 
Hoorton aactkmal at tte Pine 
Forest Country Qub. There 
were seven entries.

The other five qualifiers came 
from the nectionnl round at Oak 
CUff Country Chib to Dallas, 
where Jack Cameron af Daflas 
was medalist with a par 79.

4 1 t  1« 1 11 •
«Timi n

HaBM aTJMYMat

OHB'r« w

•••••a««aa4»aawa 
a«aa*aa«aa««

LEGAL NOTICE
LXOAL HOTICe «  ■rtpMMiR EdOrtMCtf ^rataw I»««Ik Iw» » wai SÍMa. TfBM. «w «tat MNBBaL com 

STM iCTlÓH. «Met« «4D MCtH«i »«•- 
I  HattTici  a«W4r ■»
Í«rMB>

■ «CaiÔ N
I « « » «  M a o ) Ota- 

. .  naa. a»N «• »*-■« • UM 0Om 0  Ita« liwwií'takBil 
MwaW. f ú  Í « r t « l  T w m  «MM 
pm . «C ITI Ta«f«ar, J 0t U. )N4 
' ' «  Mn« 0 0  «tac« n i i W« a»W HIctv M«n«4 00 nm» 0t>0

W racatv«« 0*0 tieeine tu«
-''^p issss:^t.m 0 D*0r*0

&  A. MOU. e» nier*-«# TraWMt

D O N 'T I T .

I T , M A N I

A U T O  A I N  C O N D I T I O N I N G

Hayal

l> O N

MIAI
CONTfOiS

. « . T A X I S  a . .  T N U C K S
•  'nilN LINE •  AU^METAL CASK 

•  34 Mas. Or 3i9i9-Mne NnflaawMe Warraaty 
•  34 Martte Ta Pay •  Bank Rate FtoancNig

TH E  BEST
NOTHING DOWN

mSTALLED

EASON BROS. GARAGE
H7 W. 3N »CMNpbtf Anta Repatt ” AX MMl

M 'i-'.-v.
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Cooks Crispier,' 
No Relief Seen

ÜB-TexM-^ookfd 1 bit crin cr '
un Mowteyf-f“der a blazing July sun 

and Bo^U ef was in proqiect 
today;

Tbe mercury practically ig 
nored puny showers along the 
coast, at a point or two in 
Northeast Texas §nd in isolated 
areas'bf nr Wèst Texas.

Among the tm marks were 
1M degrees at Presidio, 103 at 
Childress and Wichita Falls, 102 
at Waco, 101 at Mineral Wells 
and 100 at San Aiim Io

Skies ware virtually cloudless 
across the state Tuesday morn
ing. A fresh scattering of show
ers was in prospect in southern 
sections of the state and occa
sional thunderstorms were ex
pected to brew in the northwest

BUSINESS

D IR E C T O R Y

AUTO SEIVTCE-
xa

MdVe* a"aiAaiMO seaw«S-ZM1

s s r i i r j r *  r - /r ' -  -

“ C u e s s  w h a t , d e a r— th e  boss c a lle d  m e  b y  m v  
f irs t  n a m e  to d a v  w h e n  h e  b a w le d  m e  o u t ! "

K O O ntM -
w asT Te xa s « o o f in gAM 7-im ______ AM s-im
WOOLSV aOOFlHO CO 

07 $tw»_______________ ***
COFFMAN ROOFIMO CmI SNh ___________ a m  7-SM1

1  F, ^ i s  LUM sea c o ^ ,

o m C B  8UPPLY-
TMOMAS W1

TYFeWRITER-OFP.

draS B ^
WA'itKIWS FI V Oran

F»OOOCTS-a.F^S..^

M A L l S T A t l
■OU8ES FOB SALE A-3

P re s to n  Realty
H07-C Gregg

(N«rt «• UeurtW tM a  Sank)
OFF. AM 3-3*72 Res AM 7-7*15

VA RCFOS —  AM parta 
I Frica« I «Mica* •

—  1 Miara«»« Miefe. SnS mavai MaiaMv l»»»»»>«nta Stai
teuier IT — Ni««_

HOMOOM —  L«« el rIaM 
«»na carpa« Camar WKvOsnlfV.

THMte
nSfe
SCCTION — Oaoa ra«i la 
aria N»«ta«c«a Hat I mila au Acra

-TlM  Ñama a( Mattar UUtnai''

Don’t hesitate. Investígate
•MI autalandMo oaM fea traaitta««« hrfe, 
MaaWy «naotaM «a m M v  anprawaM i>*- 
arfeon tat. Sanar ata« *m  FrapI ^ r»  am.

SW oar. Ta Ma
waMMaiaiaa U  kit. utHlty nain, mt wr m UpRtoirt

Mrm-20ft Den
ana pmta tn  tm ., 
I« a*, ana la k
lt  ara. wül do—caD 

tarai. I  feoM«.

HS.30»-aO b it
koNM. mm ta an. mm u »•tn «Ma ki*-U par «rana laa a a FNA taon, prât (NP. Vaca

4 Bdm>-$I5 mo

1 acre of fresh nlr
J« 4 rm Mou«« oH I

s a * '
Complete privacy

ln IM« aarnaaa« a«M«a In Mt yta. 1 a« 
FaMilir «  ihaN WoaM««« poaal k »  «am 
«nioaa Ml m« arta awanr aavtna rm paar 
k v 7  for ana anta *USM

4 rms plus firepl.
M panal a«n. cararol haol. aM coraart. 
laaal raniei ar Ma«aw proparty an back 

carprl-alri. Sgl a«a iwK. wnhaW b« hapOv
m M

«rMi IM« «aca» kW».
3 bdim home tn

«r SIM I« OM U ai
warehouse

r.
s—No dwn

Ne Dowa PaymeaL 
Cleelag Cast Ualy 

O b  VA Repes.
A he Have FH A Repa. Harnee 
coLLeee f a r k  m q u itV - i  karoi, 
an briet, naa carpal. baHtiaa. propaa.

WMSTSRN MILLS —  Loro« la« aramaParn I  aprm. 1 botfe. Pa« araplac«.

Fric« raPaetP I« t u . IM,

ALL tRICK —  i n i  Mltlaa, 1 bprOL 
I both. Pan. carpai, tanca. Rapa cap 
tIfeTM.

DRASTIC RIOUCriON —  1 acra 
trota an RPoaiaara RaoP a  Mlb M.
Frica ISJM.

KSNTWOOD — aoMir — M
lancab ap̂ lnfelar aratala irant S boefe. 
«ran traai. carpar M . t IU  naa.

N  ACRSt —  SAM ANeSLO HiaN- 
WAV -  paaP onp rnmm «alar. (M l
par ocra TIRM S.

t  Houses M ba

LOANS ARRANORO ON ALL' 
TVFSS OF FROFRRTies

WE NEED LISTINGS
OFRN t  OATS A «TfeRK

SAM L. BURNS 
REAL ESTATE
SMb 4 Carpi Ortab

AM 7-S7I*
AM 7P

REAL ESTA TE A
HOUSES FOR SALE A2
FOR SALE—4 badraam baut«. 3 bata«.te be mmvad. SIAM Cob AM 7-1».
ALDERSON REAL ESTATE 
AM 7-2*07 710 Scurry
AM 7-2244 Juanita Conway 

VA and FHA REPOS
ATTRACTIVa. BRICK. S 
Pan eamfe. 1 car. boRiL 
naatepr, «PINIv »pana.
»ilcata tancad. rapa. «ouP
SACMiFiciNC aaooe «pu<ta —  nmmr 
Addn , cualom buin briek, 3 kaPraam, 
aralk-ln clotrti, 1 car. kcNia. carpai, 
alac kHctv«»v<ia«i, PM. carpari, alarpp«. 
i t e m
s s » FULL FQUITY —  3 bPrm, krldL 3 
twtti. tra opntaap ktt. ktaF-lna. tPINta 
raam, oli. aarpaa. l«»Ka. 
e u v  OF A LIFCTIMe —  n « «  cutaom 
bum boefe. tarar tMO ««. R. -  3 kproL 
eompiaiata corbalaP. 3 fePI boFia In cab 
«r. taÀit-ki «onm««. Irpa annalap bR Pan, 
«iac bulMina. tal. pnraga. tU JM .
SFACe OALOfte —  l  narm. aan. briefe 
IrbrL NIC« atta claan. FruN Ir«««. MneaP 

mtaPk.
CUSTOM RUN.T. «tMirktai krWk. 3 
bPrm., 1 car. boRib. oompL eor

MEili MM

an I ncrn, OIPM l

W. J. Sheppard k Co. 
REYTALS-LOANS- 

APPRAISALS 
1417 Wood A.M 7-2N1Í
D tLU X e  l o c a t io n  -
cornar lai. raflnlpiap Ira 
M7S «PN mava y«» b«. 7

Lbroa 3 BR. nn
Ma S «ut, OMy

aUSINCSS o f f o r t u n i t y u  —  
»«♦aMMiiP amata ilaNan aita ca
Sita Par Hiwpv. Ownar wHl Imanca.
LOW equiTV  —  tW « laan. t lU M  manta. 3-1 Brlct. Papi

Oaalna U M  « r  la«« con «ar 
antay «nr prataiaian. W« boi»« 
•a a«n

Sm  V A -F H A  R«

NO VA DEAN
Rhoads. Rlty. 
AM S-2450

0  M  E
A L  E S T A T E

AML406S103 Permian BMg.
JiF F  BROWN -  Reattor 

Lee Hans-AM 7 501* 
Marla Price -  AM 3-41» 

Sue Brown—AM 7-S230 
Bill Crooker — AM 3-44S3

S FtIT LFVeL ,
It a a baauta 
arili Mndl«. 

RFNTyyOOO . . .  ^
Law an in Fila 3 M 
HOME . . S W  Mo. 

tA S T 1«TM IT .

ia ’ lNtailanP Sa.. S1JM

FMA
Lprat S im. HOME 
HA LOAN RIAOV

NEAR COLLEi 
J barm L. «’1

ar-
^suTíórr.______

3 k ^ « . .  P «i . . . SM M « ; Non «alaa.

«4* r « 3 aarm. an Enta
17IN. m  Mn

4 M IL K  OUT . . . ^ ___
onp pM kriefe T , . i  kPrma., Pan. mm- 

, din and IrvN IraaL RaPxcaP ta SISJM

I  W L L  ACRS
fiMP kraam HOME, malar mta 3 rm. «toa M4 M«.

UNOSR s f ijM  . . . ^
Ml^InnP S«. Sunkan Nv.-rm., hw 
«taK NrapMca, lavPta f 4. CpN

? 3«kl Marrlly. 
SAVE CITY TAXES A WATER BILL —  
Lorna S3 aOtt-taam an Mror lontaMapaP
WE WV WR.
NEED MORE ROOM« WANT TO  
TRAOC7 Naar N «ka NmaM—  Extra 

S t  In partac« canPttian an Mar-
vOrp.
COLLEGE FARK ESTATES —  3-1 Brick 
on Ttaana. ■Hnkiipiap M ta  Mon. prlc 
S U M  an Par prlolnta partaMaa prica I 
•»let aam
SUBURBAN —  34 Brlct. Wraplpcp. «a 
polar man. taro« M . aMy SILMS.
SAND SFRINGS — Inrt« 3 BR. an t ocraa artlb larf« aarpai 4 abap balMMR. 1 aaaP waltr aralli afl lar anly MJM. 
BUSINESS BUILDING — 0««r NAM  Sp Ft Mat L4M ta Ft ta parkirin apaca wm camiPar Naa« Wl Oram si. . 
BUSINEU A COMMERCIAL LOTS — 3rd 4 am straata. Lamata Htarav. Oram taap rail.

KELLEY 
REAL ESTATE
LaDelle Kelley, Broker 

im  Btrdwen AM 3-31*7
FOR SALE OR RENT-Sand 
Springs, 3 bdrm briek. Big 
Spring, 3 bdm, goad lacn-
tlOB.
OUT OF CITV LIMITS, yr. 
bM. S tifnn, 3 hath, good 
weD. 1 acre, m an eqatty — 
PmU. 111*.
NEW CONSTRUCTION. New 
bailies la Keatwaad, Calaaial 
nnis, HlgMaad Sa. 1 4 bdrai. 
Chaose year carpet. It’s com
plete.
LOW EQUITY, E. 17th. CIbb- 
iag Coat only an this 3 bdrm. 
Horae. Pmt. *N.
BUILDERS HOME, Rebecca 
St. Occapied 1 yr„ spaciaet, 
fan of extras.
4-BDRM-KENTWOOD -  law 
eqatty, auame 1127 pmt.. 
alee dea—kit beilt-las, 2 
bath near school.
FHA REPOS—an arena— 

Goad Baya—Redacfd.
NEW CONSTR -  

EOUITIES-RENTALS

FHA k  VA 
BARGAIN H OM U

PBICE8 REDUCED . .
. LOW MU. PMT8. 

ALL REPAIRED . . . 
’ REDECORATED 

AQ Areu Of City

NO h o u s b  f m t  u n t i l  sBer. is t

NO DWN eVMT. tn  Ma, Abprpw. 
tarea Pan nran. tarmar tacnNan. nnr- 
«on. ra^anrry ramtaaa va ar.aaa.
NO DWN FYMT. U « Ma, antra . . . 
aotm tara« 1 kPrpi mUhi.barpO« can- 
vartap tata tar «ntrn karn»i . . . ar

lam S7AM. 
SIM OWN eVMT htt-
Dta m iamaaO mm, 111.314 Mi M« 

eYMT.'AaoaNIMta
I. bata tar, ■smoa, t 
Ity, 114M4 Ml Nta.

N O  DWN eYM T. «(«  M tM M«. I  < 
3 bPrm« naar Wahk. M.SM ta S/tai

MlNtary tawta n  ta M taaa oN FNAV

PAUL ORGAN  
R E A U € S T .

13M Grata
AM 3 C3M AM 3-3371

Americana Club Presents 
“TH E JfA R IE TIE S "

Wed., Thugs., Fri. end Set. 
TH UR SD AY N ITE , JU L Y  21 at

^ E E  BARBECUE
T O  A LL MEMBERS IN GOOD STANDING  

AM  3-7357
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AUBREY 
WEAVER  

REAL ESTATE
Lamesa aedACREAGE -  

Seyder Heryt.
BUSINESS PROPERTY -  
Hwy. N West, eear Air Base

2Ò4 MAIN  
A M . 7-6801

WRECKING 
ACME Building  

SM runnels
Or CaU.

* AM 3-7*23 Ì.
J. D. JONES'

R EN TALS

SHELL DEALER NEEDED

' SHELL OIL CO.
. . . ta taafetat tar • mm ama It raapy tar. a ^  
SkaM Daatar . . . Ytai'll ka yaar amn k««4 «taka 
yaor amn «MM.
SHELL laaarta can ntarlM y«a «n batadii 
wW b« bndrap by Sbiiri mam-inlllMn Ptalnr

w ta IbMr raltal train tat 
[xpmian«« 1« n«t Mcaicnry,

Write er CaB Collect:
MR. JACK BENSON

itai
BQCisiMtr Mf#

SNELL WIN lanp y«a ta IbMr raltal IrataMf «tanni, 
. . .  ita

otaraP.

SHELL OIL CO.
P. O. Box 2289— Odeaaa, Texas 

DaHy 5 p mr •* FE 3-#73*
Eves aad Weekeada FE 7-3I9S

FURNIKHEI» APTS. 1 5

REAL E S TA TE
HOUSI<:S FOR SALE A-2

Mc Do n a l d  
, R EA LTY

AM 7-6097

Office AM 3-7615 
Midwest Bldg. 611 Main

RENTALS-OeetCe SFACe

REAL E S TA TE A
HOUKKS FOB SALE A4

PARKHILL

F H « 4 VA aBFUSSBSSIONS
GORGEOUS tPtory bl «KCkillv« or«4

rata, taw prlc«l
OOOO BUY —  FnrfebHI. 
Han —  Owrmr «IH carry

Exetitarp conPI-

TWO LARDE B«dr«pm« —  Stodbnn. Car- 
p«t«d. tm  t«nc«d —  owimr carry loon.
PRIVATE LOAN —  3 boPr 
draped —  n«ar aU «ctwote.
SEE THIS ONEI MOOS -  Wotblngtan 
Floe« —  1 kodraom»  and P«k

AU101A*S BEAUTY Salae 
closed Moeday, Taesday aed 
Wedeeaday af this week. 
Yaar patreange te appreci
ated. AM 3-3*15.

FrIcoP To Sail 
t

By Ownor . 
lIvlfHI

- ‘THE CARLETON HOUSE
FurnlilMd and UnturnlUwd AporlmonH. 
R «t r ta ^ «d  Atr, Cmrpatt, Drop««, Pool. 
TV  Cobta. woiho-i. Oryora, CorporH.

2401 Marcy Dr, AM 3-4186
3 ROOM RURHISHBO dDPtaX tn Oood 
condlUon, tawn molntaln«d. ca»Kr«l« bock- 
yofp ond corpoii, opplv IK t Mom,
VERY MICE 3 room twrnlabod «p 
m«rd. I k«drae»Ti lurnlibM cettoga 
Indivimiol or coupl*. AM 7-3U3.

ter

MY UPSTAIRS 1 bodreom bom«, c«m- 
pltaoly tuniiibad, 3 odulti «nly, a t naw
PolfN, ctam, oil bill« POM. oir 
lion«»>lon«d. noi Scurry. 743FI.
3 ROOM FURNISHED oportmant«, pri
vat« bolbt. trlgiaalr«« BMI« paid. Clo«« 
l ^ « ) 5 _ ^ l n  AM 7-33*1
NICE 1 BEDROOM, yard, all Mil« 
POM. tU . I block Soutn Sand« R««tau-
ront, «00 oM W««l 14 Fbon* AM 74373.
LARDÉ AÑO amalt aportm«nt«. wtllNtat 
pold Doy.wetai-manlb. D«««r« Molta. 1301 
Scurry. AM 741K

altana raovn, ottractlv« d«n »Hin cooklna 
tiraoSc«, 1 patte«, doubl« ooroo«. ouHio. ???-•- 
»tar« r««m. am cani loan.

CaU AM 3-6121

R E E D E R

&  A S S O C I A T E S
i  Uh - \M  l-ttiiii

BUSINESS LOCATIONS -  
Foot Oftte« LOOF

FINEST Domnto» 
tion.
OOOO. LARDE ERICK, eta«« ta < 
«cboala. Conerala baiomorN 4 alarm c 
tar. Vary raoaonabty «tacad.
3 BORM ERICK, 3 earvnic bpRw. «k 
kittai«« naar CaRapa —  Moka O f t^

On Tutano —  LavaryMUST SEE —  
bdrm. 3 kolb«.
TO SETTLE ESTATE —  i«a bprftan ki
'Doming kam«, MOMl

ELLEN EZZBLL ..............AM 7 7MS

Rtabv «n Rw tak« wtlb bicamfe 4 Erick 
robb«, ab rand, tara« ta«»«taP motar 
lámar mMb iwavy Puta pumo, «body pktac 
arm  an ahnra. targa booi dock witn 1 

Llva bl I ond rata Put 3. 
LPka, tiOJOO tatai.City

BEAUTIFUL HOME an gutat Brant Drtva. 
3 larga kiPraimL 3 batnt. ««mplattay 
corgatadL biPItin rgnga «»an. a taca pan- 
alaP dan and «anead kockyarp. p PaukM 

«I. a« Nvbig mw «Ia tatol a  SI4404 ( I «  nipiilb

INVESTMENT -  S rant bauaaa wtlb tata 
ta

SACRIFICE 
$2000* E Q U ITY  

M AKE AN OFFER

Na Reeiaanble Offer WOl Be 
Refused.

3 Bcdraam — 144 Tile 
Baths — FeOy Carpeted — 

Immediate Pataesslaa
JOE BLUM 

1901 A LA BA M A  
AM 34S73 AM 7-633S

PEGGY MARSHALL 
A. C. KLOVEN ....

AM 7-47U nW

««porptata ar Pi a aockoaa;
3307 A bilan« —  Unbirnimta« t  baPraom

AM 74*30

MIDDLETON
&

K E L L Y
R E A L  E S T A T E

U O Y O  r . CUKL1Y 
k l A l  « T A T I  

t U l lP iU
EB0RO044 3 baRL S4Pr go

U N M R  COMSTRVLTION —  3 
raama. t  koRife krtak. aonataP 
aagprota PkMM 
«Étaian boIRHna,
■Qurrv-i

on Mb
mT iSp! j r VSma^

LOW RDUITY, 1 harm. 1 bpRi. bg. 
taNRy, gar, «a»ga4 Mac 
Rota n K .
SUBURBAN —  Lrg  3 bPrm. 3 I 
btaok. Dan RrapInaL Soar gar- 
axtraa. IV« A -  llbgal. moR, ttl.

1 11 nw.

Jack Sheffer-AM 3-4331

AH 3-6G4 or EX F4487 
Office—407 RUNNELS 

Mercy Kelly Janet Middleton
JULY CLEARANCE SALE!

FHA 4 VA REPOS

Fmta. IM. ta-

bouoMunit« rant tar SUO and 
tar MO0« —  A StaoT

W » Bu» Bauthae-Aaeratanta narPoN
OFFICE AM 7-8266
HOME AM 3 3645-RIII Johnson 

AM 7-6657-BlU Estes
SUBURBAN A-4
SALE OR Troda-1 badraam, 1 9crm.twoROF mseMe««NtOfKt. 3Fimi yard, parok« WIU
H ACRE-SNYOER MÎVtÎ Wp at̂Wmpumpand watl, SUik larwu Mora tendabl« AM 7-tm.

3-3141.

arlmant. 
k 7-KÍM,

WIN

3 ROOM FURNISHED oportmant, prlvota 
OoWi. bbl* p»ild. Raor KM Wothlnglon. 
AM 7-37U. 10« Wadilngtafi

KENTWOOD
APARTMENTS

1904 E. 2Sth AM 7-5444
Big Spring’s Newest Apts.

1-2 Bedroom. Furnished or Un
furnished, aU utilittei paid, TV 
Cable In aU apartments. Com
pletely carpeted, draped, elec
tric , kitchens, washer • dryer 
faculties, refrigerated air, heat 
ed swimming pool.
EFFICIENCY a p a r t m e n t s  -  TH« 
boms ana kUcban«. Wilt PoW. Canaan- 
lata ta Soaa. Wata M. AM 3-1711.
U0 M ON TH -3 ROOM furnMtaP M r t -  
mant«. MN« «olp. eanuaiPant W dam»», 
tamn. Cobta TV N Paabad. Wogan Wbaal 
Apetamanta^A^y Wagon Wbaal Raataû

AM
FOR RENT; 
«po»m»«nt, ob

k«M VirglPta.
dann.

Pondemsa Apartments 
New Addition Avpllable Now

FARMS A RANCHES A-S

RCOECORATED 4 bP 
tal maua m eaata «M .
NEW 1 bPrm . 
Fricap s u m

1 bom, pnliau« gink ktaefe.

ACH EAG ES-FARM S- 
RANCHES

IS ACRES —  14 MI. «1 Bta Sotana tata 
Wmlti —  Anta ama tta»*« ta mi»m»«l«. 
s m  acra.
MASTIN COUNTY -  OR «1 S«C 4  »1 «  
aero, « 0  ooraa —  E. ta, NW ta —  Soc. 
1». bos I  bPrm bouaa -  SM4 A. WNbaul
nouso « 1 »  A.
SFORTIMEN —  RAMCMiTOt —  AMISTAO 
Bcr«ao« a  Oavbt Lobo. 
m ACRES-7 «nlM« NB «1 Eta torbig

i4r FRONTAGE •»< W Hmy. 14 Car 
tal. Id«al tar Sar. Slo.. Laundry ar knpN 
Suab««««
MOVE INTO LOVELY 

Or S im  Po«»n.
Htahtanp Sputa

OEBOeO 
e«*Mn an 

opllnn moNa, n«ar
NO cam unR raneb

•a Cornab.
3 EOR M . I BATH, and 
ca* taraugbaut tanta. N 
niP  damn p»n«.

aiitairkpn ban««« andWE ALSO HAVE 3 
•ab FHA 4 VA Rn

Stasey
13M DIXIE AM 7-7269

FHA A VA Repo’s
OUT OF C ITY  R»n1««. IbN 4

Strrat
al

REPOS —  Plica« ateabap an ibony. 
«nom «Piar« Iba bat« buya ara.

M ARIE ROW LAND
2101 Scurry AM 2̂S•1
Bnrt>are Eisler 
Mary Jane

AM 7-8460 
AM 3-22*1

. CAKFarS N E ID  CLEAMINar 
UPHOLSTBEY NEED CLBANINB«

THOMAS CARPET 
CLEANING COMPANY 

AM 7-M l AM 3-47*7

Cob tar m a .tarpa tamllv n 
manta 1144 
h ig h l a n d  s o u t h , cuataifi 
bol. at S34JI431 Saa «bit

Win

JUST SLOCKS tram

naa, duel  pb, SÁ40B Omnnr 
aOa nata, S(4 mp. ppi^nanta. 
CORNER LOT. 4 bWm naa 
catPtr, poy»n«»P> (71. AS ni 
loan. tancaP yard, mrnnm mi

lauta, 3 cavai OI

REAL E S T A T I w « Sarvic*

UtMJSKS PUR
FOR HOM t team

SALB A-3IL BEDROOM HOUSE «ar

41*
9W

M A R Y  SUTER
A

VA and talA REFOSSRSStONS 
CALL NOW. tovaty brick. uNtmota 
eamtart, ratrlaavalip ob, bixuriaut p ma, cuttein Prapte. aapwote Ptb. i
Mb. dM corpart, corpatad gutat bau 
3 badreama. Edward« gtvd.3 BEDROOM BRICK. bulNin 
¡racpbt, 1330 damn, M4 m«., pi____
DOLL HOUSE. 7 bPrms. CPraataPi 

baoutltullv lpnaicop««r  oa

naos
atergga, anty S4M0 
H i  ACRES ON Snydar 
DEN. 3 BATHS, terga 
M l 1114 oarnar lat. tancaP. eanuanten 
Ñtegptng caviter and cotlagp tariita.

COOK &. TA LBO T
m  Main 

PhU 
Hinea

AM 7 2521 
AM 

3-4946

N O M E
R E A L  E S T A T E

Thelma Montgomery AM 3-2672
ia«4 MONTH <NO DOWN FAYMENT) 3 Badrm'a, 1 met bota wtlb tab and ibomtr, Ktt-Dan camk. nmoly radac.. aft. gofoka. cartiar tet.
DODO 'OLDER HOUSE-4S.7g(Lark* 3 SPrm, I kata, UtINty raam, «ama carp««, abifl« aavpg«, vNca yard. 
ERICK Wk down ISTSIO MONTH)
3 Larga ED in, I caromic kata. Lota a  
Ctetat arm, carpari and ataraga. IracaP 
naar Oallad Sebaol, TatM S740k. 
tot WEST MTH 
3 Lori

WE HAVE A L I M I T E D  
AMOUNT OF CONVENTION
AL LOANS AVAILABLE FOR 
NEW HOMES IF YOU WANT 
TO BUILD O B 'B U Y , PLEASE 
CHECK WITH OUR OFFICE 
ALSO, HAVE SEVERAL FH Ai“ »  
l o a n  COMMITMENTS O N !«  
EXISTING HOMES. COME BY 
TODAY TO QUALIFY.
Can HOME F or QaaBty Baying

ft  BPrm'4 «arvnpl' Pbibig raam. 
It, carptitp and êraaaO tarouWi 

OUT, att. goraga, tevata tavKtd yard. 
BRICK ON TULANE 
3 BBrm., Ita kotat. Klf,DaP camb. Larga 
Hvteg raam corpatad, alt foroga. tancad, 
taorinkbig at ilmn m bock.

WE SBLL VA 4  FNA RCFOS
Oil Prupertlca A Appraisals 

Harold G. Talhot Rohert J. Cook

Realty A lnsurance 
AM 7-m * 1005 Lancaster
THE MOST FOR THE MONEY 
tar anta S3* a me and vm doom pmt. 
Lika now 3 kdr»»i brick, cantra «Ir baol. 
BUY YOURSELF A EARC-ANI'
S3Sk earn mima aaa In, pmk4 S1k4 S 
bdrm brick, 3 bota«. «tMIv. tancad C tet. 
RARE JEWEL . . .  «IF YOU WANT OUT) 
3 bdrm.. dan, goad carpal, 3ta bota«. 
EackyorP WdUng. WaHkraak «abaal dtet.
t in s  . YES . . . t in « .
3 kPrm, I kata, luti «tap« ta acboal.
EAST COLLECE FARR 
dam  3 bPrm brick. 3 kPta4 carpal. Wt- 
por, targa tancaP yard. Fmta. Slit. 
NEAT 4 CLEAN . . .
3 birm, eorpatad Ibrevnwvt. Fmta. S47. 
FARKHILL
3 er (4 bérmi pb»« P«bklt.. Ptabavodwr, 
Q 4 R, (noPDkivi. 4kl gpr Ho.
FblVATE FENCED BACK YARD . . . 
AND SO . . . praltv cpyirai  patte 4 
buitt-bi BARD-D pn 4 bar, 3 oorptt

1304 Wosi tb «««.7-7014 4 7 »  ar AM

FOR NSW100% LOANS AVAILABLE 
HOMES
bum «n y«ur ham* Hteb 11 ptena.
NEW LIST . .  . VA 4 FHA gEPOS

ata np Omtm poymavp. So«
PRICES REDUCED

NEW LIST . . . VA a  FHA RBFOS —

Jaime Morales
1110 lltbP L AM 7-6006

CALL DAY OR NIDHT 

FHA 4 VA REFOS

FHA BARGAIN HOUSES 
BEST HOUSE FOR LESS 
Reduced Low Pints. — All 

SecUons Of Town -> AO 
Remodeled

First Payment In 2 Mos.

ROOM HOUSE 
II trod« N T R 
«  7-73Í4

cod

l e a s e  -  3 
Pb4 Cottea» Farh.

KENTWOOD. 4 BEOROOMt, PWl. car 
biped, I ’/i bota«, dewkl* j aropa 
an. » »  Canhpl, AM 43*67
NICE*"! E Í 5 rOOM mllb boRi 
a  *W  mllb lai -SExIJÊ, paad

BY
Fbtnt 3H4«ka________________

OWNSR-SmaR aguRy. 3 kiPratm 
kuefe. Ita kalbt, cornar tel, M  gay- 
mgnl4 U13 Dranal, AM 3 -tU l

4 BEOROOM --------- -----
re Pana. NO DOWN— Onta me«.
THRBE BBORM «rama, tanca, namty 
Pana, «k bte mfmaL I bife Jr, 173» 
-  Ne Oomb -  »  ntenta.
I  BBOROOM brtck,. Ita kolb. rongt- 
«van, cgrgataD 'ter« 
dan eamb.. SlMOlL . .

Pauktt ggrggi gnp Pan pi 11 
I B I  eiOROOM  buefe. Ita I 
p tm aòlr, kNtfitnPm cavtD.. par- 

g g  S IS J il S4W Ppmn —  Cote W w  Vate

THRCI

tld« damn —  Cote Wér

TWO I  BCdROOM artek. I bota, «BraoH, 
ctiPigl bae) gir —  Na ttewvk SI4J0« —  Fìm« »  ««. _

OPEN 7 DAYS WEEK

VERY

BUYING 
OR SELLING

LARDB gata can(R«ii4 «Mar
baproann. fePdan cambinoikiii

1, 2, 3 bedroom furnished or un
furnished spsrtments. Omtral 
lest, carpet, drapes, utlIttleF 
O lid . TV CsMe. caipnrts. re- 
'reation room and wa.Aheterta. 
i bbN'ks from CoUaga Park 
'ihopplng Center.

LOWER PRICES-
W e l l - k n o w n  b r a n d s

TORO- . '
Fly-Ma Newer. See Te Appreciate.
Regelar 679.9S  .......................................... H6-8S

TORO-
Pawer Handle.
9M.9S Valae ................................... ................  I56.8S
’This kas aeveral attachments that euy be esed 
with i t -

31 la. Retary Attackmeats — Reg. I64.95
Far ...............    >48.8*

Edger Trimmer Attachmeet — Reg. >S4.*S
Far >49.**

Tara Tiller Attachmeet — Reg. >*4.*5
Far . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  >49.Si

By CHAR-BROIL
Delexp Smaker Wagon Barbecee Grill
Reg. >74.*5 .....................    >4*.**

By STRUCTO
14 la. Snraker Wagoa Grfll — Reg. »*.*5

Far .....................      >21.*9
S H P. RIDING MOWER — 35 In. cat, iBpeeds For- 

ward, 1 Reverse. Reg. >37*.*5 .....................  I23I.N
35 la. YARDMAN “ MUSTANG" RMiag Mower. 4 h.a.

Reg. >34>.*5 ..............................   >1*6.16
CHAR-BROn. Barbecee GrO, Reg. >N.*5 ...........  f74.M,

Big Spring Hardware
115 M A IN  - AM  7-S265

AM 3431* 142* East 6th
NICE CLEAN 3 praam pupi«», cor 

tancad yorp. 1401-p 
Ltecabi. teS. 1 boPraom atnciancy, otr 
cawpwionad «Hlb garage: lig« Uta Phoca, 
MS. Cop AM 7-lUi or AM 430(4.

•  W R E C K E R  SER VICE •

DAY
AM  7-7424

OR N IG H T A N D  
HOLIDAYS

AM  7-8321

SOO W . 4th AM  7-7424

ACNE cgtlM ranch. IS ml 
14 oitearata. atm

Cook ft Talbot 
L. J. Painter, Land Salesman 

AM 7-252* or AM 3-2628
R EN TALS B
REDRINIMS B4
NICE, CAFFETEO  baPraai 
kata awbim i 1S13 Mow 
AM 7 7441. ON Pay tanpan
WYOMING HOTEL-Cteon roa»n«. nmak 
ta ratat. V  m ané «g. Fra« «arkm« 
Steckte Saman, Mgr
SFBCIAL W EEKLY 
Matal an S7, Vi kteefe

RtNiM ft BOARD B-l
FOOM
Mr» I

AND HM

BEFORE YOU BUILD.
Plan For Built-In Cable TV!

Call AM  3-6302 For Detoils

4̂  TE L E V IS IttlY  S E IIE D IIE E  >
KM ID KWAB KOSA KCBD KVKM
CNANNEL t

MIDLAND
CADLB CNANNEL 3

DIB SFBNilB 
CABLE CNANNBL 4

DOBSSA 
CABLI CNANNBL I

T U IS O Á Y  EVENINQT

CNANNBL n  
LUBBOCK 

.C A B L I CNANNBL I

CNANNBL fMÓttAMaÉti 
CABLE c h a n n e l  4

KURNI.SHRD APTS. B-3;
3 bOOMS. 
Wbt gate, 
may «7, At

AIK
TV)

cor «avi. 
Sauta 
t;3i.

1 BOOM GAKACE MII«

4 EDOM DUFLEK m irlm inl, «urntabad 
Web tecoteP. Mta poM. Ha aati. SS7
Funnata, AM S131L
BIO S Fa iN O t Una« 
3 rat»«

Aportmanta. 3kl EoM «Iti

ata prK*d furnlsb*a 
COrPOftl . 

Eniott'« 
AM 7NS7

«n « tata 
3 EEOIIOOMS

S LAKOa FURNISMED A FAR TM EN TS-

L O ? r ^ ^ m T ? T « ( 5 E  Mw 3 btéraam houtfe
B A R O A IN -« bautta «n garbar tei —  
extra »  R. tet gata anm RN«. Naar 0(4

Slaughter
1305 Gregg AM 7-2662

Big Spring's Finest
DUPLEXES 

2-Bedroom Ai»rUnent.s 
Furnished or unfurnished

Air Conditioned — Vented Heat 
— WaD-to-Wan Carpet (Option- 

Yard — Garageal> — Fenced 
and Stonge.

1567 Sycamore 
AM 7-7861

GRIN A N D  BEAR IT

3 1

IMpHh O on« Id  
lMa)0> Oo»n« (d  
iscianca Ftatlsb 
ISctenca Fletieii

Soaal Horra 
SaerW Horra 
DaNng Coma 
Doilng Cmmg

Sacrai Sterra 
Sacra« Harm 
Mtevte 
maata

-
fBBoriikartiM fmmo 
SKpOnVMrtMl OTPOiG

Dark Hiadeate 
Nhara ACNan M 
Whara Acftap te

4 |
IKamic Kartaml 
iKamic Kami »Ol 
iR«»»«« Karn»»Ol 
iKtnNc KpriP»N

Rtflamon
Fttiaman

COter Lornbml <d 
Catar Cmntaa (d

^
ftftevM
MgmM

FMbar Knam« bea» 
Fatbai Knpma BaW

Sagarraan

•WInee
Moflnaa
«^inaa
teaainaa

C : 5
lYaol Bear . 
Vagi Boor 

lErtekiay Ragan 
IBrbPiNl Ragan

KM pmm
KM
CBS nmn 
CBS Mam

yGWqF Crwmm 
WGlMr Crt*8kBa

rag« Bear i d  
YaH Bear I d
BrIvPitey Raoan M  
Brtektey Rapan td

tepatnaa
Rocfev ani Frtengg 
Nn»«
Nam«

6 |

INam»
Jw T rrm  Ragort

Local Na«»« 
Bruce Fratiar 
Oafetort «d  
OoMorl Ici

S a n t  *’*"**'

s r i s

Warn«
Nn»«
My INam, The Cor iq  
My Man. Th« Cm io

RHiavnan
Rrnamao
Carabo«
Civnfeat

7 |

tPawt Eat Dotata }e1 
lOaaT Bat Dotata id  
Ipr. KHPara (d  
lOr. KNOer« (d

Oabtort ( d  
Oaktorl (d  
HloaiPrami (c) 
HlgoaPran ■ (d

OakPon I d  
Deaton (cl 
UteaiPrimi (d  
Htea«premi (d

Dann Bot Datela« 
^ * 1  «tei D iliiw  

KbPeraAcj

Ctnikat < 
Canoa ÉftAaM
McMpteta N on

f t * |m Ì ^  |d

HtePaPrpma leí
MiagaPraitii td  
Fatticaal junclten iq  
Fatltaao» Juneltea ta

Htepadrome (cl 
mpppOrami t d
Fawnam junawn (q  
RaHiipw jwwtteb (a

Mevte iq  
Mpvte (d  
Me*«« (d  
Mpvte (d

F Troop 
F Tvoa# 
naatm Ftoca 
Fayten Fteea

9 î'  :4l

Tba FagBi»« 
The tateWtaa 
The Fuglii»« 
The Fwgitlv«

toramte i q  
iMTomte id  
Lavami« tc) 
Loromte td

Mevte «q  
maata id
tenta (d  
Mtevta 4d

The FagRtia 
The FwgRta« 
The tantttia 
Tlm taiglW»«

g ^ :0 «  INam«. Wtotaar 
f l : M  W To m  TaPoy 
I I  ;W lT « n » it  Sbom (O  
^ : 4 4  rrafpgh» Shorn (c)

N«wt»
Hmn. WogftMr 
BgIhBem TBOTtrt fcl 
M m m r ÍlMBlrf ( o

W*mer

MgwM
TGlBtflI SNGW <€} 
TgM#B ShGw icì

Svnataara Brataars 
S»nataPra irwiterk
tenta le)
Mavì« td

1 |

ITooiaM Shorn ( d  
(Tonited Suo«» ( q  
Itenlepi« Sbom (ei 
IteniwP Shorn (d

ÉülxBea Thaotri « q  
KaRWam Thaotra te}

S S t e Z B S  anCMWF TvMWrv ICV

T a ta »  tfam  id  
TaakSd ftem ( d  
X eoan  wmm i q
TenicN« aipm (ci

Ma««« i q
Ma*«« i d

■V OOWBR —  

Hr

“ We’ll meet our commitment* at home and abroad, 
boys! We can keep .^hipping out enoi^h rice to feed 
the world and still have plenty for THE wedding!**

BftfiSa C O L O R - F U L L  « v

k m id -t v
W BDN ESDAY MÒRNING

91
101

tCeneeHlremn Canewnmim
\ChkH Lottar let 
5*01«* IsOttfr (ei thooMown tel 
lim iékfm  U l

11

ûmmaT lamaSlàr
Jimmy Oaon 
Fwm  Noavi

Cartean Orem  
Cermm Orem
Copt, Rangarta

The McCayi 
“  MtSoa*Thai 
Andy a  «Aeykprry 
Andy a  Movkarry 
picb von pvha 
Oteh von Dyka.
Lava a  U lp  
Lave a  LNa 
Saoreb (or Tamarrtm

w B R T O S a T aì

Form Rapar«
Nam«
N«wi
Cam«. Kanger«« 
Cop«. Kanparao 
Capi. Kongar«« 
Coat. Kangoraa

Today I d  
TpPrv jc) 
Tadov (d  
TpPov ( d

1 Levo Lucy 
1 Lavo Loqr 
Thp Raot meçmn 
The Had MeCay«

tVG OUGM (C) 
tY> WGM le) 
CGfsCEMT MtGf* 
CGnCEFtfGHGn

Anta a  Moikarry 
M  Vkn para 
Okfe Von

Chobi Lattar (c) 
Chote Lattar i o  
SbomPemn (c) 
Wwmdaavn tei

Lava et Lite 
Lava a  LR* 
ta o r »  «kr Tamarrom

Jaeporih iq  
Jaaonray <ci

CaimitY lei
SminDtñ' ö w ä ry  (c)

?S! i : :  K- c s  @
exarcteM

Tba OaMbp Boma 
Oatkip OompThe I

Oanno Road
FetaN  Knp«»« 
mtagr Knam« S

121 IS
Ü S t I S
Oactera
Oaclar«

lAlWl
lAnaRmr warta- pPP Irae

A eL fC ld  Tkn«' 
Ap thb WpaM twite

Ganardl Hw bBW

AP tap WWId TWW 
Ap Rw  W k »  ta n «

Ta Tor tat Ti
ta T«N ma Ti

ruta

U T k  Moka A I 
Lalta Mpbp A I
Pay« a  Oar Lbtea 
Days a  Oar Uvaa
Iba QPCter«

Oaciar«Tb«
ataar WkrW

AnoRigr W w «

E s b c b

NWatamtP Qpwn  
Ntmlyvad Game 

lA Um« i-ar u t .  
A Thn« R«r U«

Tb« Nwraa« 
The Nur«««

4 \ i t i

feirni
17»

■Al

3 BEISta

Caniri
fancal

3 bad
pat. b 
na Ml

t«-«mll

S ROI

Wll« R

FURNI

FURNI 
oaid. I 
AM 74
ONE I  
W  Lb
ONE 7 
I I S «  Hat wi

SMALL

UNFl
3 EEO 
candItN 
3334k 1
EXTRA

AM 7-t 
NEAT .

3 EEOI

c l e a n .

e x t r a

I  u r  n ! 
ad; «'5 Í 
AM Sts

NEW TN 
CoN AM

NO

THREE

FIVE «  
bte TV.
ttMad. 3
iawT t
NEAR S>

NEAR •

NICE 1 
manta R

BURINI
FOR RE 
raPad ca
CRy. E 
Cify
OFRICE
pitnt'i b 
«11 Mom

ANNO
I.ODGE

L.
i h o  Mi



«  •

F E  3-I7IS 
F E  7-MSS

.... HI.88

. . .  ISS.88 
be u e d

H i.n

... m.ss
cede For-
... IM .N
er, 4 b.B.
.. tlN.N

T  A N D  
lOAYS

-8321

■ ■

f !

;VKM
M M W tK f  
.■ CNANNIL «

13
I iftiiwri

SCSI3
:i3
rMrft«t tM » 
im Owe 
n «  ôeme

RENTALS

t4H lH N IS i lK D  AP T8.----------

~Nov/ le a sin g
CORONADO HILLS APTS.

1-3-J Bedrooms 
Furnished or Unfurnished

For Information 
Call AM 7-2978

UNFURNISHED APTS 

ÎV iM îÎ:** A*» M*

B-4

»10 ICWTV.
Tfr'eraîsî-**^

PARK H ILL  
) • TERRA CE ;

IS-
"An Attractive Place to Live"WITH

V --jVî  ^jf*̂ ** Â TtmwN Htuf**
_OWa ft Urn i> g r » m
PuTfMMtM ft UneirM«««

Prt ,-n i^f**.*?* I* Of—*«N̂ĥ -Hedled oroDrti
800 Marcy Drive AM 3-6091 

FURNI.SHED HOIfSKS Ts

I  ftCOKOOM

222Í ïïm 'JKS?*'SiOQ month« no Witt potd.

> >iW»om Ouplw. air randlttenad, car-
*  "--p .

AM 3-4337 AM 3-3IM

*jOMTg *wnliW. Mill poM. Mr
SiTTÍMlein ^ ■
1 ftSMOOM

HI
paté, m . AM 7-3

JSe, hirnlilM4, wall 
M t, airtro nka. MIH 
S ir  AM 3-lUI

ROGER MERCER

Farris Peatiac k jp r ^  te aaaoaace Roxer Mercer 
as one #f their aew cor uleenmen. Rofter has lived 
la BIk SprlBK f*r 1 j w  with his ramOy. RoKcr’s 
father is statioaed at Webb. He has atteaM Rew
ard Ceaaty Jaaler Cellefte. Yea caa depead ea the 
haowledge ef Reiter fer seleetlag the best bi ased 
cars far yea. Cone get acqaaiated with Reger 
Mercer.

FARRIS PONTIAC
5M E ._ ^  , - am  7-S$33

C H IV Y  C E N T^R ^ ^  -

COUNT-DOWN
SPECIAL

'6 6  C H E V R O L E T  IM P A L A
SPOUT COUPI

WbHe dreli, heavy dhty nallater. wheel eevers, ell bath 
cleaaer, tialed wladshieU, past battea radia, seat beltà, 
padded dash and spa visers. Two-speed wiadshield wip
ers with washers. ..

2469
✓

Pollard Chevrolet -

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Tuesday, July T9, 1966 7-B

Y * £ * s

YEAR-END-SAVINGS 
:  ON

NEW  ’66 OLDSM OBILES

u p z , j : n v i ± r ^ ^
t 'Bifn'rMvv>i~r.,J ------------ SOLO aoNO3_^BrogQOM yté^ a n é c la ^  clata to'stona dool In 
y S g * • "*>"**i. no Milt. coU AM. IMI O rtg»

ANNOUNCEM ENTS

SPECIAL NOTICES C-1
Tlopnei with Iho boM Slrt- 
atfl Sortno. jinwnto Jtnoi,

SMALL eUKNISHEO homo, vor
tnop*# only. I_  

Syromor*. AM 3.311*PMooo. *00 100* Syromor*.
tor Mtofmotion.

DOG MISSING FROM YARD 
__________________ _ 510 GOLIAD

FUaMISMeP AHD untyrnIthoO. houMt 
ond oportmonH. AM 7 7031. M. M. M « ^
ruSNISHEO 3 ROOM homo~hoih~Miti *•*” • *JR» •" H»t ondROM. US. caupta only IwU Rnli llS? Antwtrt to Chic*. Woorln« o

LtiST A FOUND C-6

AM 7eou

s y s . A**0. Thto bod-oom homot. tioob 
Ü L * . .* » * .  .u*"****« *Md. AM ym s.

! "¿yog** .eoRHisHgo eonwi mw
7 MVTMin fwnNhR0 npoftrwnt AAev 
ftonbld Rootty, AM 7dO*7, AM i-Ttll
SM M L 3 ROOM fwrnithod biotto' Ml 
i»wnlb. Mito »old. AM 7 3tU.

UNFURNISHED HOUSES B-4

1501 E. 4th AM  7-7421

Hhihlond Voc. Too No U t  ond o rity 
>0 too No 7*7. ationgt to on III chHo. 
•word oftorodi

Call A3T7-M76 Or AM 7-5333
BUSINESS OP.

3 aeOROOM HOME. odnH hoot. c.

eXTSA Nice, lorot I  room 
to Vl3S torpjétssr month. Coll

_____ Rf AL Nice CARI
rnonmiy,- ÂM Y ■ » .  opply a t  ORASTIcJ ^ L v ' r ì O UCÌD  PRICl

**SAT 3 apOM h ^  on isih. dUochod

n s n j t ;  .......................... .... .
ro d  s a l ì  or rant

RESTAURAN T  
FOR SALE

For I^irther Information 
CaU AM 7-8U 2......

EMPLOYMENT F
HELP WANT>;i). MIm . F 3
BEST RAYING tob 1" Wu1 T«M « Stori 
hiH or pori llm». iRoH tor m i  ond' 
wtfo toom. Wrlto lo Bw B-473, Cor» H ' 
Th» H»raM.
SELLINO IS hlgh««l ooW pr»l»»«t1. ; 
Fr»» training fer eoperfunlly • worW'« 
loeHng company. AppoinbnoH AM 3-lS».

FusmuN WAvn:D. n. F-5
EXPEBIlNCEO  M A LI hurlo 
moto nun» ovHlobto tor nuning 
Htol ar ham», AM 3.1*3*

pnd •*-; 
In ho«-|

HALFWAY HOUia Sorvko iiWorprtoa«. | 
m i  roadv lo do moH ony tob i  o! 
minuto'* natica. Wlh work i  hour ar a. 
month. AM l-ass.

POSITION WANTED. F. F-9
1 AM latktftg tor «lark C l  do bontog,! 
uphoNtortn*. «owing • drutmoklng. mo-! 
chino ouiiting AM 74IH

FIN AN C IA L H
PKR.SONAI.I.OANS k-i
m i l i t a r y  PERSONNEL— Loon» tig uo. : 
Oukh L a i  S»rvlc». 3M Bunnol«. A M . 
3-lHS.

W O M AN 'S COLUM N J
C4ÉMRIC8 J-3
LUtlEB'S  PINE C««mHlcs. AM 
X* EoH ITIh. OdoiM MorrI«.

7-nM.i

. - . i . . *_***'•"• l i l l a « « « "  « « N T  toovln* bocout* «* othor
*” _««w h . m $ Con Mth. cod.bminoti Intorott Locotoo In Wool toe* 

AM 3-m i ottor S O * ________________ Ifton. Sor totormotton coll:
a«.Aa a A »g . ootro iorot. I  bodroomi.

Dontot. AM 7-1 AM 7ftMI

Itton. Sor Intormotton coll:

AM 3*111 
ACTea l:W PM.

3 egeapoM. FiÑcad. cwport. rm«« Uro«*. woMtol connoeltoni. IIW Ltovd. lift AM 7-71W. AM 74MI
S ROOM Mouse, twt Mom.' WS wtoMh 
ORon Rhono AM 74373.

SRARI TIM! INCOMK
RofliRno ond colioeWno mono* Rom NCW TYRC Mth Ruollty OM OROrolid etoini. •rt In ihto oroto No mumr To ouolify, you moti hovo oor, ntoronett. MOO to Stoll cooh S«von to Iwotvo hr«, wookly con not oictllonl moMhly Mcomo. Moro . ------------- -------------- ------- -----hdl Ihn». Par portonRl ln«*ryl«w. wrHo

y e a r  Nice I  bodroom, dinin« robm. a tN TC *  D irfa iS u riN O  CO , 3111
S ^ 1 3 U  Mow Coh AM 3-1717 or AM »TatAMONI RattWAV. »U tTg *3. O A l- 
reiM  I LAS. TCXAS 7IU7. INCLUOC PHONC
-------------------  NO

»tat woop. CLtAN } bodroom. n4c# nGé̂ ií 
AM 3.701*

CLtAN ATTRACTIVC, 7 btdri.m. 
b ~  « «  moMh lit* thn. oRon.

eXTRA LAaOC t bodrown. »  wlrln* y* «nwoetton», toncod bortryarl. 
<TO»Xla^«> eioco. AM 34Wt.

SaiClT~iÑwto~rod,¿,rdt 
od. M jTm w toly. toncod b**yord. cUI

^  i XsT ITH. 3~btdr»o«n«. I*S aüöödi 
AM ftU «^___________________

*1« manrn

BUSINESS SERVICES

CHILD CARR i-3
BABY tITTiN O — h> my homo. doy«, 
ntohto *3 00 doy. For worblnR iwolhor« 
AM 17P7.__________________________
aeadÄ aArrirr XlndoTROfton ond 
Nuroory lo t ic i  0 yoor«. AN doy Rro 
from. Molo ip rn i id AM 74«J*

REDUCED FOR QUICK SALE

ICC FOHO li-loo pick.

"  Ö45wheelbase
wagon. J 2 9 5

MERCURY Meteor 

Floor shift, clean^
hardtop. ,51250

'64 SS ," $1195
9 0 2  f o r d  Flirtane

Moor
•500' $795

959 UGDGE s t a t i o n

9-passenger . . . .

9|;a  ram bler  Am- 
'9 v  bassador CAQ C 

wagon ............

’52 $495
'60 r r  .. $395
9^n THUNDERBIRD,
G”  Ona nwmr IdbIRdb

like new
one owner, JQ

McDo n a l d  r a m b l e r
1197 E. 3rd A.ND JEEP AM 3-7151

Trod« Now
WHILE WE HA\i; A 
COMPLETE SELEC
TION -OF COLORS It 
MODELS!

Seaay Shreyer •  Calvin Davis

High Trade-In Allowances 

We Need Clean Used Cars 

• Ress Parsons «  Fraah M abe^

SHROYER MOTOR (0 .
424 E. 3rd OLDSMOBILE-GMC AM 3-7625 '

í a b y  siY t i ñ o ^ n il doy tar 
MOKX AM »41M.

otocbNid nrattrarp. IS
child CABI dnvfhnto my Cortotl Orivo. MM 3-ÍDta Iwmo, IMS

BABYSITTING DAY ond nWN. o i  3 
ond Oto n  ta r tar wort in* molhor« AM 34IK
ixafaiENcao childAM 7-1W7. Doroaw Jow 11M

aeiiA iH -e  o ia i w*r « u r i  y o » no..*« 
«vonin i .  AM 7-77tt ISM Jthnoon. Bochy b>.1i

A lt  CÒNtMTlONta aoROlr i d  bïvICO 
—hood Rioni, motor« ond M iltr« . lot 
ko COM * 3 »  AM SITI*

E 'B A B Y  s i t  your homo. Anythno AM
7-71«*. m  Wool m . /

LAUNDRY SKRVICfe J 5

w Ç v Y H a W Î btdritm howto. I 
Cai AM 7431* or AM 7 ÌÙ*
X «  NOLAN, m  »»ONTHl V, O il______ AM SM*
T t ^ t s  eaSioO M  horn* ih in d lo d .

L G. H U I^ N  
Top Soil—n o  Dirt—Mowing— 
Catclaw Sand—Driveway Gravel 

—Aw>halt Pavtag 
AM 7-5142

IKQNINe. toR Nom
OÓÒO wor1(..Rhon» AM 7-77W.

IRONING. GOOD otofb. Cdd AM 74*77.

W ATER HEATERS
49-Gal , 16Yr., Glass Llaed

$54.00
P. Y. TATE 

1911 West Third

L-4
MERCHANDISE
:ïtÏÏiSKHoTirGIN Mis'“
RIRtSTONI tT » * sZ* menihr~to” *M, 
no bdorott. nothing Mwn. jhnmto J o n .mi erogg j

MERCHANDISE

Duncan Phyfe sofa. Extra
nice ........ ."."r.T; . . .  189 95
5 Pc. Dinette..................$n 95

I Early American Sofa 
^ in prim ........................  $89 95

L E T’S

TALK GMc 
TRUCK

TODAY!
•  'Û ke Tao/Ìùk̂

% Eceaeaiy •  Raggedaess
-THE WORKHORSE OF 

PICKUPS

’66 GMC

SHROYER 
MOTOR CO.

434 E. 3rd AM 67935

ìHm;S, p e t s . ETC.________ Several Recliner Chairs
MAiB eosTÒN Buiidtg RUM. *» no Start at ..........................
poRort CRN SKylhto t-M *. S l « ^ .  T t i

NO W ANTtO. t l J l  mliod d o n
3-17tL

Nl̂ t CLtAN 3 
homo. Otolor connoctlon«. *** **» cirtto 
Orhro. Ii ■ —AM*V»S?*  ̂ • '
RIVe-tOOMS. a* wiring.

L 1 0  or cdM

Rive-1 
bit TV, 
N io d . 1 bliwiT *«

» w k h y  wtrodCDWI«c4lGflG. MIf•«r €•«

NBAB K H O O L ong town, 
room«. w o1»r ronnttttont 
M l month. Cd« AM 7H U

tory» 1
no Hito I

TOe SOIL. lolctow ond IW »ond. co* 
cho. dkt momd. Jbn W NNiw. AM
7011
DAY“* PUMGlNe Sdrytcd; cdii to N . 

mb«, groom tono« cSoonod. Bo*
Com AM 7-1

LAWN MOWING, odging. 
Clu ing. Troctor worn, b 
dncmg L. O Bond»«, itl-j

CHARLES RAY
n ia m  b a m . 3 heitoto w3wr e
1W« oirtoto. OS_________
Ñl¿t 3 atOftOOM bu 
momb Rbit otMlf-«. noor

Nice 3 aCOaOOM. » bo«w;

CtnTrol Pumping A Dirt Service
RL 3 4 M  ' T l  loM-SdWd ■ eWkbO RorlMaor-

_____ ______  I
. I bdNL tarma» dtomg. AM 3-ÑIÍ. AM 7-7378

AM 74W7.____________________________
3 eeoeOOM HOMB. lomiol h«ot. db 

rorgU. csrgon. « o n d  4311 Rorb- 
wgy, IMS monlb AM 343«, AM >4<77

AsphaR Pav

BUSINKM BUILDINGS B-9
RON nSNT or 
rotod cot* bw«d»
City, t  L. a «  
CitY

boon at Mtrhng 
e w  STt, Morlmg

ORRICt RO« a n .  lonWortot tonrlc*. 
PjwHj^JJroo^^^^orWj M d o o l B Hiding.

ANNOUNCEM ENTS
LODGES C-1

STATfO  M ttT iN G  S f g b t g  
Rlolht Lodgt No M  A.R. gnd
A M. tutry Mg ond 4lh TTiwrt- 
dty nighi« . *:M R.m. VliitonwwEomha#.

W. a. Morrii. WJW. 
T . a. Morrto, loc

S T A t I O  M ttT IN Ö  M f 
igrlnto C h llt r  No. 17* 
B.AM. TMrg ThurtdRy. OMCfi
moidh. 14b am.

Noy T h o m  H P.
■rybi D i l i L  toe.

Hwy.
HAll.INtLDKUVFRlNG E-19
Q T y  B tL Iv a t Y  Mom or doihry IW-LiGHM FHBMFFMEBPrm trnmJlm. rnitOL aA
PAINTING-PAPERING E-ll
RON RAINTING. papar honghig oñd 
inibito ee* O. M/MNIor, M l 74t*3

CARPET CLEANING - E-19
KABRetJtAae. corR0l-oW«ol«tor» etto* 
Mg, a io o i»  thotwut« troinod toebm 
cton Cg| akSwrd C. T h o m  AM 74R1 
Attor 1-31 AM 347*7.
W. M aaOOKS C o r i«  ong «ghoNtory 
rtoonMg. Rrm mtbnglo«. t87 io H  IMh. 
*M l - f t »

EM PLOYM ENT
NKI.P WANTblr, Male
BOOK MKN— Igoncor liR»rngHonol Rrtu 
noodi ingnogfr «or Big Spring ong S i
AngMo groo. Co« coltoct. ClwrtotCam- 
*ron. JgcBiOR Itoi^tt lAottL ootontlon 
B7, S i  Anaoto.

NEEDED AT ONCE

WILL DO bonlnt gi 
kM VS04.

YOU CAM bgvo 1*1 W| otoNiod.
«torcbog. drtod. nooNy tomod t«r X  
com* bound U  BftR LmmWy, Bool N

IBONINÒ WANTSO -  « J I  d o d  Ü Ñ  
Orato. AM ftaXft
OO 1BONIMO dkb m  
paré otorb. AM $47ÎftTlX* NorMi Grog*

'iEWING
SCWINC, A LT*«A TI0N S Mr« 
LO«H«. X H  BIrdwUI AM 747M

SERGEANTS 
Sentry Dog Collar
KIN* R toi tor 3 month«

AM« M Tkk Control

THE PET CORNER 
AT WRIGHT’S

419 Main Downtown AM 7 ^
L-4IIO IISKHO LD GtNIDS

o h r  RBORKSSIONAL cargo! r i t i b ,  , 
•wit»—r«M  itoclTK CoraH 1fín~ Rtni~ 
SI •  por goy wRh our chou at Blu» 
Liio»ro a x  S iM g  il i g w i i

HIDEa-BED
New Upholstery ...........  %IK
Plenty Of Other Items Of 
All ‘Type»—Priced To Move 

SAH GREEN STAMPS

Good liouwlFtì«^

*93 AUSTIN HEALEY

Wtav Wheels. Hardtop 
1791-Ter»a er Will Take 

Trade
IM 74N1 NOWABB JONMtON

AER CH AN D lSi

ALTCRATIONS. M tx e  ong 
Abc» B i g i  AM sarfc IW 
SewiNO AND oBorgltHto. LgX 
AM 7-1M7.

WHIRT*OOL washer—nice looks.j
good condhioo ............... $59 90
WHIRLPOOL washer—good buy 
9t . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $49.99
MAYTAG washer — looks nice
does good lo b .................. $4910

rilGOOD LOOKING Marquette Re- 
.¿fT fijfrtg  Worth More Than .. $39.59

OaeSSMARINO AND ANoraMonto 
ilooton. ItX  Rradtr. AM V Ñ B

'iMAYTAG elec, dryer . . . .  |90 00
STA N LEY

'U m h .i a m .:.««  i 4  H A R n W A R F  C O .
HOUS* OR 
clothing, woih ctoWw« 
34b7 Scurry. AM 3333*.

FARMER'S COLUM N
" Y w  Friendly Hardware”  

303 Runnels 7-9331

GRAIN. HAY, FEED______ K-3 ZENITH maple console, remote
ALR^RA mAv  tor H t  ar Had*. rta-jCOntTOl .................................  $79.16

iS T iiu  aSim citofsriS! MAYTAG washer, wringer type,
W084BBW9 pFlCwM» vv̂ w
iim , 4 mitoo loot Otrd i CBv. S' ~ '

( 4  repossesae d ........ $9 83 Mo.liVESTOCK

$7915
MEN wANTco tram «ho Bx in"d PHILCO 17-In. poTlablearaa to ham a« Ltoaotoeb Bwyor» Loam mum
to buy catoto. bag«. R««i at aal» bam«. T V  ..........................................
form«, food N4«. t«rintnol marbol« Wti
5 Ä  ’• p r T d T I ir ir i^  b Ä ;^ ^  10 CO. ft. refrigerator $99.95
Ing IrlR to oncia StoebviM hoa* _

ss-rngT ¿ r ;3 ! .  '* J "g ¡;

M ERCH ANDISi
B U ILD IN G  M A TE R IA tA  L-1 i

-  SPECIALS
Interior And Exterior Paint 

$3 »  Per Gal.
Experienced Truck ft tractor|fag.u aD Plywood ........  |3 90
tire mounter with conunerdal

diaon
L ’ USED REFRIGERATORS 

$25 00 ft Up

BIG SPRING 
HARDW ARE

AND

907 Johnson

• li^ P
AFFLIANCES

IIO U SEH tH J) eywHW
aCObOOM^ SUITÉ -  M l  «lio 
S«» U  i m  Murry or AM 3W«b
ROB SAI* r  Rich BCA calor loN- 
vtoton, prie» SITS. AM 34173
COMRL t f *  MOUSE troua o4 lumBuRt 
tor «Oto. nSb. comocl Jomo* SuTton I
AM 7 71*1. J11 Gragg________________

AM 7-3*32;
HOOYEB a u t o m a t ic  woRwr, m«d }* 
rnonRH Ltwtord refrigerator, X  tu b k; 
tool, mcUtonl cowdWton a m  t  m t
USED Ba n g *  ong o m , »lochk, bum 
m, r«o«o><i i o  i*g* tool im j
CLOSEOUT, SmarTI» cmhitntd ootto' 
*urnttio-Liimg4r«. Chok« A Tobto« |
I Rc. a«dr»om ............................  S3* X !
LIbo Now B i b  1 Fk. I bcllongl LMng
Bm tulto ................................... t1f*X
Am Sue SEBVEL Bofrig. ......... «7**«-------  -------  ^

. ,  bn>X 
. . .  n * x  
. . . .  lb*X

I <l>» one i4h*r rono»i U * X  ua 
* ong n  n .  Arwtotrong LtnoHom

I Rc LhrMg Boom Sun«

12 3 Cu Ft All Frostiest 
Coidspot Refrigerator-Freezer 

Combination 
With Ice Maker

$238.00 
Pint« tiO 59 Mo

SEARS ROEBUCK 
A CO.

403 Runnels AM 7-5532

Wt BUY ftooe U M O  RUBNItVBf

H O M E
r  ''iiiire

L4

I
47» N barn to*» man»v n « yo» n e  
‘••VR I I I  . .U i«k -N »w  nnd U « 1 -|
*•— • »<— *1 iU«bd S««ni
594 W Jn* A V T n i (VwiN*.

PIANOS
M u y yt N t t O  «om in o  to labo omr 
«mo« bmrmon»« on Som«4 Riono In i^hir 
o n  No dawn gay mom. Writo Crod"

Wei d««ÿ fT*-̂ ŴWV todVHWRVp»
No Mom St., at R o i. T i m

PIANO -  SPECIAL 
$449 09 -  NEW -  la Wabint

TESTED. APPROVED 
GUARANTEED

Com» In and Cdmgaro
raa e«v Thai R ü d  ar

...............  mo oc
Oaaàtta euor«

WHIT'E MUSIC CO.
w a  oae e e  a m  34

IhPOKTING GtNIIlSMW B»«r1g. Ak Condmonor. «HE dTU.i "
*b dev narramy. Ron* and Xbor S IX H  l ONS s t a b  is  taU bid*.

Ih o  motor. CHI AM I I P I

L4
avlnrhdo 3S

* ' l i bi T"  *^**’ i'S BOAT X  EVINBUOd motor, bdltirv.¡ 
o m m ,------------- I t o  • « m r ,  tocho** t̂ lyd td  No n o i '
AH. »1*0 RBIGIOAIBE roblmiHar ***«̂  THmod. IMt Oown«. ^

WFfSfhtV» 8 pÖS w a n t e d  T O  BU Y_________
__   ,_____ ___  ^  XA N T to toh* OR lim o n »«  i

RHILCO aprtjp» traaaar. X  cvbk »«H, 7 lot» modH BHck ar Oid«m«blto. ch i 
y y «  oMl Ib day* wdrraHy, oart« ond a m  3-S7M 
l^Bor . b1X,X

; í r t " o íS i  o  "7 ™ < 1 ........» » m  « m
?5Sry^ rJTdZ. vwÍÍ'M l*nr. company benefits

COOK APPLIANCE .
AM 7-5395 4M E. 3rd 7-7479

AUTOMOBIL» M
M lrio K tV tt .K S

WILD BARGAINS
ON SLIGHTLY USED TIGERS

YfiC PONTIAC Bonneville 4-donr hardtop, power 
steering, power brakes, radio, heater, air coo- 
ditKNied, svhite exterior with C 9A O C
red Interior .........................................
FALCON Futura 2-door hardtop, automatic 

V'F transmlaslon, air C O O C
condition^ ...........................................

YCA PONTIAC Star Chief 4Hioor CDOC
vU  aedan. loaded .......................................

f e e  CHEVROLET Corvalr, 6speed trans- C 1 7 Q C  
mission, new tires ..............................

TMIFFOia WHO 
594 E. 3RD

rAPfRECIATI YOUR BlNHIISi
AM T-SIS9

a  A  Norm. WAS. 
H. L  Bonoy, Soc

SPECIAL NtmCKS C-2
Fo b  w tD oi»*ot «r
to jr jh r , CO« CK oy

* i b -
b x n .

PHA LISTING 

4*4lltH
3314 COBNËLL AVENUS 

tIU O l

RMA SOLO

4*41*M 
37b7 CALVIN

HOUSE FOR SALE  
SEALED BIDS

Apply in Person 
To

Jim Arrington 
Montgomery Ward 

Highland Shopping Center

MANAGER TRAINEE
Must be HiiR School Graduate 
and have car.

Apply 305 Runnels.
See Mr. Hawthorne.

CÄ3 OBlVtBS 
timo. Apply Qroyhtund Bm

M l

HELP W4NT>:D. PeiMie F-3

tXTtS AN AVON BERBESXNTATIVt
CALL ON YOUT

yrrltt. Bon 4141, MWtond, Tono*

Size 20 X 24, bids closed l W* moy l y  *tm»on» N yourCJIWU w v I niUbarhood No oHIgHton

July 31st. House can bej " " ...... ..
seen st Flower Grove’
School, Route 1. Ackerly,
Texas. Mail bids to ssme.

AUTOMOBILI 
LIABILITY INSURANCE

W* SoocIHIH to LWHIIty 
thgBronco^ U"dm 3Ì Oii»*r«: 

M ABBItO . . . .  W W
MNOLi.......... I I»  «a
Bdbv form« AkdHdBI*

WILSON’S ms. AGCY. 
iho Mala - AM 7-UM

HAVE OPENINGS 
FOR

RN’l  and LVN’S
Both dlnlc and Hospital duty 

at
Good Working Salary 
Contact Administrate

HALL-BENNETT

Mhgy. Paneling ............... $3 59
Fofl InsulaUon . . . .  aq. ft. 4H< 
Acous. ceiling tile .. aq. ft 10s 
3.0 X t o Alum, window .. 99 39
Asbestos Siding........  Sq. $6.00

CASH ft CARRY j
335 lb. White Shgls. Sq. .. $950|
15 lb. Felt ........................  $3 30'
We Have A Complete Line Ut

Cactus Painu
CALCO LUMBER CO.

408 W. 3rd________ AM 3-3773
PAY CASH', SAVE
•  CORRUGATED IRON

to 38.99
•  FIR irrUDS 9Q|b

2x4’a ..................  ea.
•  SCREEN DOORS

’-S '’. ............. $545
•  PAINT

whita, exterior $ 2 ^ 1

V É A Z E Y . 
Cash Lumber

SNYDFJl, TEXAS 
Umesa Hi 3-8112

1«a HABLEY DAVIDSON Sg«r***«r 
M. moaortvtto. Xb C  C AM ftHEB.

C.I

HALL-BENNETT oi)Aa M fÍL  ITÈ. ' let
MEMORIAL HOSPITAL -.....  .*7

AM 7-7411

DENNIS TH E MENACE

E

-MS' HONDA DBEAM. INo h007. «C- 
coooorto*. MM Co«  AM 34*11.
m * YAMAHA I M ' c C . EXCELLENT 
« h o i  otoctrk «tortor, oN o o t n  4*u«i 
«0«. Rtovtog. *43* AM 74*44___________

AUTO ACCFSSURIES H-7
u s to  > iB C S -« M  «a / UM your ¿o m ñ

Ari
BlasstagaBM

' VNa mo H Parma 
enarrala», «oo how 

■ ama* <* H to own 
O n»w rhrvroN* 
or 7>* u«od C i .

AM 7-7431

Ìmi g Ì i «*^^**' Ttounto -xm : ì^UTOMOBILÉS 
rHÀ:i.FÌftS ' Ì 4  fRAII.KRS
prchuR CAMREÑ, ~ito T g iw y ^ . “  s p e c ia l  N O f i C È

■ «
ftiMDI
S77M

’I  Ci/lfTSfrSTTU! ÏÏ MKtS 
tmrssT/TW.f

OUR LOSS 
YOUR GAIN

*7500
HILL SIDE TRAII.KR COURT 

and SALES 
presents-

NUWAY MOBILE HOMES

’M CHEVBOLET 3 H .  AutomaNe.
V4. rama, Ob ................. .........n*s

SI BU1CK artaar. Ipottoi ............... *Xb
SS M E«CUBY * 4 »1 . Mb' .......... ... (7S
M OOOOE. 4 Pam borHoR ......... tUS
SS au icx 3 4*1 h i M l  Meo . .  SMS 
tS OLOS4*oeiLB f  éaar h a rM i . .  tUS 
P  ROBO 1 * .  I » l 1 r <  ............ IN I

3 iw o o m  -  I  bHh -  aa**wr -  to* OB motor pré hHtor. «H i  B « h ^  »  .........

1 mito 00*1.0" Hwy M » , THUatbCBBIBO hw H l  ......... SIME

' ChotiHi, ,W 
►oom torto 
ON DISPLAY

Amorkgn

4 U T0 M 0 B ILIS M
AITIIS FOR SALE M 19

THOhOERaiBO, NSVr tot« orM 
•ton. g»*toh»lY Ih» «horp»«* »n» 
IMk AM 7m 11 ar AM *113*

•*•3 f a l c o n  4 OOOB, rOH*. hootor". 
air ranéttlanaé la» mitoog«. Mbl B». 
hufo Orto» afar i  M p m

GOOD CARS 
PRICED RIGHT

9ii«nc«i.

$

60x12

5995
NO TBAOE

SKI r ig "

MERCURY-JOHNSON 
GLASSPAR-LONE STAR

AM 337W
Or i  E y »n m i T «  

COME tY

S( CHEVROLBT 
S« PONTIAC 4 a

1*»* OBEAT l a k e s  IMM « ..  t  h»4'j 
room«, ok conHhertoE. E347S. IM hmOto.j

TRUCKS F o i SALE
Kar City
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By ROBERT HEARD
AUSTIN. Tex. (AP) -  Walter 

Bichter, the man Gov. John 
Connelly picked for state direc
tor of the War on Poverty, says 
there is a simple, one-two-three 
way to look at the war.

“ One, Uwre is poverty,”  he 
says. “ Anybody who isn’t blind 
can see this.

“ Two, aside from the human 
misery, which is considerabie. 
poverty is extremely costly.
Crime breeds in slum area.s, and 
crime costs this..Jtation |27 bil
lion each year.

DISEASES
“ Diseases such as tuberculos

is and venereal disease spread 
from slum areas.

“ The people in the slums 
have no buying power. If they 
had money, they’d spend it. And 
the businessman would get it 
and place more orders. This 
means increased production and 
more tax revenue.

“ And welfare costs us mil
lions.

“ Three.- can .something be 
done about poverty’  We have!(,>cnt of the 
determined that.by training and could have

basis for the argument these 
people don’t want help and wonT 
do anything with it if they get 
it. I admit there is a hard core, 
but we salva^ 75 per cent of 
those who go into the Job Corps 
for example Considering the 
type of hard-core person we get. 
I personally think 75 per cent 
is very good.

RATIO
Any hard-nosed businessman 

should say, “ I’ll spend "a dime 
anytime to bring in 90 cents to 
the conununity.’ This is the 
ratio of federal money they can 
get in the Community Action
Program for example.”  ’This 
program’s projects are decided 
by local groups.

This is also the ratio for 
nxmey spent in setting up state 
offices like' Richter’s.

The le^lature appropriated 
$35,000 last year for the office, 
which meant Richter could
spend up to $350,000 in the post 
fiscal year. The total program 
in Texas so far has cost $80 
million.

“ We will return a good deal of 
this this year,”  Richter said, 

because we were slow getting 
organized.”

Texas asked for only 48 per 
federal money it 
requested in the

ENJUY THE BEST 
F R IE D  C H I C K E N  

IN TUWN 
T E A  R O O M S  
C A F E T E R I A S

m  MAIN im  KURR V
AM 4-MM

educating people you can equip poverty war last year. As Rich- 
them to help themselves. her said. Texas simply was not 

T don’t believe there is a organized to take advantage of
all that was available.

GOOD JOB
What about relations between 

Richter’s office and the re^onal 
headquarters for the Office of 
Economic Opportunity (OED), 
headed by Bill Crook’

“ Walter Richter and his staff 
have done an outstanduig job,” 
says Crook

“ Dr. Crook has a good staff, 
and we have a very fine rela
tionship with them.”  says Rich
ter “ And this Is very important.
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AUSTIN (AP)—The Depart
ment of Public Safely has asked 
for $51.1 million for the 1N8-6I 
biennium.

Col. Homer Garrison, dlrec 
tor, Monday told examiners 
from lefpslative and the gover 
hor’s budget offices the (tepart 
meut needs ^  3 million for 
1968 and $26 8 million for 1969

The budget for 1967 is $18 4 
million

Garruson said he plans to fill 
106 vacancies in the highway 
patrol by the end of 1968, and 
add another 214 officers in 1969, 
making a total of 1,221 men.

Texas would have to have 
2.260 highway patrolmen now to 
meet federally recommended

We’ve gotten involved in t h e i r G a i r ^ n  said he did ijot
plan a crash program like the 
one California has instituted

Last Day

>GMA«'r>rM3 ,

• • • •

Oprm U :«

business somewhat, and they’ve 
gotten Involved in ours ”

This doe.sn't sound much like 
!the rumors of a feud between 
the governor’s office and the 
OEO that were particularly wide 
spread last year 

VETO
1-ending fire to the smoke was 

the governor's vnMo of a Neigh
borhood Youth Corps project.
It was the first veto by a gover
nor of an OEO project Congress 
subsequently gave OEO director 
Sargent Shriver the power to 
override a goveraor's veto if in 
Shrlver’s judpnent the veto was| 
capricious, but of the dozen!*™* 
vetoes u.sed so far none has been 
overridden.

Crook, an eloquent advocate 
for virtually evertin g  connect
ed with the War on Poverty, has 
a short comment on Gov John 
Comully's veto; “ It was a bad 
program.”

Tomorrow: What specifically 
has the Poverty War done in 
Texas’

(to double that state’s 2.600-man 
force) because he didn’t want 
to assimilate new officers into 
the force too fast or tax the 
department’s training facilities.

The department plans to con
struct a new rational office in 
Houston, new district offices in 
Reaunmnt and San Antonio, a 
new subdlstrict office in El 
Pa.so and new radio stations at 
Sulphur Springs and Victoria., 

The department divides up the 
state Into six regions There are 
two districts In each region.

five subdi.stricts in the 
stale Facilities for these offices 
are rented.
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DEAR ABBY

Th e  Nose 

Problem

DEAR ABBY: I am writing 
about a problem some people 
might think is stupid, but to me 
it is very importiuit. I have a 
/ery big no.se, Abby, and to a 
girl it matters a lot. 1 have 
tried to ignore it, but so many 
people have told me that if it 
weren’t for my nose 1 would be 
a beautiful girl.

I get depressed every time I 
look in the mirror. My mother 
.says that my big nose is a gift 
from God to keep me humble. 
Can this be true? SCHNOZZ 

DEAR SCHNOZZ: If yMT 
nose were a “ gift from Cisd to 
keep you buillMe," why woaM 
(Hid.^ve a plastic surgeon the 
gift of kuhwled^ to make yon 
brantifni? • • •

DEAR ABBY: I understand 
if a person has an object in his 
yard which attracts children, 
and a child gets hurt on it, the 
owner can be sued. We have 
grandchildren and would like to 
put up some playground equip
ment for them, but they will not 
be w ith' us all the time so there 
would be a lot of time that the 
equipment would just be there 
in our back yard.

Now we wouldn’t mind if the 
neighborhood children used that

Last Night Open 7:M
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Farmlands 
Needing Rain
AUSTIN (AP)—Irrigation be- 

jeame active in Plains cotton 
land sorghum acreage last week 
as farmers hoped for rain to re- 

I store depleted soil nwisture. 
¡the U. S. Department of Agri
culture reports.
I Harvest of several major 
c T ^  wa.s under way.

'Ine department's weeUv 
crop-weather report .said wheat 
harvest is now complete, sorg
hum combining is 8 per cent 
ftni.shed, cotton harvest is bare
ly under way and corn harvest 
has begun In the I-ower Rio 
Grande valley.

The first bale of cotton ginnet 
this year was in Starr Coun
ty July 8. compared to June 16 
for la.st year’s initial bale.

“ Lower Valley cotton harvest 
will not get in full swing, how- 
evef, until August.”  the report 
said.

Rice made good growth, with 
harvest under svay In several 
Coastal Bend counties.

Practically all High Plains po
tato sheds are In full operation. 
Onion harvest continued in vol
ume on the High Plains, and 
harvest of cucumbers, cabbage, 
carrots and green beans has be
gun.

Early Bird Can 
Save Money

DALLAS (AP) -  The early 
bird gets the bargain at Dallas 
corporation court.

Traffic tkket holders who 
show up in court 10 to 15 minutes 
before their cases are to be 
hoard usually get their fines cut 
in half if they have reasonably 
good driving records.

Tan dollar flnes are cut to t il 
fines of $25 are slashed to $11. 
Tha defendant pays . up, nail 
leaves in a matter o f‘minutes.

A spokesnun uM the reduc
tions were necessary to handle 
the tremendous volume of cases 
docketed for the dty’s four d i j 
ooartK. -

CROSSWORD PUZZLE
ACROSS

1 Cosol't 
instrumant 

6 W*tt Gtrmon 
Uot*

10 —  Huntley of 
TV

14 EffacHvo 
oduontoo#

15 “ It's----------bod
drwn”

Id Populof comedian
17 Insects
19 Mine product»
20 Up in years
21 Gymnastic 

equipment: 2 
words

23 implicotion
26 No, for a 

Scotchman
27 Abram's father: 

Bible
28 Broodway hit 

sign
30 Lewis' Gontry
33 Seine
35 Persian VIP
37 Verb of existence
38 Hocked
42 Lodled
44 Possess
45 Of certain poems
47 Timetoble

obbreviation
43 Hungarian 

composer
50 Motorist's rretd
52 La — : opera 

heuM r-
56 No lortger in 

uit: obbr.
57 Jack Homer, 

far example: 2 
words

59 Fomillar gome
63 Admiral Benbow

64 Otherwise
65 Native wit: 2 

words
68 Beorina
6 9  Scientific study: 

obbr.
70 Advisee strongly
71 Stanchion
72 Gilcutta foir
73 Military VIPs

DOWN
1 Partnership 

[usually plurol]
2  Unfold
3  Pontry
4 Fleurde—
5 Senor*»-cheer
6 Stylish shops
7  Adjustirtg 

devices
8 Shake — > : 

hurry up
9  Foohordy

10 Sung by a group
11 Jockey
12 Sword
13 J. DurbeyfletdTe 

daughter

Pnsle cf

18 Ziegfeld't 
nicknanre 

22 Jerkwotcr: 
compound

24 Pealed
25 Harry —  — : 

Ruinxxichorocter
29 —  and dhs 
3 1' Rather thon 
32 —«  Buttons 
34 Spread 
36 Walloba
38 Officer ebbr.
39 Be in the red
40 Overthrows
41 Shovel
43 Killer whale 
46 Coarse tobocco 
49 Not here 
51 Cotixip
53 Fish of Florida 

Keys
54 Telescope ports
55 T V  octon Mr, 

Dillon
58 Compoa point
59 Useful fiber
60 Hodgepodge
61 Hypocrisy
62 Shorpen
66 Naval vested 

for dwft
67 Moke o booboo
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equipment, but we certainly 
cannot watch them all the time. 
The mothers around here turn 
their children loose and don’t 
care where they go. If one ol. 
them wanders over and gets 
hurt in our yard, would we be 
responsible?

If so, does this mean we can’t 
put playground equipment in 
for our own grandchildren? It 
doesn’t seem fair. How about 
if the neighbors signed a re
lease?

WORRIED GRANDFATHER
DEAR GRANDFATHER: 

How abent asking a lawyer? 
In the meantime, hew abent 
pettlag a good serve fraee 
arennd year yard, aad a alee Mg
sign which says. “ KEEP OLT!• • •

DEAR ABBY: A very nice 
young bachelor has recently 
joined the office where 1 am 
enployed. I am not a matchmak- 
V , but I know a lovely unat
tached young lady I think he 
would like. I have a feeling 
these two would find a lot in 
common and I would like very 
much to get them together. How 
do I go about it without being 
too obvk)u.s?

flhould I mention to him that 
I know a nice girl and then watt 
for him to offer to take her out? 
That seems rather presump
tuous, and I’m afraid it might 
make the girl appear too avail
able. What do you .suggest?

TIME’S A’WASTIN
DEAR TIME’S: Arrange an 

informal esening at yow home 
aad hivHc the yovq; maa aad 
the yonag woman sqarately. 
Aad the more people yon li- 
vfle, the less “ ohvloas”  yooll 
he. If they have at morh In 
common as yoo think they have, 
they’ll dMcover each other.

latest beauty NEWS ...
• • f

You'll enjoy hearing the newest fashion trends’ from our Charles of the Ritr 

Beouty Consultants . . .  Even more, you'll love watching either of them hond- 

blend your very own shade of mode-to-order face powder. You con hove it 

loose in Q box for home use or pressed in a beoutiful compact for your purse, 

os you watch. Visit our Chorles of the Ritz Beauty Bor soon for this personal

ized beauty boon. . _ /.

'Palace' Covers Spectrum 
Of Variety Entertainment

By M fK VANOFF 
(F v  Crathia l-ewry)

B DITOR'l ' m o t s ; MMX Van*4l. 
■k w Mv*  e r e S e cr  •( ABC't “ Hallv

Local District 
Has Complied
Sam Anderson, superintendent 

of the Big Spring Independent 
School District, said Monday 
aftnnoon that the district has 
filed a certificate of compliance 
with the Office of Health, Edu 
cation and Welfare for the 1964 
U S. ChrU Rights Act.

Anderson said that he had re 
cently been notified by Herbert 
Kane, attorney and original di
rector for Area IV. that he has 
recommended to aU offices con
cerned that Big Spring is in full 
compliance with the law.

The U.S. Office of Education 
has sent letters to 32 Texas 
school districts which reporM 
no progress toward faculty de
segregation. Leon Graham, as 
sistant state education commis
sioner, said Monday.

Fifty-eight other districts re
ceived letters because “ the Of 
flee of Education evidently felt 
they shookl have done more than 
they reported,they would do.” 

TÍie office has ihe power, 
under the 1984 U.S. Civil Rights 
Act, to halt federal aid to 
school districts which do not 
comply w i t h  desegregation 
gukieunes issued by the agency.

9 «

Firemen Figure 
Fire Comes First

f ^
DALLAS (AP)—Firemen in 

Dallas don’t let little thin^ rach 
as their own safety awards 
pneeatattoas interf«« with 
their firemanship. >

The No. I District "(T  shift 
iras la the process of McMviiif 
Úm deparimant’s Minty aw u l 
~1WB an alann came la.i 

Three of the five tracks lined 
M  in front of Woodrow Wilson 
High School for the ceremonies 
need to the scene, put out the 
hlaaa, then returned to pick apl 

«ra id  piaqiWK |
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HOLLYWOOD (A P )-If seri
ous music shows attract small 
television audiences, as the rat-

tarist Luiz Bonfa; opera 
.4nna Moffo and Mary Costa; 
ballet dancers Jacques D’Am- 
boise, Margot Fonteyn. Rudolf 
Nureyev, Ziri Jeanmalre; Ma 
balia Jackson; Ballet Folklorico 
of Mexico: Yma Sumac; 
.Swingle Singers.

to be'prodded Into 
and learning some-

starsinot want 
watching 
thing.

I mast say that when we 
started putting clas.sical artists 
on "The Palace." we were 

the'prepared for indifferent resc- 
Itinn Rut Imth Bill Harbach and

The respon.se to 
performers on our show has 
been as great as, if not greater 

Ing services indicate, why notjthan. that for pop artists. This 
put serious arti.sts as guest stars'indicates that they have appeal 
on ma.ss audience appeal' 
shows?

This has been our practice on 
*T1ie Hollywood P^ace” and 

will continue to be so. increas
ingly, on future shows. Among 
those we have used on our show 
are artists who are infrequent

crintie * ** bad theme seriou. circus acts, the best song-
and-dance acts and the best 
vaudes’ille acts as our goal, why 
not the best serious acts as 
well?

Proof that these have more 
than held their own is the -fact 
that we are going after — for

far beyond a minority audience 
and it may well be that their, 
presentations within a comfor-| 
table, informal format accom-|__-,,

«  "vT
m il aoes noi. wUI also try to get a

It is entirely possible that theT^eontyne Price, Bunraku —the 
“ intellec^r’ approach to seri-1Japanese doll theatre — and pi-

prime-time performers — gulious music is old hat. Viewers do anlst Van Cliburn.

famous maker
. ' /
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See on exciting selection of 

’•  1-PIECE •  2-PIECE 

Exciting swimsuits for your choosing

Were
16.95
20.00
30.00

Now
9.00
11.00 
15.00
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